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PrepareFor Steel Strike
Two cteel pUnt workmen ipry mortir on the sides of a blast

furnace, one of ten being chilled at a Chicago steel plant In prepar-
ation for an Impending steel strike. The workers, Clinton Plummer,
left, and Ather Williams, are part of an entire force working to
stop the round the clock furnaces. Thestrike Is scheduled to start
at midnight Tuesday, (AP Wlrephoto,

Steel Industry
Shutdown Near

By WILLIAM O. SMOCK
PITTSBURGH Ul America's

great steel industry rushed toward
a complete ahutdow-- today. Gov
ernment, Industry and labor lead-

er held out tcant hope of averting
a defense?crlppllng strike at the
stroke of midnight.

Mill shutdowns already have
Idled more than 100.000 of the
650,000 CIO United Steclworkers
members ordered to striko1 some
98 c mpanles
across the nation.

Allied Industries, like railroads,
also are laying oft workers In the
expectation of losing business.

Already the walkout Is on at tone
Etr Steel Company In Northeast
Texas. Some 000 of the plant's1,200
workers quit last midnight, said
Lone Star. Vice President W. It.
Bond.

'o said the" stoppage 54 hours
before the union deadline came
after USW representativesrejected
an 11th hour company proposal for
a 7H-ce- nt hourly wage bopst retro-
active to March 7, plus a 2V4-ce-nt

raise in six months anda similar
hike six months later.

Hectic mediation efforts in New
York, where union and industry
leaders ire huddled, have pro-
duced some faintly optimistic
statementsbut nothing potent
enough to slow the shutdown
process.

CIO President Philip Murray,
who also heads theUnited Steel-worker-s,

took time out from the
New, YorJc sessions to declare, oyer

--an iNBd radio-netw- ork
'

"At midnight, the ration's pro-
duction of steel will come to a
halt."

Murray blamed Industry, for the
deadlock and said steelexecutives
"deliberately Incited a steel
strike."

lie salji
""'''"Their purpose is plain. They want
you to blameour union while they
roll ip higherand higher profits at

Ike's Resignation
Believed On Way
By Top Officials

PARIS W Officers at Gen. Els-
enhower's headquartershere today
seemedto think the general has
askedto bo releasedfrom his post
as supremeAllied commander in
Europe, although no one wanted
to oe quoted.

Officially, there was no com'
ment on a report published In the
New York Times that a letter
from Eisenhower, asking for his
release, Is en route to Defense
Secretary Robert A. Lovett In
Washlneton.

"If and when any such letter
were sent, any comment on its
contents would obviously come
from Washington," yild a SHAPE
public relations officer.

(In Washington, the Defense De
partmentdeclined comment onthe
Times report.)

HOW DO RACES

STACK UP NOW?
What's the political score

now thatTrumanhasbowed out
of the presidential race?

Will the President's action
. help or hurt Taft's chances?El-

senhower's chances?
What about Gov. Adlai Stev-

enson of Illinois? Sen, Richard
Russell of Georgia?

Starting Wednesday the Gal-
lup PoH will bring the readers
of the Heralds ccmplctsTound-u-p

of thepolitical situation;

.Starts Wednesday In the Her--'

aid.
r

your expense."
Murray said the steel Industry

could gran his union's pay .de-
mands without raising prices "a
single, solitary penny a ton."

Hen Worrell, chairman of the
board of Jones and Laughlln Steel
Corp., commented that Murray
cannot dodge responsibility for this
steel rlke." He added:

"The companies have offered a
the strike. Murray still refuses to
budge an Inch."

Other Industry sources have
steadfastly maintained they can-
not meet Wage Stabilization Board
recommendations for a 17K-ce-

hourly wage Increase,union shop,
and fringe benefits unless theyget
permission ttf boost their prices
about $12 a ton-.- -

No such permission has been
forthcoming from the government.

Murray ahowsno sign of retreat--
--" SeYsTEfeirPB?rCotry1i,'

IN WAR GAMES

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT HOOD, Tex, April 8 W

two men died todays-o-ne In. a
naming ni
n a leap from a troop transport.

in exercise Long Horn's seoond
mass parachuteJump.

One Air Force pilot was killed
when two F-5-1 single engine fighter
pianes comaed high In the air. Both
planes crashed and burned, but
the pilot of one parachutedJqj

The other fatality was among
the 3.150 paratrooperswho jumped
irom Pre-
sumably his ' parachute did not
open.

Word of the paratrooper'sdeath
came from Gen. J. Lawton Collins,
chief of staff for the Army, who
rode In one of tho planes. He
radioed this message to Col. 'Joe
Kelly, chief of tho maneuver's
Joint Public Information Bureau:

"urop was successful Saw Only
one part of drop. It was from air.

Only one fatality."
Collins obviously was unaware

that the two F-5-1 flshter planes.
making mock strafing runs In sup-
port of the simulated parachuteat
tack, had collided, resulting In an
other death.

The F-5-1 single ensln craft col
lided over the small town of Evant,
on the northernedgrtjf "the 1,800-squa- re

mile area where 115,000
soiaiers are staging the biggest ma-
neuvers In U. S. history.

The two planes were attached to
the 431st Fighter-Bomb-er Wing
from George Air Force Base,

Calif. During the maneu-
vers the Wing has been based at
James Connally Air Force Base,
Waco, Tex.

The mass parachuteJump and
plane crash caught newsmen and
manygeneralswho had counted on
seeing the spectacularair drop
hereat maneuverheadquarters,al-
most 40 miles southwest of Evant

A few hours earlier they had
been told the massJump had been
cancelled because of high winds.

Among generalscaught In their
bunks was Gen, Hoyt vandenberg,
chief of the Ah? Force.He and oth-
er generals, and news reporters,
raced to the scene.

The joint public Information bu
reau had announced at 4 a.m.
(CST) that the Jump was called off
because of high winds. At 7:15
a.m. came word irom the JPIB
that 64 pathfinders those para-
troopers who jump in advanceto
mark out the lump zone fnr the
bulk of the jumpers had dropped.
Minutes later the whole jump was
on,

Apparently,said an officer In the

CommerceDepf.

To Operate

SteelIndustry

PlanesCollide As
ParatroopsJump

Set

Soizuro Ordors
Reported Ready --

For HSt Name

WASHINGTON, April 8, (&)
The Commerce Department

today was reported ready to
operato the. strike-threatene- d

steel Industry In the event
Truman decides on govern'
ment seizure.

Officials gave this word to report
ers toaay on ine nceis oi public
disclosure that the Presidenthas
asked Secretaryat Commerce Saw
ycr to Interrupt a Midwestern tour
and return here Immediately.

These officials said seizure or
ders have been drafted for Tru
man's signature.

Hopes in official quartersappar
ently had bcenall but abandoned
for a settlementin the Industry's
own ne&otlatlons.

A spokesman for the Office of
Defense Mobilization said Truman
wanted Sa,wyer back to advise on
government policy in the steel cri-
sis. Tho spokesman described seiz
ure as only one of several "possl
buttles,"

JusUce Department attorneys
and other government lawyers
hav"e said privately In fact thatthey
had some doubts about the legality
of seizure.

Several laws, including the Se
lective service Act, give the gov-
ernment power to take over and
operatean Industry under certain
conditions. The question Is whether
the conditions In the current steel
controversy fill the legal require
ments.

The steel Industry has said gov
ernment seizure and operation of
their facilities would amount to
"confiscation" and that they are
preparedto fight in the courts any
seizure move.

Steel industry attorneys indicated
they were ready to go to court to
seek injuncUons against govern-
ment operation of their faclllUes,
In the event the administration
does decide on the step.

One possible alternativewould be
for the government to seekan anll--
stcUnvinJunctlon .jutf ereXaft--

- ...

JPIB, the decision to lump w
Lmaae in we air as the planes.head
ca over ine arop pne.-- i

providing --air cover for the "troop
transportscarrying the paratroop-crs-.

The fighters were also malcln
simulated straflqg runs over the
area.

As far as could be ascertained.
none of the official observers who
Hitil 4tiarMa.tiMwr-t- m

tually saw It Nor were any of the
scores of correspondents and pho- -
lugrapnera assigned ti neu--
vers at the scene.

There, was. no Immediate renort
of any casualties among the Jump--

wuu uroppea in a sun wind
that sent clouds of dust boiling

1XM "nenland.It had been announced earlier
See PLANES, Pg. 4, C6I. 4

Lattimore
Recognize

WASHINGTON, April 8
C. Bullitt foiWr' nmU'....

dor to Russia, testified today that
In April, 1938, Owen Lattimore urg--

immediate u. s. recognition of
Outer Mongolia.

He said Lattimore, then In Mos-co-

told him the MoneolUn Pn.
pies Republic was, "fully independ-
ent," As a matter of fact It
completely controlled by the Sovi
et secret police, Bullitt said, add-
ing;

''I was obliged to conclude that
Lattimore knew nothing ahnni t,
subject, on which lie was supposed

1i Billion Slash
Urged In Budget

WASHINGTON IB-H- ouse budget-cu-

tters were reported consider-
ing today a slash of 1W bllUon do!-la- rs

In the 1953 defense budget
without specifying where cuts
should be made.

The task of finding specific plac
es to suggest whacks was delegat-
ed by Republican leaders ia an
unofficial committee headed by
Rep, Taber of New York, too Re
publican on the ApproprUtloua
Committee,

Taber told newsmen there were
plenty of places to apply the knife
but tie wouldn't point tfetm out

to
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Tells Of Talk
Sir Sarvapalll Radhakrtshnan

(above), India's ambassador to
Moscow, said that he was con-
vinced that now is the time for
a meeting of the world's top
people presumablyStalin,
Churchill, Truman and Nehru.
The envoy's statementwas con-
sidered "significant becauseof his
half-hou- r talk with PremierStal-
in before his departurefrom his
diplomatic post to become India's
vice president (AP Wlrephoto),

Commie Shore

Fire Straddles.

US Minesweeper
SEOUL, Korei Ml Itod artillery

shells splashed all around the
American minesweeper Endlcott
when she swept Into Chongjln har-
bor, 70 miles from Soviet Russia,
ine wavy reported today.

Shore batteries fired 75 rounds
of shells at the con
verted destroyer, the Navy said,
and the Endlcott was "straddled
many times" by the shell bursts.

xnff tnaicoit. other U.N. war
ships and planes from the U.S. air-
craft carrier Philippine- Sea opened
up on the Red batteries andal--
icncea mem. xne mvys report
did not say whether the Endlcott
was bit '

Warships furnished mostof Mnn.
toy'ancHbrirTWd'TiJesdarutiSm
out the sameway, as clouds and
rain dampened air and ground
action.

Red shore artillery fired star
shells in an effort to locate the
U.S..destroyerHamner, which was
harassing Communist' posi-
tions near-th-e easternend of the
I55.mlle ground front last night All
fell short

The U.S. Eighth Army reported
the Reds attempted three light
probes Tuesday morning along the
ground front! All were thrown
back.

Fog and. clouds were, so thick
oyer Korea that, not even weather
reconnansauce'yi'
fore noon.

Russell SeesHim soIf
In A Strong Position

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Richard
an

day he will receive "no less than
3QQ and maybe as hich as 400
nrct-hail-

ic presidential nomination.
With 616 voles peeded to nomi

nate, Husseu toid reporters:
--i ininK i wui De in a very

stropgposition going Into the con
vention in July."

The Georgian Indicated hd doubts
any other candidate will muster
greaterjirst-Dan- ot strength.

Urged US

Mongolia
In hn ihn V.lnrr l.n.l..-- .- -i

or was deliberately attempting to
assistIn the apread of Communist
authgrity through Asia."

Bullitt testified before the Sen-
ate Internal Security Subcommittee
which is dlkelna into ihn aulnn
of whether there have been Com- -
munist Influences on U, S. policies
In the Far East

The subcommittee's Inquiryhas
centered on the Institute of Pacific
Relations (IPR), a private, inter.
unuuwai rcaearcn organization of
which Lattimore is a trustee.

As a Johns Hopkins University
professor and Far Easternaffairs
specialist Lattimore has been an
occasional consultant to the State
Department Questioned by the
subcommittee for 12 days, ho awore
he never has been a Communist
nor Communist sympathizer.

Bullltt,satd that Lattimore, in his
conversation with him in April,
1936, urged him to requestthe late
President Roosevelt to recognize at
once the independence of the Mon-
golian Peoples Republic,

Asked if he followed Lattlmore's
advice, Bullitt replied, "certainly
not" '
. A biimev Russian foreign office
off IcWH Igor Bogolepor, har
that In 1937 the Soviet forejgn of-

fice decided that Lattimore would
be helpful in getting Mongolia into
tha League of Nations,

ImpactOf PhoneStrike
To Be FeltWednesday;
SettlementHope Dim
PhoneService

In TexasSaid

'Normal' Now

Western Union,
. Sorvico Opened

In A Fow Cities
Bjr TbAl0ClUd Frtil

Telephone service contlnu
cd on a normal basis In Texas
today. No picket lines by strik
ing WesternElectric Company
employes were reported anyr
wncre in tne state.

Mqanwhllc, the Western Union
strike neared he end of its first
week, with the company claiming
It had startedlimited service to six
Texas cities.

Western Electric employes, who
went on strike yesterday;were de
laying their Sunday punch hit-an- d-

run pickets-b-ut Western Union
pickets surrounded major telegraph
offices.

The threat of pickets
kept Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company officials jittery as union
officials said the pickets were
"standingby."

Clarence R. Taylor, presidentof
the communications workers of
America Local In Dallas, said the
pickets would be used as alastre
sort "What we want," he said, "la
a wage settlement"

T. E. Webb, statedirector of the
CWA had said his telephone oper
atorswould honor Western Electric
picket lines. Such observancewould
shutdown telephone service from
any exchange hit by the pickets.

t The union appeared to be waging
a war or nerves with its pickets
standing by, Tayldr said they were
able to throw up lines anywhere,

Bell planned to use company su
pervisors at key points if tho West-
ern Electric strikers started their
picketing. Western Electric is a
Dell subsidiary,operated as an In-

dependent firm, and has 10.O70-c-

Meanwhile, W. W. Keith, West-
ern Union superintendent at Dallas,
said telegraphservice hadbeen re-
stored at Dallas, Austin, Swectwa
ter, Texarkana,Houston, and San
Antonio.

V3jciElctrieWOTJkrsjR;

elimination of wasedifferentials. A
boost offered by

ilic uuinuaiiy Las been decllhci
Tho union said Installers presently
artTTatd J2.30 per hour after five
years experience.

The AFL's Commercial Teleg
raphersUnion Is seeking a
an hourpay boost for the Western
Union employes plus a shorter
work week and. other benefits,
Present wages average between
$1.53 and J1.C3 per hour.

CoolerWeather Is
Reported In SigKt

Yesterday was Big Spring's
warmestday of the year with the
mercury rising to a level of 90 de
grees, and topping by three de
grees the previous 19S2 high of

I HT

uui cuuicr weauicr prumucu
tonight with a high tomorrow of a
relatively cool 63 degrees. Howev
er yesterday'stemperaturewasn't
an e high for tho date. In
1902 the mercury went to 9t de
grees.

And there'sa hint of a promise
of some showers and probably
some thunderstormsthis afternoon
and tonight, but a forecastof blow
ing dust fs also tied in with the
same prediction.

PioneerOilman Dies
SANTA MONICA. Calft. April 8

Wl Funeral services will be held
here tomorrow for William Peyton
Mason, 83, pioneerTexas oilman.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRUta AND

VICINITY! PrtlTtloudr tfau tftfrnoon
with ton blowlnf
dut UiU tlumoon
ad tonlcht. nut o(

thowert and Ulundtr.
Itormi wim (rani--Iputts tonlf bt.
Coelir tonlfbt nd

B Wxlntidtr
Hlih todr ST. lowasst' laolU , Mb to

morrow w.
Hiibtit t m d r- -
tor UU dtu M la
to); lovtit tbij dtu

21 la llli. miilnum
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TELEPHONE STRIKE MAY EXTEND
TO BIG SPRING BY WEDNESDAY

Tho telephonestriko may reach Big Spring by Wed-
nesday,

That is tho date set for all-o- picketing by Western
Electric workers, according to an announcementby
Henry Mayer, Now York attorney for striking CIO com-
municationsworkers.

Somo Western Electric workers have been working
liTBlg Spring" for Several weeks, "and two wero hero"
when tho striko started on Monday.

W. A. Fitzgerald,chairmanof tho telephonoworkers
local here, said Big Spring telephone workers would
honor Western Electric picket lines. If WesternElectric
picketsappear,the workerswill leave their postsImmedi-
ately, and will not wait untljithe end of their shifts.

This will bo standarttproccduro at other points, as
well as Big Spring, Fitzgerald said.

R. E. Armstrong, one of the two Western Electric
men stationedhere, took Issue with a statementcarried
in an Associated PressreleaseMonday concerningwage
scales.

The story listed tho wage for Installers after flvo
years as $2.30 per hour. Armstrpnc said that after fivo
years tho top" was $1,04 per hour. Under tho merit basis
it is possible to attain $2.12 per hour, but he addedthat
lessthan 200 out of somo 16,000 workershad ever reach-
ed that levcL

RedsHint Of
Compromise

BirROBBrtT-iTOCKMA- N

MUNSAN, Korea
negoUators hinted today they are
ready to give in on Russia as a
"neutral nation" to help supervise
a Korean truce If the Allies would
permit the Reds to repair thelr
airflelds.

The hint was Indirect. It was so
broad It might have been over-
looked If Communist newsmen had
not previously said the Reds were
ready to make such a trade,

The hint camefrom ChineseMa,
Gen. Hsich Fang in a te

session of a subcommittee of truce
negotiators, He was explaining why
the iteds asked the subcommittee
WakeHhequestion'of truce super
vision out of the handa of staff
officers. ,

Hsleh said the purpose was "to
settle" the two key questions "to-
gether,"

U.N. Command negoUators took
official notlce'bf the hint. Hsleh did

adjourned,
Almost simultaneously with the
let meeting, GenOmar-Bradle-y,

had great hope for a peaceful set-
tlement of the Korean War. The
chairmanof the U.S. Joint Chiefs
Of Staff denounced as absurd the
Red demand Soviet Russia help po-

lice an armistice.
"We have been meeting Soviet

equipment on the ground and In
the air for mpre than 20 months,"
he said, "If the Soviets had not

TAFT IS FAVORITE

CHICAGO, April 8 tfl-E- almy

spring weather spurred a heavy
vote today In the Illinois primary
election which featurespresidential
popularity contests,

Write-i-n voting was renorled
brisk.

Elecuon officials predictednear
ly two million vpters the largest
turnout In 10 years would ballot
before the polls close.

Early voters waited In line at
polling places In several cities
when voting began at 8 a.m. In
contrast, the early vote was light
In many rural townships as farm
ers kept to the fields at plowing
and harrowing.

Traditionally Democratic Chlcaeo
was piling up a heavy Republican
primary vote an expected devel
opment, since there was'a wealth
of hot GOP rares and only two
Democratlp contests.

Cook County Judge Edmund K.
Jareckl esUmated one million or
more votes In the county of which
850,000 would be cast by Chicago-an- s.

Tour presidential aspirantswho'
received votes In four previous
primaries this year sharethe spot-
light In today'sballoting,

Another factor u tha predicted

provided molereegulpment,the
war in Korea would never hay
beenpossible."

In the truce village of Panmun-lor- n

this Is the way Hsich hinted
the Communists were willing to
forget their Russian demand for a
consideration:

"Since your side refused to dis-

cuss and settle lhe.qucstlon.ofair-
field restrictions In the staff officer
meetings, we suggested the re-

sumption of subdclegatlon meet-
ings to settle the quesUon of air-
field restrictions together with the
question of tho nomination of neu-
tral nations."

Big Turnout-See-n

In Illinois Primary

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior UiN. aubcommitteeman,-- toldi
reportersthe statement"was false
in that the questionof airfields was
excluded from the staff officers
meetings by.agreement."

He said theReds "have not come
out with any definite proposal. I
think all of us have learned there

LrlliiU' U

Communists mean by InslnuaUon
and hint."

Col. Andrew J. Kinney comment-
ed the Communists "are quite able
to make these things clear when
tbey want to, There Is no necessity
for throwing In Inferences and op-

erating on the basisof hints."
Observers suggested the Reds

might be Jockeying to get the U.N.
delegates to propose a trade. The
Allies are waiting for the Beds to
make their moves.

i

big vote were hot flgbta by Re-
publicans for aU stale offices.

In the Republican presidential
preference Vote, the namesof Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio and Harold
E. Stasscn, former governor of
Minnesota, are printed on the bal-
lot. But there has been an unof-
ficial, concerted drive for a" write- -
in vote for Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower.

The" only name on the Demo-cratl-c

presIdenUal ballot la Sen.
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee.

But several groups have oman--
jzed a write-i-n drive for Gov. Adlai
E. Stevenson of Illinois, who is
unopposed for the governor Dom
ination. Election officials have
ruled that Democrats may vote for
atevenson for the governor nomt
nauon and also write in a vote
tor him for President.

StevensonIs reported to be Pres
Ident Truman's op choice for the
nomination but to datehe hasnub--
uciy discouraged all suggesUons
thatJie-jnak-e 4h racer

Each party will elect 50 dele
gates to the national conventions
In July, with state conventions at

Stt PRIMARY, P.. 4, Col, t

'.

CombinedWith

WU Strike, U.S.

In For Trouble

Air Mail' Could
Bo FastestWay ,

To Communicate

. NEW YORK, P) Striking
CIO communicationsworkers
arc causingfew delavsto tele.
Eihono scrvico across tho

but a union official says
picketing will multiply tho
Jamsstarting tomorrow.

iwipiea wiw a western Union
strike, now In It sixth day, an
effecUve atoppage of telephone
service, would leaveairmail as tho
naUon's chief meansof relatively
quick long distance communlca
Uon.

A clearing of the clouded com-
munications picture was not an
Immediate prospect Federalmedi-
ators were working on both tha
telephone and telegraph disputes,
but their efforts were frulUess.

The unique situation that caught
and telegraph aerv

lces simultaneously items from
union demands for wage Increases,
but the strikes are not related.

Some 67.000 membersof th CTO
I Communications Workers Amer
ica iuwa? went on strike yester
day .in the-- dispute agatett Bell
Telphoao-ytms,-ln four tie
and the Western Electric Corneair
In 43 state. .Nation-wid- e picketing
u scneauiea to start tomorrow.

in the Western Union walkout,
about 30.000 members of the ATI.
Commercial Telegraphers .Union
(CTU) have been out since last
Thursday.

Western Uniori claims It has Te
stored service between 82 key
ciUcs. But the CTU says it has"the
country sewed up" outside,of New
xorx, wnere an independent union
representsemployes.

The full Impact of the telephone
strike was not Immediately felt.
The cro strikers posted

i. a-- j.i a.i a

the four stateswhere operators
their Jobs supervisory personnel
took over.

Sixty to 80-- per cent of .the na-
tion's phonesare on automatic dial
systems, so the strike affected
chiefly long distance calla-an-

A-
uauy operated phones.But a

prolonged strike could hurt dial
service, too, by curtailing main-
tenance.

Lait .night, Henry Mayer, New
York attorney for the CIO strikers.
said nation-wid- e picketing would
start tomorrow. He did not say
why it was not scheduled,yesterday
or ,ioaay.

Union officials have said previ-
ously that 300,000 CIO telephone--

workers and thousands of lnde'
pendent union memberswould hon
or the picket lines, which would m
manned by the 18,000 Western
Electric Installers and salesmen
striking in 43 states,

John A. Broderick, president of
the United Telephone Organiza-
tions, an independent union, said
16,000 memberrepairmen and in-

stallers would respect the CIO
lines In the New York City metre--
polltan area.

Western Electric is a telephone
company subsidiary. It has plants
in all states except Maine, Ver-
mont, New Hampshire,,Rhode Is-

land, and Montana, Th'cse states
are not affected on lntra-stat-o

service.
The states facing the tightest

telephone snarl are New Jersey,
Michigan, Northern California and
Ohio. Some 51,000 CIO operators
and clerks struck In these places
at the same time as the Western
Electric workers.

If Your Child
Is Between 4 And 6
This Is the weak to take him or
her (o the Culver Studio, 910
Runnali, for portrait to be ent-
ered In the 'PersonalityChild
Contait."

All entrants'pictures will ap-
pear In The Herald, and ten
winners will divide prists pf
$200 In cash, Including WO for
first place.

Parttltrhedrraret7am91eTlI
and 1 to 4, through Saturday.
Promptness Is urged.

k
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MUHDt ASSERTS

SouthHasBalance
Of Political Power

JACKSON, Miss., April 8 UV-T- he

South for the first time since 1938
holds the balanceof political power
both within the Democratic party
and In the nation, Sen, Karl Mundt
(It'SD) said here today,

"The South faces an opportunity
-cli t nn nthrr .segment-- of
country has ever faced and sucn
as pixie "has not frnU jtmtf the

TEXAS BRANDS

T
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

About 1882 J. If. nyburn select--v

ed Tom Green County, as a seatof
operations for bis cattte Industry
and in lbe spring of 1883 establish-
ed a largo ranch near Knicker-
bocker "Creek. Ife later organkeda
large company.'called StUson, Case;
Thorpe,- - nyburn,, and Company and
was made manager 'o the new
company. StUson, Case, Thorpe,
nyburn, and Company gave the
Half Circle 6 as their brand.

Mr. Ilybum leased thousand) of
acresof grass-- land in the Indian
Territory which he u'scd for finish
lng and grass fattening 4,000 to
5.UW1 uuue eacn year from tne
Tom Green County ranch.

Presenting.

Program
In Loraine

COLORADO CITY, .Two music
classes from the Junior High
School In Colorado City prer Ucd
a musical program at the Loraine
schoolsTuesday morning.
tThe two Colorado City groups

are the String Ensemble under the
direction of Mrs. Nathan King and
the Girl's Choral Club; directed by
Mrs. II. E, Johnston and Mrs.
King.

The String ensemblewill present
severaltypical. American songs, in- -
eluding, mcrica1" t'Old JUacfc
Joe.,r"In the Gloaming," "Bea.ii--
uiui uxeamer," and "Daisy

Gretcheri Grant will White,
E.ceiio loio, n see you Again,"

aceompanied-b-y Mrs. H. E. Jphn--
IUU,
The ensemble Inrlurinx Tlnn Tirli

ey, Sandy McSpaddcn, Jlichard
Douglas Sherman, Charles

fforthcutt, Charles nay and
Joe Johnson.,The mum frn.vou.
eral concerts during the year to
various civic ciuos.

The Girl's Choral Club will pre-
sent several numbers, Including,
"The Forest Dance," "Qn the ,"

"The Sidewalks of New
York," "The Kerry Dance, Tea
for Two," "April Showers" and
"Easter Parade." ,

Thlrtv-ele-ht elrfc from th i
.enth and eighth grades are In the
choral club Including Ann Bailey,
Marcla Barnes. Kon nnmhnm
'Jewel Blasslngame, Yvonne Bot--
.""n, ftapgrn iiopo. nra!uyi
Bettv Brvant. Katlierinn Cnnnnr
Neva Jo Davfnnm--l nrtt T.nn
Porn, Anh Forehand, Carolyn
ueer, varoiyn Hau, Betty Halto:n,
Gwendolyn Jordan.Juanlt'a Long.
Henrietta Lujon, Severa Lujon,
.T.nnn T (hh Hf ...J ...-- v.wjr lyui) iuaMu, Annaueiia

lastcn. Florlnb HlcKlnii(.v. 'Jim.
McDonald, Jo Ann Merket, Sbella
Nclms. Valerie Oliver,' 'Tommy
Huth Owens, Gene' Shelley, Kay.
Stewart, Margaret Wau, Joann
Warner, .Nell Webb, Maxlne WUey.
Clara Mae Whitley, Nclila Jo
Brown and Sheridan Davln;"

Texas Jet Pilots In
grossing Of Pacific,
Atlantic Oceans

COLUMBUS, 0. April 8 tB-T- wo
'Texasjet pilots helped make avia-
tion history by flying jets across
both the 'Atlantic and Pacific
Oceaiis.

They are Maj. L. II. Carrington
,of Austin and Capt Jack Trapp,
San Antonio, Identified yesterday
by the Air Force.

Tha two flew a massflight of
six ng-4- 5 jets from. Sculthorpe,
.England, to Lockbourne Air Force
,Base. The trip, took less than ten
hours flying time with stops at
Iceland and Labrador, The last
ship landed Sunday.

The same six men flew the giant
four-engi- Jet bombers across'the
Taclfic In 1950. All won the Distin-
guishedFlying Cross f&r the Pacific
flight.

9j Wert Third

4Sf i.l
- as . -

Democratic national convention In
1838 repealed the 'two thirds
rule.' " Mundt declared.

Ills remarks were in a speech
before the annual meeting nt ihn
Mississippi Economic Council.
hMtfrtlty o yga?TK7

llltnTed tm rhnnlry Avtfng.a
Liberal-Conservati- realignment
of the nation's two jnajor parties,
Said that SUCh a shuffln rniiM r'nlt
from the 1952 elections.

Praising presidential candidate
Sen. Russell (D-R- ) rfnin
"united and sustained support of
aoumernnomrvrKU- - th snnihn.
kotan said failure of the Democrats

nominate Ruiifoll wnnl,l.i.o ,

first step In such a realignment.
inanuay or tne soutn to support

the national nominee and reluc-
tance Voto a Itcniltillrnn IV
could lead another Southern
presidential ticket which would
have a good chance of throwing
the entire election into the House'of
Representative, he said.

"A presidential selection by the
Houseof ttepresentatlvcswould un--
flmihffvflv tiHhcr nhitt f"'tm,vin....t
realignment of party forces in this
country,- - no went on.

''Those lolnlnff fnrrpt In ih
choice of President would in aU
propaouity aiso organize tlie Sen-
ate and the House and thusprovide

of two ne,w opposingpartisanforces
in inis country cacn with a def-
inite purposo and definable prin
ciples so xnai ino people would
have a clear-cu- t choice in all elec-
tions."

RhodesNamed

JayceePrexy.
nay Rhodes was elected p'resV

dCnt Of the Biff Knrinff .llinlnr--

Chamber of Commerce during elec
tions at a luncheon meeting Mnn.
day In the Settles Rhodes
succeedsTom Hendricks who was
also named e position of first
vice president,

George Elliott was picked as sec--'
ond vice president. wIlIo IUd

ana uuver uoicr were
to the nnsltlnn of .

rctary-trcasur- er nml nltnnt
retary-trcasur- respectively.

Npw rilriplnr nnmnfl 1nAlti4n
Glen TJaTo,"Vance ichkowsky, Mel- -
vin i,noaie, jacie uucnanan, Floyd

Bell." nlv .' Tommy Gage. 0. C; Lewis.,..

Gale,
Dunn

poris,

in

to

to
to

Hotel.

n, McKInney and Mercer Sims.
' Jnvcecs also heard n rrnnrt rmm

Johnny Stewart about"plans for the
club's SDonso'rshln nt thn Wnll-- .

Bros, circus, due' hero Wednesday.
Tickets are CO cents for children
and $1.20 for adults.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITALCLINIC
Admissions Mrs. W, L. Tate,

City. . .
Dismissals Joan Lewis, City.

BIO, SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions . John Brown. 1200

E ISthJ Paul" Hernandez. 100 NW
irdf LCnorah Hansonr nt--1; W, Jf

nt.f :n,ny- - ?.
iidstcr, city; Mff. 'IsabelfParkelr,
nt. 1 Knott! Billy MaxVest, nt.
l, bnydcr: James,w Hardy, 500
E 15th; Mrs. Elhabeth Fields, 912
E CtS; Ehon Davis, City; Refugio
Munoz, Coahoma,Kirs. Helen Ncw--
pcrry, bpq e J4tn.

DUmissals liillV SwlnK. Me.
Cambridge; Mrs. Freda Chadd,
City: Carl Halov. fill Dnnrlm..
Howard Harris, 802 E Uth; Mr.
Elizabeth Garner, 605 Lancaster;
Mrs. Tressle Burrcll, 1803 Mam;
Mrs. Vera Wind, 1300 W 2nd; Mrs.
Vera Walker. 401 Washlnsinn- -

Mrs. Pearl Ramiy, Garden City.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg..

Phono 393

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agtnts For
ALLIED'VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Dlttanc
Ph. 2635 Day .. 335 Night

W Move Furnltufrwlth
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist ,1.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optom.triit
K D. SANDERS, OptomotWit
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician . ,

'
M?LVIN L. HARPER, Labonfory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, A$t, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Attlttant

JPJ10MJ405,.
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April 8 UTCoh
grcss predicted certain Senate ap-
proval today, of a bill to give Con-gre- ss

a professional sfaff to detect
wasteful spending.

However, 4 hey conceded ihn
measurenrahh1t, tirlft i.a jih
to meetobjections of veteran Sen

Bo
To Itself

PlTTsnnnnn a a i ,,v..., rtjuu o nt ine
Human body can bedomo allergic
,u imcn, a jiexasauergy specialist

Dr. A. Vnnt tVolf - iL- - --- ..

wnTii,7-- i. i'""' "'I0"" ana....... UUC jLcjnpic, rex., said
Uiih.-u-

, j0r example, can develop

This often brings
pain, tension, and skin disorders,
he added.

- -i-c- u uurmono injec--
ta sHcn; "ses.addressed the eighth an--

"" "lege

tiri--

'.- f!

f
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New By

Approval PredictedOf Bill
To Check On Spending

WASHINGTON,

Human BodvCan
Allorgic

nrnVn?,trS3nlent

pfAliewr

Bridge Swept Floods

Up
.alors on tho Appropriations Com-
mittee.
. Sen. Mplvlliin (n.Ai-- t -...

of .the bul, said he thought voting
wuuiu ue compieica late In the day.

An'rrmirtfi1 Ku Atonal! .... M...
ernmentoperations the
juuiisuro wouiu create an

Joint congressional committee
- .a.-- ,, wiiTllO
trained technical staff which would
check.,tho year-roun- on spcndlpg
in tho. numerous federal depart-
ments,

Sponsors said the staff would
cost about $000,000a year,nut they
estimated it could save billions.

Nov OrleansJury
Opens Investigation

NEW OnLEAIfS, 8"iThe"
New Orleans Parish grand Jury
opened an Investigation' into gamb-
ling and vice today,

Scheduled to before the
28 persons listed as

holding federal samhifnn
stamps; Police Supt. Joseph L.
ocncuering and four newsmen.

.lira

SEE IF YOU CAN RESIST

MOST CONVINCING ROAD TEST!

EVER fecn niati smilo
wide? Could be you

taking first "Challenge
Drive." Or it blight bo us. For
MsVo thefolks who sell thisgreat
car. And that's nico work, too,

"for it's themostpopularMercury
we've ever hacL And aay--'

iagplenlyl
makes you feel good just

looking at this beauty. Its "Fore.
riinper" styling has "Lct'a .

look-fr- om thesweepof its "Jct
scoop" hood to the flair of its

. distinctive deck.

committee,

Broun VvrtnlH twTva l,lt,I..

April

appear
gr6up were

your

ihat'a

ever driven. See if tliis Mercury
doesn'tdtt them "Corner-
ing" or cruising, parkingor
climbing, starting or stopping,
ffamoyour own challenge!

Tho wheel slim, cool, re-

sponsive underyour hands; the
accelerator'needs,no urging
all. Here's new kind of per-
formance,effortlessperformance,
1952 performance,
j Just for tho fun of it-e-ven

though you not bo in the
market for new car at the
moment drop around at bur

But best of all is to feci vour showroom fof a test ride. No
pulso quicken when you guide obligation whatever. After all,
this car but onto the open road, wo know that you will.be talk--

.Jlcmcmberall the things you've Jng about Mercury, and that's
ever,liked about any car you've reward in iUelf. ;-

--.

Ike Men File

La; Law Suit
BATON ROUGE. AmHl lm

ProElscnhower"Republicans here
ore seexing court action to prevent
a pro-Ta- n group from "actin
delegates" to district and" State
GOP conventions.

7hj?yflled-iHawauit- -h

day as a result Of a meeting of
fcast Baton Rouge Parish Republi-
cans Saturday at which rival
groups each claimed election as
delegates.

The Sixth Congressional District
convention, which will name a dele--
Kaxe 10 mo national GOP conven-
tion arid an altern.ito ivlll rv,t
Am-1- 12. Tha etfklm Mnm.ll.. ...Ill

e held in Alexandria April 23.

New AF Commander
RUISLIP. Enirl.inil Anrlt a In

Mai. Gen. Franelx II. nriurnl.l 1...
been appointed commanding gener
al oi me u. s. Tnird Air Force In
Britain, the Air Fnrrn nnnuniut
today.

PLAN OFFERED MIPLAND

AF To PayMajor
CostsAt Airpark

The Air Force will assume.the
major portion of maintenance costs
on Midland Airpark during USAF

of tho installation,
under a plan, nronosed hv Atr
I'oree- officials ' 'and tiio Corps of
Engineers.

Colonel Ernest,F. Wackwllz Jr.,
CoiumaiiUliiK UlUcur ol Ilia Snrlna
Air Force Base, today spelled out
the terms of the maintenance pro--
DOsal "offered in ihn 'ritw nf mm.
land by tho government.

"The Air, Force- - recognizes Its
rtsponslblticsandcertainly floes
not plan to penalize tho people of
wmana,' uoionei wacKwlu de-
clared,

Al PJCtllfllnprt lit, til it..
government will enter into a main'--
leiiance nprpftmnnr ivith mi,. rri.- ". v.ijr uiirCialS.. Under ihn tnrma nt klA1.
maintenance rrnf win i,Jointly by the city and tho Air
Force, The percentage 'to be paid
b?r2ch J,a?ty t0. tne aweement
will s dctormincd by use of a
"weight-frequenc- table. In es-
sence, this system' provides ' that
the DrODOrtlon Of rnal. In T, n.M
by thovclty; and by Ihe Air Forco
Will bo In direct relation of the
number of landings and take-off- s
made bv civilian nml t?- -
planes. The proportionate weight
ox me aircraft involved Is also a
lacior in. actermlnlng costa. .

"'I'ha Alrnnrlr'a Mmmnn.1.1 .

cratorhassaid civil aircraft land
ings ana take-off-s at the Air-
park anDroxImatn
day. At maximum' use the Air
Forco will probably make upwards
ui aw lanuings per aay. simple
arithmetic applied to these figures
Indicates the Air Force will pay

v

Record Relief
for SOURSTOMACH
Ff,B,ib..tiii
auuoair 10c fV
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1952 amoofh,
silent sweepof power from standing starttocruising.
What combination-Mercur-y's

V-- 9 teamedwith Merc-O-Mati- c Drive No hesitation
when the light green. reluctance when the
roadgoesup.duly challenging upandat-'er-a power
-t-hrifty, Mercury, 1952 power. It's got to be good.
I.tby the builders of marc all other,
.companiescombined,' ,

.
,

the major percentage of mainte-
nance costs7rtbeColonel de'clarcd.

Under the proposed agreement
the Air Force would on June 30
effect an nnual payment to j
cliy for tne government's shareof
smuasr rmis for,tbo.-p-t
ceding yer-- or portion thereof. This.
Prnjeni,,wi8uiu be limited by
celling previously esUbllshed by
both parties to tho agreement. In
tho Cvcnt unantlrlnatnrf m.ti.- -
najce costs should force the gov--
cwuneni i snare Dove the es-
tablished coiling, tho ceiling Itself
would be renegotiated.

"The basis for the whole agree-
ment," Colonel .Wackwitx empha-slze- dr

i'U- - mutual, --understanding

announcing

athe"
-- APPOINTMENTr

'OF
T

v

and satisfaction between fcoth
City and the Air Force."

"This same basic agreementla
being successfully employed at oth-
er air-
ports acrossthe county," the Colo-
nel added.

The plan offered by the Air
Force proposes no Interruption to
tho activities of the commercial
operator at the Airpark.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

xceiioi-P- d

Pads'1

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Eviporatlva

Cooling

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin 325

MRS. GARLAND SANDERS

BpPhonel201 - 70lSdhmonT:
t' '" -

.

'

As Local Apent For

-- SiNsyiiAJictKS.

R.P,

Units

Phon

r FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

She It preparedto furnish complete Information about FARM-
ERS INSURANCE GROUP policies. Write, telephone, or call
in person for complete Information.
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Ah Ckf ofi Outline.
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Army Benefits

In GermanyAre

Up For Debate
BONN Germany'tU Should the

U.S. Army la Germany have spe
cial trains, tree servantsand other
such benefits they don't get at
home?

The military lays yes, but auster-

ity-minded State,Department

, If K7.yf-ar.ol- govcrnor-anUr- s- wing ortnTn?;fi7rn urno ti, race, he the most re-- announcement that he will party, Southerners think he is sym--

..-.i-. . i.. I.. -- ii i not. ; pamciic-- w- . .....j .,... .v. ..v. ..... v. In 20these Items." said Chauncev G,
l'arlter, retiring U.y. assistantnigh
commissioner for Germany. Ho
said:

"The budget is too tight all along
the way to divert money to luxury
purposes that otherwise could be
spent on defense," '

At "U.S. Army headquartersin
Heidelberg, officials declined to
comrricnt on Parker's remarks. A
spokesman said some of the points

. he mentioned were being discussed
by the' Germans and Western
Powers In connection with the
"peace contract" now being writ-
ten for West Germany.

Parker Jus. been bossing admin
istrative operations of the U.S.
High Commission underHigh Com
mlssloner John J. Mccioy since
1950. He sails for the United States
todav to resumehis Dost as dlre6
tor of administration for- the World
Bank.

Parker said in an interview that
the cost of the Army's special
trains and thousands of German
servants for Army families are
chargedto the Germans as "oecu--

,uBAtlnn t, .levies
5n uro German taxpayer;

The Germans,due to start rais-
ing 400.000 troops soon for Western
defense, have called for the U.S.
Army to eliminate what they call
luxuries to give West Germany
more money for her own defense
contribution.

"The Army doesn't see eye
to eye with us on these matters,"
Parker said.

Nunan'Tod Sick'
To Testify Today

WASHINGTON other wit
ness subpoenaed by House tax
scandal investigators reported to
dayhe was too sick to testify.

That raised to halt a dozen the
number who asked that their
scheduled appearances be put jff
because of' Illness, and Chairman
King lf) sald'thlngswere as
suming "epidemic proportions.'

Former Internal Revenue Com'
mUsIoner. Joseph .Pa,JJunan Jx,
sent word through his attorney that
he was in a. New York hospital
underdoctor'sordersand would be
unable to appear today as sched
uled before the House Ways and
Means Subcommittee.

Nunln's- - .caused
'the committee to recess'its' hear-
ings until April 21, when House
returns from an Easter recess
starting Thursday.

s

HAS ULTRAHATIC

DRIVE THAT

OUTPERFORMS

THEM ALL!

EHCINEERED
Omlooil cqatpmcatM extra CO.

Only Packard has Ultra
allc,theutomtIcdriretht

excels all othersin smoothper-

formanceand dependability.

Nw laiamolli Power
rak give faster, easierstops

-- require 40 lets"foot pres-

sure, 29 less time to apply!

iNOT KEEN ABOUT ENGAGING IKE

StevensonWould Run If Taft
ShouldGelTheNod From GOP

By JACK BELL
.CHICAGO UV Gov, Adlsl E.

Stevenson of Illinois has come to
the point of a final decision on
whether be will make himself
available for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.luJjiTuMtJ-- riatcyto-tmrSonthc- m

dent's
7

Democrats have seen years
JUUt 11 lie ioci In, ben. listes

of Tennessee, Sen. Robert
S. Kerr of Oklahoma and Sen.
Richard Rusicll of Georgia will
know they are in a battle for the
nomination.

Stevenson made it clear to this
reporter in art interview he snts
to wind up the reorganization ana
cleanup of Illinois state govern-
ment that he has, undertaken.

He is an unopposed,candidate for
renomlnatlon as governor in to-

day's Illinois primary. He enjoys
hrs Job and would like nothing bet
ter tnan to keep it lor four more

'years. .
As he explains It, he is a method-

ical fellow who wants to close the
fife on anything ho undertakes.
Like Gen. JJwIght, D. EUcnhawer,
If he enters the presidential race,
he would haye to turn aver to
somebody else a job he considers
vitally important.

If ho runs, it will be becausebe
has convinced himself in his own
mind that foreign policy and the
two-part-y system may be at stake
in the November vote.

It can be said that the Illinois
governor, who has baa extensive
experience In diplomacy as a State

artmentand United Nations of
ficial, would be eagerto enter the
presidential lists if ho felt the Re
publicans were certain to nominate
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Onto.

In that case, he would be seeking
the nomination and campaigning
afterwards,If he got it primarily
on the issue of full

I wlm other free nations
Hc-l- s not so keen, however,to en-

gage Elsenhower oh the interna-
tional grounds because he appar-
ently feels they think largely alike.

Like manyanotherDemocrat,
seems to feel that Elsenhower
would be the most difficult Repub-
lican to defeat!

But unless he is fooling his
friends, Stevenson will make bis
decision on the basis of what he
says he believes is bis duty to
country, and party. "

He has.said previously he is run--

Wyman Wedding Off
HOLLYWOOD l Actress Jsne

Wyman, 38, and Travis Klecfeld,
26, wealthy building contractor,
have decided not to gef married
after all.

The stinging nettte is a jellyfish
which can paralyze small fish, with
its barbs. It then: pulls them into
its mouth.
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only for governor of Illinois, opposition
but he realties,that he can't
longer stand on that statement
alone.

He realizes that Kefauver is run
ning fast, gatheringdelegateswhile
the Truman of the mills

Ifowcver,
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handbagstylestobrighten Easterout
fits to carry all summer, long-weari- d '

embossedand patentplastics;povelty straws;rayon
failles; genuine leathers and clever .reversible sIlp--C

eoverbags;'SprIngshades;styles for all occasions;'
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CostsLessThanYouThink

Packard's

.handsome

-
.

i

tVsVHaodsema new Intarlars
and fresh exterior color com-
binations Packard's

low lines. Seats are- as
car is high,

Ivry Packard under--
Packard's separate

square inches

Brand-ne-

gives you vtsiouity. rackara meansouut

ASK

'

sena-

tor's rights
prevent

tlmtv
most
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JTBy

m mi
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aroundvisibility of 30J6 squareInches of
saiety glasssor aaaeaprotection,

Packardalon gives you yitramttlc'';
the drive that excels all others,
and the flashing of the
world's highest-compressio-n eight. Sensa-
tions! new PackardEasamattc Power
Drakes afford quicker, easierstops with
40 lessfoot pressure.

lookofon mora car.ComparePackard,
gainstthe field. Test it and you'H agre-e-

Packard is today's top motor-ca- r value I
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, These keep their beauty-loo-k with so little careu
Wash so quickly, needtitlle or no Ironing; pack With

jC . ,jt, wrinkle-fre-e ase. In smart,wearablestylessparked , '
with rnlnestones.Vlavy; soft pastels;,vivid colors..'
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CAROL GAUGE

98 SUt&AtoU
First quality 15 denier; 60.gaugeCarol Brent nylons

loyely spring shades.High gaugemeansgreater j,:
reslstanca lo snags, look extra sheer; wear

' .long. choice of Mattering orregularseamu

AND

Tktltt-prlea-d ,''

Shownare ust two of assortmentof teen,
ogers',favorltts for casualor dreis-u- p wear, reduced
now for Ward Week, flattering, jmoolh-ieath-

styles In black,while or man papular spring colorsi

A
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.... ffaape-Nfafni- Z..0 fifsts 37-9-0'

Lovely 1 5 denier Nylon Tricot Blouses add a tkttoA
. touch to yowr. Easter svlfc Ecro-wos-hj jJdt

,r . iiylnfl, tfiey needno Ironing; Many styles to'dliotSr
, Jrom, aO excellent value; White or peste) i
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'' FOUR-GORE-NYL- STYLES

lartihlf hlamtd 3.98 bur-ffor- tall-c-

These loyely Slips or oil nylon right down to rU
stitches, JFull-cu- f, four-gor- e styfes. In long-wearl-

40 denier nylon tricot, luxurious trims of nylon net

lace and embroidery. Real beautiesat this prlcsu

TRIM NYLON
SHEERBRIEFS

98c
15 denier full-c- ut Briefs

daintily trimmed wfcfi

nylon lace and , em
broidery, h white and
pastels.Afl.mlsssV stswd

JOANBROWNE
NYLON BRAS

1.98
New style; beautiful
made of nylon owd. ny-

lon marquisette. Up"
lifts, support; White

3 ft
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AREA OIL

Von RoedehEastOutpostHas
StrongFlow From TopOf Reef

Magnolia Nd. Conrad, mile
east outpost to tho Von Ftocder
south xtenslon, flowed at tho ap-

proximate rate of 40 barrels Tcr
hour on a driltstcm test.

A mile cst and one location
north of this outpost, ShcH No. 6
Sterling ftnalled lor 120 barrelsper
day oil and .nine of salt water.

dfc VrlTdcat was announced for
--Soausssn N ti C. c

Currle rjmch. Ills .projected to 3,300

' . ...-- . .. ..
Cnr.orW lfyniinn in rcnnn-

Scurry toumy lor an .uju-- i .
burgerwildcat which Is three miles (ilaSSCOCK
southeastof the Superior No.
Jones..now bidding to complete In

NortheastBorden as a MIsslssip-plan-!
discovery. '

Humble No. 1; Blocker., seven
mile West of Stanton, was to take
anothertest after jetting salt wa
ter y the top of a formation be
lleved;to- - be Eltenburger,

Bordon
Baker & Taylor No, 1 Johnson,,

nine miles soythwest of , Gall and
C SW SW.41-32-5nTct- v drilled
past 7.131 In shale.

Phillips No. DcnnUt 0 NW
KE G2 Gcornetown Hit, 13 miles
northwest of Galtf drilled to 5.06M
In lime and shale. Top-- or, me ssn
Andres In this wildcat was picked
at 2,700.

Magnolia No. 1 - D Conrad, C 1V
sw 4i.2S. H&TC. took a drlllstcm
test from Gi723-3-8 for one hour and
19 minutes. Gas surfaced In five
mlnntes.j)ll-cut- - inud in
then-I- t flowed at the rate of 39.4
barrels of bll per hour. Gas-o-il ra
tlo was 465-- 1. Operator was pulling
tool

Shell No. 6 Sterling. C SW- NW
5, II&TG,, had a potcn

tialVjf 120 barrels of oil plus 9.38
barrels of water' based on a ur

flow through- quarter-Inc-h

choke, Tubing pressure ranged
front 800-50- gasoil ratio vas

and total depth Is 6,753.
Standard of Texas No, 9--8 Grif-

fin. C SW. NE 33-2- H&TC. drilled
to 6,150.

Dqwson
Cities Service No 1 Brennand; C

SW W 78-- EL&nit, drilled to
7.05S In lime.

Qties Service No. 1 Dupree. C
NW KB"' ,' EL&ltn, drilled to
4.425. In lime.

Pacific Western-No.-' 1 Below, C
SW SW131-M-. EL&Ttlt. took" a
drillstetn In Pcnhsylvanlan lime
Jiad.shalof LUuihe.
tool open 1 boursritccovcry was
2,000 feet, water blanketandl5

SleeiDispute

Deal Charged
PITTSBURGH, April 8 tfl-Er--nest

T. Weir, board chairman of
National Steel Corp., charged to
day "there must have been a deal
between powers in the administra
tion and labor leaders in which
the labor leadersreceived assur-
ance thejr denlands would have
support"' In the current steel dis
pute.

Welr.-who-se corporation employs
about 32,000 workers, called for use

steel .strike at midnight
Under that law, President Truman
could go, Into court and seek a
court order which would delay the
walkout for eight days.

The steel master de
clared in a news eonicrence that

ste

VY

-- '
and'the most by far Is the
threatof governmental of
the steel Industry."--

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK '

rortT WORTH, April S. Uv-Ct- Ut J.SM-- .

ckItm too: tt!e md caltti ittadi : cowi
Udjr to wetrTrsttod and thole Uu(h

bulU IU.Ca-j:i.- ' iood and cbolct
Uuthtrr ralrci U0.00-llt.d- iood and

.choice ttotUr calTM t)100-U40- me-
dium .and rood atocker rtarUnji 159 3

00,
Hod t.esor ttttdr: sod ami chorea

pound buUhtra I10.7MU.O0; owi
SD.00-tli.50-: fttdtr. pl 110

Shtep. T.OCO; mrdlum ctiolct mrlnrlamb, S30.00-1J- 00; medliim to chclca
ahsrn fat Iambi Itrder
lambt s CUll tl0.SO-fll.O-

MEW YORK April t. f)-N- 6ea cotton
prtctt war IS to SO ccnta a bale hltbtr
than U ipiarloua data. May l.M, Juj-0.-

and ot. ' ST.tl, -

WALL STREET
MEW YoniC April S. un Ttia ilosk' mar.

kit opened aUfhU lower today with lair
activity. . ,

Moil price chnjfi vera iniaU traction
but the lotiea were prettr general throucb
the ILt,Thre wen. a lew email iilner.

Steel were dawn aialn a elloru con-
tinued to,ttY oil the ftrlk tchrdulad
for mlditfcht lonltht V. Steil and
Bethlehem .were oil fraction.

THEWEATHER
TEttrcuATuncs

Cltr . Max. Mia.
Abilene . ., , .... ,,'! 00
Amartllo . ., si IS
BIO SPR1NO . 00 M
Chicago ,,. to 30

- ..,.,.,.., 11 41
El Paw ....Si

, Fort Worth , r (0
Oaleton ,.,.., it e
New York! 47 41
Bin Antonio 84 u
et. leuli . . .... , M J
Ban ten tort a( 7:1 p.m., ttitt Wed--

tieidar .at ;SS a m
EAST AND SOUTH cWltllAL .TEXAS:

Partly cloadr and warmer Tuatdar and
Tueaday punt. Wrdneiday couiderable
cloudlneca with tcatternl tbonderihower,
Cooler fa Interior, J'rh tot locally ttronfaouiherly 'wind era tbr tout, thUUcf
la wruicrir .., .vvgnriaar.

NORTH CENTKAL TEXAS; Partly cloudy
Tuedty djht. ScatteredUiun- -t Tueaday

Tuetday nuni. weaoeaa
partly ciouay ana cooler witn ocaturdthuiulerahoweri In. eaat nortlon.

WEST TEK' Partly Cloudy n4 windy
Tueiday and Tuesday nleht with wlde)r

tattared thnnderabaweraIn South Plain
,and from Teco Valley eadward lata Tuea.
(,r arterwwri or mci.fc, wwwj .uhmipia T Wadaaattay partly oloudJ and toot.
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feet of drilling mud with no shows.
Operator was drilling ahead.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, c sw sw
Til?, wildcat half a mile

south of Midway and which had
promising oil shows last week, was
at 6,B33, moving oir tne big rig.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NB n. T&P. bottomed at 8,
327 and circulated for samples,

TJodlne.

tonight.

SE N.W43-33-4- n, T&P, J2tf miles
northeast of Ackerly, progressed to
7T In r1 anri ahaln

west

Denver

Plymouth No. 4 S, C. Currle will
be a Southeast Glasscock wildcat
660 from south and west lines of
section T&P, rotary'Jo 0.

It Is 1814 miles east of Gar-
den City,, about two miles west of
Plymouth No, 2 Currle, a shallow

and Is on an 8,9C9-acr- e

lease.
Magnolia No. 1 J. C. Bryant,

1,980 from the north, and west lines
.f .l.. M V Mm I.. ...

southwest CltytfSciirry
niuwu eau wauci iiuiu uuiv

sets of perforations starting at
6,290 and going to 6,400. It is Ao
plug and abandon. Thisventure
was a failure In going to 41,022 In
the Ellenburgef.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C SE SE
T&P. was bottomed at 0.--

420 In shale, circulating for sam
ples. Elevation on the test Is 2,725.

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
1 3W6-2-s. T&P-wnbb- Jcrforations
irom ,bw-,(h- v iot six nours yriin--
out shows. Operator preparedto
perforate from 8,200-5- 0 and to test
that one. The Is probably
WpUcamp.

Phillips No. 1 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, was running tub-
ing and rods to test again. On last
report It had made about 10 bar
rels of oil in 12 hours above tho
plugged back depth of 8,485.

Ashland Oil & Refining Co. No.
W. A. Hutchinson will be a

Drlvcr-Sprabcr- ry location 660 from
the north and west lines of section

T&P. rotary to 8,100.
Slnclalr'Non- - Clark, C SW SEJ

T&P,. drilled with cabli
tools at 6,374.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Susie Snyder, C

NW NW T&P. drilled to
2,088 In lime, and ran the 9H-l-

string to that point.
Stanollnd No. TXL, C NE

NW T&P. four miles routh-east--

--B18SpttngT"plUggcd TJack
to 8,17,1', .fished igr-- pipe.

Martin.
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253"Ward CSlf, was" bottomed at
and had a fishing Job at that

depth,
Shell No. 1, Slaughter. C NE SE

77-- Bauer& Cockrell, drilled past
11,255 in lime and sand.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P. took a drill
stem test In unidentified lime and
dolomite, probably the EUenburger,J
from 12,005-07- 5 with tne tool open
three nourx. Recovery was l.wo
feet

By STERLING Fv GREEN
Of all ttlf 'n th.. pronf wArilTNGT?H, I'rr"-- -

serious
seizure

lo

COTTOji

B.

dtrihowert

failure

section

public appeal by PresidentTruman'
or top stabilization authorities was
weighed today as a possible 11th-ho-

move to head off a nation-
wide steel strike tomorrow.

Seizure of the mills still was of
ficially called a "possibility," but
disagreementcontinued as to the
legality of a government take-ove- r.

There was a new flurry Of
reports stabilization leaders
were inclined to permit puncture
of the steel price celling to a
settlement. Thls.'was denied In of-

ficial quarters, i

It was known, however, that
and profit data were being assem
bled for use, If necessary,in a mes--

The directors of the Spring
Chamber of Commerce attending
their regular meeting at the Hotel
Settles yesterday, , heard a report
from Douglas Orme and G. II. Hay-wa-rd

on recent meeting the
directors of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce at Abilene.

This report Included a discussion
of the laws now In effect and those
proposedwith, reference to the em-
ployment of Mexican nationals by
Texas ranchers and farmers,
the proposed encroachment ofthe
Federal government in other flekls

pertontl and state's rights,
Tpe effort of the Federal;govern-

ment to take over In the Held of
Industrial safety through the Sen-
ate BUI 2325, Introduced by Sen.
Humphrey of "Minnesota was con-
demned,as were national efforts to
seize inland waters on the same
principle as the Tidelands
Uken, and the Hires of tha Ttd.

of salty water with slight sulphur
odor. There were po shows of oil
or gas.Operatornow Is at 10,100
and reportedly taking another drill-ste-

test.
No. 3 Breedlove.

C SE NE League 258 Briscoe CSL,
drilled to 10.232 In lime' and shale.

No. 4 Breedioye,
League 255 Briscoe CSL, progress
ed to 10.076 In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden,C SE SW
T&P, six miles southwest

nf the Glaus trinltl-na- v flfld. was
bottomed at 492, waiting on cement
to set on the 13 casing on
bottom.

'Phillips No.'l-- Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was at 6,872. It
took a drlllstenv test' from

'with the tool opet 75 minu-
tes. Recovery was 100 feet of drill-
ing mud with no shows.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 Sny-

der & Arnett.. C SW 304Ms,
T&P. prcparctMo run bridging plug
at 7.086. and to perforate from

for testa In the Spraberry.

miles of Garden

price

SuDcrior & Intcx No.
F. Laws, et al, 600 from the north
and 1,980' from the- - west lines of
section 516-9- II&TG, wul be a
0,200-fo- wildcat to seek theEllen- -
burger. It Is located 1H miles
northwest of Fluvanna and 1H
miles' east of tho Fluvanna field.
This puts It about three miles
southeast of Superior No.
Jones, . whlctCls ngxtlnsUlllng
pump in an cuon ui complete a
Mlsslsslpplan discovery in north'
east Borden.

McAlcstcr No. 1 Allen, In South
west Scurry, was reported prepar
ing to perforate casing tor tests
opposite the reef' tones which
showk considerable signs of oil.

Sterling t
Delta Gulf No. 1--A Herbert Cope

Is due to be-- a south-southwe- off-

set to the Weddell-Po- ol extension
discovery In Southwest Sterling.
.The probable location Is 660 from
the north anavirtually on ine wesr
line of section 28-- GC&SF. Pro
jected depth U 6,000.

Hillbilly Musician
DueTo Die Tonight
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLB, Tex. .April 8 W

Marvin Eugene Johnson, Cali-

fornia hillbilly musician, Is to die
in"thiriectrlcrchlr-ftcrraldnlgf-it

tnninht for his Dart In the slaying
of rookie policeman Johnnie Sides
in Dallas in J'Wary, hjm..

His uncle, Robert Lee Jdhnson.
died in the electric chair last
March 12 for the sameslaying. A

brother,J. W. Johnson, Is serving
a 09-y- sentence in mo case.

Sides died several weeks after
being wounded when he and an
other patrolman curnea a car in
which the Johnsons were riding
tor running a traffic light.

The condemned man's father:
W. V. Johnson, recently appeared
before the State Pardon Board In
a pica to save nis son irom ine

of water blanket and 837 feet I electric chair.

TO END STEEL STRIKE
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Weighed
sage or statementIntended lo fc-c-irs

'public pressureon1 steel nego
tutors working in New York
against the midnight deadline.

A government official said the
figures would support the "reason-
ableness"of the hourly
wage Increase recommendedby'the
Wage Stabilization, Board (WSB).

Tho study, it was added, would
show that current steel industry
profits would cover the added.Wage
costs "several times over."

The Implication was plain: The
government statement. If made,
would put neir beat on the steel
Industry to give ground, rather
than on the CIO United Steelwork-ers-Unio-n

which, has accepted the'
WSB settlement formula.

AT MONDAY MEETING

CC DirectorsHear
ReportOn WTCC

eral government displacing the
states In the administration of all
unemployment compensation,bene-
fits.

Vigorous opposition to all these
proposals was voiced, The matter
of the employment of Mexican, na-

tional!; however, was merely dis-

cussed In an effort to discover a
suggestionthat might be made with
the hope of facilitating their agree-
able employment on Texasranches
and farms.

Under the proposedFederalsafe-
ty code all Industries would bt
placed under the direct supervision
and administration of Federalagen
cies, it was declared.

J. .11, Greene, managertold the
directors that $3,700 of Howard
County's $9,500 quota for participat-
ing In the ralnmaklng programhas
been raised, and a report was re-

ceived from the Membership Com

Ike Choice
Of Delegates
In New York

ALBANY, N.Y. Mi-- Gen. Dwlght
D, Elsenhower Is a presi-
dential choice over Sen. Robert A,
Taft In an Associated prcs poll of
New Yorkers seeking election as
delegates to the Republican Na-

tional Convention.
Thirty six of 101 Qualified candi

dates,for delegate responded to tho
mall poll.

Elsenhower receivedsix second
place and six third-plac- e "votes."

Taft was the second choiceon
eight questionnaires and third
choice on two others.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Repub-
lican presidential nominee In 1941

and 1940 and an ull-u- Klsi'iilltmi'l'
supporter,is expected to control a
substantial, if not overwhelming
majority of New York's 96 delegate
votes at Chicago.

Under New York law, delegates
are unpledged and unlnstructcd.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
ceived two first-plac- e votes and
Dewey one In the poll, v

Gov, Earl Warren of California
Dolled four seconds and11 thirds.

Two" delegate-candidat-es listed no
preference

Phone Broadcast
ScheduledTonight
For Medical Men

Third In a series of special tele
phone broadcasts, over which talks.
In technical subjects are given. Is
scheduled forthis evening for doc

of the local medical
society. i- -

. They, win galherat.8. o clock,Jn,
the office of Dr. G. II. Wood, Pet-
roleum Building, for the program.
Lectures s will come from Dallas,
via the telephonebroadcast method.
Scores of Texas towns are cut in
for the simultaneous telephone
talks.

Subject for the evening's program
will be "Some Psychiatric Prin-
ciples in the Practiceof Medicine."
Moderator will be Dr. Hamilton
Ford, Galveston; while panel mem-
bers,will be Dr. Alfred Hill, Hous
ton: Dr. Warren1 T. Brown, Hous
ton; Dr. Titus H. Harris, San An-- 1

tonlo; Dr. James E. Robertson,
Dallas; and Dr. W. B. Adamson,
Abilene.

The series of telephone broad
casts.Is sponsored by the Texas
Medical Association.

ChargesDismissed
In City Jail Fight

Five persons charged with nartl
cloatlott in a f ll 'cann flF.ht
ulTthe ClTy 5ail Saturday nigfit.
were dismissed at a hearing con-
cluded late yesterdayafternoon In
the Corporation Court--

Witnesses testified that the Jail
lights had previously been broken
out and that In the darknessthey
were unable to see who the bat
tling prisoners were.

At tne same session, and after a
lengthy hearing, CityJudgeW. E.
Greenlees levieda $25 fine on a

defendant charged with .

. One .motorist was fined $5 when
he admitted running a red light;
anotherdefendant was fined $9 on
a drunkenness charge and held for
action of the Health Unit because
of a venereal Infection, and one
prisonerwas releasedto the custo-
dy of the.Air Police.

.sJ
(Continued From Page 1)

that if winds exceeded15 miles per
hour tin the ground, or 25 miles
per hour at 1,000 feet height of
the dropthere would be no Jump

The pai'atiuopcis weitr fiufff'tl,
508th Regimental Combat Team.
They were dropped on both sides
of the Colorado Itlvcr. 15 miles
southwest of Goldthwalte, on high
way IB. Their mission was to trap
82nd Airborne Division Aggressor
forces in nut cracker operation
With the 1st Armored Division mov-
ing In to link up with the Jumpers

Gigantic cargo planes, were
scheduled to drop 750,000 pounds of
equipment, the biggest cargo drop
In the United States since World
War If.

Elements of the First Armored,
poised to recaptureLampasas.,had
with them Clyde Northlngton, pros--

laeni me impasas scnooi
hoard, who last week was sen
tenced to "death" In mock trial
by the make-belie-ve Aggressor. He
had been found carrying "con
cealed"weapon and accusedof be-
ing out after "curfewi"

"Underground" fighters helped
him, "escape" the Aggressors. Ma
jor Gen. Bruce Clarke. First Armor
ed commanding general,expected
his forces to "liberate" Lampasas
sometime this afternoon. He bad
part of tank company ready to
aid the U. S. military government
In taking-- "control" of tho city.

Citizens of Lampasascooperated
In the military government play
stagedas part of the maneuver.

During the. first two phases 82nd
troops drove beyond Cowhouse
Creek to dn'e point beyond Fort
Hood. When the maneuver ends,
the 82nd will be on the Colorado
River, about 75 miles from Fort
Hooil. Paratrooperswill have lost
most of this distance.

Two PersonsFined
$100 Each,Costs.

Two persons who pleaded guilty
In county court Monday to charges
o' driving while Intoxicated were
ased.aflno of 3100 and court
costs each.

Defendants in the cases were
mittee with relation to drive for Edward A. Wright and Maydelle
aofa,as &, w-tt-

. Ctums-T-t Hiihtwslimiif

COSTS MORE
TO LIVE NUDE

LONDON, April MV-- The

high cost of living in the nude
has wiped out one fifth of the
back-to-natu- clubs in Britain

' since last summer.
This was reported today by

the Sunshine Press Agency,
trade journal, '

The agency estimated the
number of organized nudists. In
the United Kingdom now at

.bare 50,000 and blamed the
'drop In membership on rising
costs which have boosted dues,
from 10 to 15 per,cent.

Narcotics Gasjes
Are Set Ir or trial

Twenty-fou-r narcotics cases
which resulted from raids here
March 15 have been set for trial
April 28.

Judge Charlie Sullivan entered
the settings this morning In the
118th District Court criminal doc-
ket,

Thirteen individuals, were indict-
ed by grand Jury oil March 17.
Some ,of them have as many as
four cases .lodged against them.
Many of the.indictments allege pos-
sessionand sale of marijuana,while
others allege possession of mari-
juana.

The raids, which were conducted
by Federal. stato and county of-

ficers, climaxed over three months
of work by undercover agents In
this area.

PRIMARY
(Continued Frdm Page 1)

later dtes,toprovide?10 moreon
each side,

Most of the 60 Republican can
didates were expected to go to
Taft because 30 Taft men In the
state's 25 congressional districts
were Unopposed,Ninety GOP can
didates fordelegates were running.
and more than two thirds had an
nounced for Taft, who has.the sup
port or tne state organiatlon.

In the Democratic race, Ke--
fauvcr could win tho preferential
contest but still have few of 'the
elected delegates as tho state's
Democratic organisation is behind
Stevenson.
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In the GOP race for' governor.
Richard Yates Rowe, Park Liv
ingston and State Treasurer Wi-
lliam G. Straton staged a three--
way contest.

TH

HALVES

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
Carfon

Dozen

We ReserveThe Right To
Limit Quantities And Jo
Refuse To Dealers.

Cosfelio Gets

Prison Term,

$5,000Fine'
NEW YORK, AprH 8

Frank Costello was fined $5,-0-

and sentenced to 18 months In
prison today for refusing to testify
ociore tne senate, crime investi-
gating Committee.

Sentencewal pronounced byFed'
eral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan who
denied Costello's last minute effort
to obtain a mlsstrlal."

The sontenco would be served In
a federal prison.

It would be the" first tihie Cos.
tcllo, with a long careeras a rack--
cts boss, has served tlrnn hrhlnrt
the bars since 1915, when he spent
10 montns in au for carrying
gun.

The punishment handed to Cos-
tello Included four terms of one
year each, to run concurrently,
and three of six months each, al-
so to run' concurrently. The two
sets of sentences arc to run con-
secutively.

Costello, convicted last Friday In
10 counts' of contempt of the Sen-
ate, could have received a maxi-
mum of 10 years in prison and
110.000.in fines.

The ig-tl- gambler, quietly
dressed In gray, stood with his
armsfolded, his head cockedslight-
ly to one side, as sentenco was1
pronounced. i

Immediately after the sentencing
Cpstello's attorney, KenAeth M,
spence, announced bewould ap
peal.

3x4

Sales

Costello, asked If he had any
thing to say, replied, with a "No
comment.''

It- was Costello's' second trial oh
Uienc?SnTerasraflcs7hTTrrTt7
last January, ended in a hung
Jury,

Hague UndergoesA
SeriousOperation

NEW YORK. April 8 IB-F- rank

Hague, former New
JerseyDemocratic chieftain, today
underwent an operation for acfute
hernia,

A member of the family said the
onetime Jersey City mayor, who
Is vice chairman of the national
Democratic committee, was In
satisfactory condition;

Hague, a Democratic national
committeeman, had spent the win-
ter at his Miami Beach homo with

this family.
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m Garden Side

Lou Yellow
5 Lb.

1 Lb. Pkg. .

Sunvalo
3 Lb. Carton

Real
15 ,Ox. Jar

Prices effective
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Spring.
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big from his position that accept-
ance of the WSB rtcorhmendatlons
offers the only chanco Of avoiding
a strike.

The union originally demanded
an 18W-ce- hourly pay booit for
workers earning an average $1.83
an hour. It asked & union shop
throughout tho stc Industry, a
guaranteed annual wage and othr
benefits.' Tho companies proposed that Ihe
union forego a wage Increase end
Industry give up hopes of getting
higher prices.

Refusal of Industry to Join the
u ' tj In accepting" the AVSB. rec-
ommendation brought a new Im-
passe in which began
In Pl((htirr " ""'"ii tn. Mam
York.

At latest Sessions, the lnditstr?
made a package offer which It said

Reds
To Stay
Of

April 8 W- -A union
official today warned Communists
to stay out of picket lines In Ohio
if the steel strike starts on scned-ul-e

at midnight,
"I em serving notice on them

right now that they had betterstay
n,way," declared T. Donoi
van, district of the CIO
United Steel 'Workers. "There will
be a real reception awaiting them
if they attempt to horn In,"

Donovan was asked if he thought
Communists would try to Join the
picxets

"Vmr-hctth- p rm
"They've offcrea us moral 'and
financial help In every( other strike
we've ever had--

"Theres still plenty of them
around and boout there
passing out tho Dally Worker and
trying to join the picket lines with
signs like 'End the War" and 'Tru
man'sa

"I know how they operate," ho
concluded, "And I've told my of
ficers and members to .run them
off."

Fire Cotton
MEXICO CITY, April 8 Ifl- -A fire

In a warehouse today destroyed
2,500 bales of cotton. Firemen
fought the blazo on the outskirts
of the city for eight hours.
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Just Look At These Early-Wee-k Buys!
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Tomato Juice
Green Bean
.Graham Crackers
Corn Meal
Margarine
Shortening

Mammy

Pkg. ,

Dalewood

.

Peanut Butter

PEACHES
WORLDWIDE

23c

35e

Roast

STEEL STRIKE

V" vm Hr HBP"wnCTTUT T. -- .? 1T, "ssssTno, V2 ian ... . m

Gold

Box

t

(Continued

negotiations,

Warned
Out

Picketing
CLEVELAND

William
director

they'll

WArmonger.'

Destroys

JtiL ioudedytm

r

.......t, aW

Pirates
1 Lb.

25e

33'
35'

55'
39'

SpreadLunch Box ":' 29'

No,2ttCan

NorS03!nT

Fresh, Fresh Produce!
ORANGES r." 5c
RADISHES buc, 5c
GREENONIONS BUncb 5c
CARROTS 2B. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT ..?. ... 49c
CELERY ft."1. 10c

Tuesday

Wednesday

amounted lo 16 cents hourly, In-

cluding fringe benefits. Murray Im-
mediately rejectedthe offer, saying
It Amounted to only UA cents.

Now only action by the govern-
ment Is seen as a possible way .of
keeping steel flowing to defense
plants and producers' civilian
goods.

President Tnrman can Invokj the
emergency' provisions of the Taft-Hartl-

Act. That would alMw the
government to go Into court and
ask.for an orderwhich would delay
the strike for 80 days.

The government also has, been
considering seizure of the Steel
industry. But no announcementhas
been made as to what law might be
U5cU 10 do so, ; r

The steel plant shutdown began
Sunday to avoid costly damage.
Iron and steel-makin-g rurnScss
were cooled and taken out of pro-
duction. More than 12,000 coal
miners also Joined tho ranks of
the temporarily Jobless,

Virtually al) steel mills will be
darkly silent hours before the
strike deadline. When clocks strike
midnight, only maintenance crews
will be inside the plants.

The eve of the strike found all
shipments of civilian steel frozen.
The National Production Adminis
tration sald.it acted asa precaution
to preservesteel for national de
fense. The order cut off steel to
auto manufacturers, exporters and
makers of consumer goods.

"Direct defense needs must be
given first call on the stocks of
steel still available," declared
Manly Fleischmann, defense pro-
duction administrator In

He said' a complete,shutdown of

staved oft as long as possible.
Nathan Fclnslnger, chairman of

tho Wage Stabilization' Boards is
keeping In touch with both union
and companies, strivingfrantically
to wOrk out a truce. .

At one point he said both sides
arc "doing some serious thinking."

.Later he reported some gradual
progress and' declared bothparties
could settle their dispute If they
wanted to.

Across the land, strike orenara--.
lions by, grim unionists continued
without let-u-p. USW members,
their ranks swelled hourly by cd

employes, crowded Into
local union headquarters to help
paint picket signs, lug In food sup-

plies for soup kitchens and work
on lists of men assigned to picket
duty.

SMOKED
PICNICS
6 lo8 Lb'. Average

Sold Wholo Only

Lb.

35
T'?"?rr-- fr:
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FRESH
FRYERS
' Heart of Texas"

Whole
Ready To Cook

Lb'.

45'
BONELESS

PERCH
Lb.

29'
HENS
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Lb.

45'
DRY SALT

BACON
Lb.
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Spectators,Hot

Doers,A Result

Of TV In Nation
LOS ANGELES U

developing a nation of spectators,
Instead of active doers.

That comes from a leading au-
thority on child, healthand recrea
tion Dr. Jay B. Nish, professor of
education at New York University,

"I don't want kids watching
things, I want them doing things,"
Dr. Nash told delegates yesterday
at the national convention of the
American Association, for Health,
rnysicai taucauon ana nccrev--
llon

He observed that a recent Cros
ley survey showed children spend
30 minutes more a week before a
TV screen than they spend In
school.

TThey should be solving prob
lems, moaeimg in clay, making
things at a work bench, experi
menting in chemistry, throwing a
ball, playing a trombone, skinning
a squirrci,'Dr. Nash suggested.

"They should be learning skills,
skills, skill- - When Is a person's

g decade? From 4 to
14. A pattern formed In a skill
during those ages Is never lost. l
you can skate'at 6, you can skate
at 60."

Dr. Nash made it plain that he
does not believe TV programsare
bad,or lead-to- - gangsterism, or put
other wrong Ideas In the kiddles'
heads.It's just that theyspend too
much time looking at them.

The medium could be us,ed very
effectively to teach some skills, he
says,

yatchlng Ja one jib, iwumw pcr--
ways of learning," he said,
not If you Just stayand You
should see the pattern then go
out and do it"

New Ship
For

MOBILE, Ala. UV- -A ship
will be ready Capt. Kurt Carl-lef- a

when the "stay-put- " skipper
arrives nore late this week.

The IsbrandtsenComoanv. Inc..
Is preparing the Flying Enterprise.
ii, recently returned from military
sea arnica in Ko-
rea.

Isbrandtsen purchased th 8.235-to- n

ship, formerly the Noonday,
from Waterman Steamship Corp.
here. It was built by North
Carolina Company

N, C, In 1944.
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YpuTi enjoy uiing the free ''Show Down"
Its real It gives

you the straight facts you need know
judge car value and get the most for

your Stop by for yourcopy today.

Big Spring Herald,Tucs., April 8,' 1952
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Bankers Charged
Judd Stuart, left, resigned secretary of the Te 'Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, and hit brother, Joseph HStysrfc Jre charged
With In a Strawn, Tex., bank,. I JosephH. Stuart Is
president of the First National Bank and his brother Is vice
president The two men are charged with $140,544 worth1 of

They were released on J10,000 bonds each at a Fort
Worth hearing before a Ui Gov. Allan Shivers
said Judd resigned his Democratic party post two days before he
was charged. (AP

IS FORECAST

More FloodsSeen
In S.DakotaCity

PIERRE, S D. ecast of
rain posed an added threat

of ihe bestWWWauu' m j.juu pyyu-- uu sviho-h- w

watch.
and

Readied
Capt. Carlscn

new
for

transportation

the
Shipbuilding at

Wilmington.
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Texas

embezzlements
Strawn

S. Commissioner.
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today neighboring

tauon, aircaay girding uxeu sons were maac nomciess wircn
the bank-burstin-g Missouri tho Missouri hit its crest

River,
Rampaging waters of the "Big

Muddy" swept upon Pierre with
the added volume of runoff from
swift melting snowdrifts, cut down
by yesterday's temper-
atures.

Rain, pouring Into the still fro
zen ground, would add to the
hazard.

Nils P. Jensen,Pierre Red Cross
chairman, said the city was pre
paring Jor a water level of 22.8,
seven feet above flood stage.
Weather forecasterspredicted it
might reach23 or 24, for the X'orst
flood conditions In 71 years

If forecasts hold true, about 20
blocks of Pierre would be under
water.

Flood waters dropped slightly
last night at Bismarck, N. D., but

W"

large Iow-lyln- g sections of that
city and Mandan were

against highest
for 42 years Sunday in Central
South Dakota. "

At Linton, 65 miles southeast ot
Bismarck, some of tho 1,675 resi
dents were forced from 20 homes
last night when Beaver Creek, a
Missouri tributary, swept from its
Dames to cover part ot tho com-
munity with three feet of water,

EasternNorth Dakota alsofaced
a flood threat from the Red River.
R. W, Schultz, federal meteorol-
ogist, said the streamwould hit the

flood stage at Fargo today,
and would crest 34 feet next week
end. '

Tho Big Sioux, a Missouri tribu-
tary, continued Us slow drop at
Sioux. Falls, S. D., after smashing
down an earthen dike to flood part
of that city and drive 1,100 from
their homes over last Week end.

y
CAn is big enough Inside to let

you sit related and at ease without.
squeezing, crouching or g yodrknees

thatswhen comfort Jbeglns.

The new S2 DSJgeIs big extra hlg Inside
glvM vou more room than cars casting

hundreds'Qt dollars more. This is fact
fact yiat, the free"ShowDown" booklet lets

you provebeyonddoubt
With the "Show Down" booklet fnyour

liandi, you can make other comfort feature,
as well suchas the sensational

DodgeOrlDow IUde that lronj out bumpsand

tpclftca11onl and qvlpmoit wbl nsllc

NOW ON

MONEY TO DO THE JOB

DunlapUrges Law
Be If Not

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tn Revenue

Commissioner JohnB. punlap has
called on Congress to provide
money to enforce the new gam-
bling tax law or repeal the law
Immediately.

In fact Dunlap said, the entire
federal tax system Is "balancing
precariously on the brink" ot col-

lapse through lack of funds to en-

force payment.
Failure to-- enforce the gambling

lual stiaw,"
Dunlap added, and "the resultwill
bo widespread cynical contempt
for all types of taxes,"

Dunlap laid his, views on the
Jlne In letter t'o Sen, Kilgore

chairmanor subcom-
mittee considering the Revenue
Bureau's.budget, The tetter ap-

peared in monthly report of
revenue activities, released today.

It urged the Senate to restorea
cut In revenue! bu-

reau funds approved by the House.
Dunlap said there has been 'no

appreciable enforcement" of the
ld gambling tax law

so far because Congress failed to
provldo money to lure agents.
Without enforcement, he added,
the tax is "sheermockery."

The funds asked by Dunlap
would be used mostly to add en
forccment agents to the bureau,
Tho commissioner said the aver
age revenueagent paid salary
of $5,330 now brings in $181,347

riAltnhtint fuTA nnnnnlhr.
Lasre6fr0TnlpalQT'reerei

was only one revenue employee for

JudgeSays Lawyer
Can Practice Aaain

1 Before Labor Board
WASinNGTON, April iW-- An

order barring Houston Attorney
John L. Camp from practicing be
fore tho National Labor Relations
Board for two years was setAside
yesterdayby diatricMudge.

Tho NLRB order against Camp
resulted from complaint he had
struck an NLRB attorney at
board hearing in Houston In 1949.

District JudgeJamesW. Morris
said tho NLRB had power-t- sus-
pend Camp at that hearing for con-
tempt but could not apply the bar
to subsequenthearingsunderpres-
ent NLRB rules.
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Zet theSlTOWJDOWV'way showyon
exactlyIiow mucli extralegroom,head

room,lixp roomDodge,gives out

comparisons

JR

rutsnd makes every road
You can make, "brass-tack-" on

ittch Dftlgo safety features' as smoother'
stoppingSafp-Cuar- brakes, wheels
that hold tire to rim In case of blow-out-,' con-
stantspeeddectrlo windshield wipers and
Otherfeatures that mean and
economy,,day In andda ou(.

Why not stop'by fpr y6ur freo copy of the,
"ShowDown" booklet soon? Then"get behind
the wheel and try this great Dodgeior your,
self. Vere sure that when you do you'll
play it wisely "and get dependableDodge
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Gambling
Repealed Enforced

rKi
Dodo'e

M$r

every 1,500 tax returns filed, and
only one out of 20 tax returns
could be examined.

In the past flvo years. Dunlao
added, the Dumber of corporation
tax returns has Increased50 rcr
cent and the numberof individual
returns for more than $10,000 in-

come has doubled-b-ut the rev
enue staff has increased only 2h
per cent,-- - -

The gambling tax law was
passed by Congress last year and
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Science'sBest

IncorporatedIn

Automobile Tires
Just about every desirable fca-tu- re

that science hai developed for
autxmobtle tires Is Included in
the new Firestone Supreme tiro
Spring Tractor Co.

No safety factor has been over
looked, and the new Firestone Su-

preme provides two-fol- d economy.

In the first place it consistently
gives longer mileage than tires

"produced heretofore. Tn" addhTon,"

the new Jircstono- - Supreme Is a
tubcless tire, which cllmlnatcn an-

other Item of expenseand woxry.

The Flrestono Supremo boasts
blow-ou- t safety puncture sealing
and effective protection against
skidding. The patented non-ski- d

tread design is composedof thou
sands of skid resistors, which
greatly Improve safety character-
istics.

However,' blow-ou- t safety
might be" considered even more
important.When a vehldo is trav--

clllng CO miles per hour It moves
88 feet before the driver can act
to stop the machine. Doc Wilkin-
son, tire department managerat
Big Spring Tractor Co., pointed
out, However, wheji a tiro blows
out it goes flat by the time the
vehicle travels10 feet. That makes
blow-ou- t safety extremely Impor-
tant, especially when a vehicle is
travelling at a fast rate of speed.

The fact that the Firestone Su-
preme Is tubcless, also means
smoother riding. .

Tho Big Spring Tractor Co. bas

and
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are the men who the At left W. H.
and well Red

Joe sates managerfor and,
H. M. In the all his

.
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"lve aro to Offer at-- meet the heavierdemands that

' tractive trado to car summer upon jt
those .hay the of air and

Just purchased new cars and water for such purposes wcttlng-th- o
besttires de-- down the flower other

Irrigation, washing cars and all
The Big Spring Tractor Co. tire ilmllar uses.

departmentalso siocks complete
line of Firestone tires and

as well as Kelley-Springfle-ld

tires and tubes.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment Supplbs
107 Main Phone 98

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES &

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling
Reboring

Motor Tuna Ups
Service
yjutJ

MOTOR CO.
PHONE

t 1011 GREGG

L. U. Window

90S

Safety

wfflmm
Mirrors
Thorn Steel

Slab Doors
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Glass Mirror
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E.
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&
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Those comprise Of R6we Motor Company. is Cray, service
manager" an expert mechanic as as supervisor; Perry Mathls, mechanic; Phillips, mechan-
ic; Parroi, porter; Henry Snodgrin, the Packard Agency; at extreme right,

Rowe, automotive businessvirtually

FiveashAdvisesInstallation
Of Air ConditionersWithPumps
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prepared to

proposals weather imposes
owners, especially condlUoning

as
made,"Wilkinson lawn, beds,

clarcd.

a
other

tubes,

a

SERVICE

Brake

Windows

41
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But this is a situation the
Fiveash Plumbing Company, 821

E. (Enoch "Slim" Fiveash,
owner)) is prepared to do some-
thing about,

Indications arc air con
ditioners do

p.per,ever day, say, tho Na-- waste
not In

And

980

408 East

2266

203 101
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ssssssMI BpM

asssssfl

staff

owner Rows been adult life.
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who way
want

that

3rd,

now that
that havo cfrcu- -

view
of the shortage of tho city water
supply, which will probably be re-

stricted to essential uses only.
Tho Fiveash Plumbing Co., is

preparedto install air conditioning
units, suitable for either ono room

a large building, with circulat-
ing pumps such as will bo pefmlt- -
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GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION --

1000 Lamesa Hy. Ph. 9787

Moving -- Storage
Packing

"Across The Streetor
Across The Nation"
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Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
J-

-n 104 NOLAN .

WALffMROPANE-AN- D

'

For Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homts
Many Other

Uses

CALL 2032 TODAY ,

FOR ALL GAS NCEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamtsa Hwy. 0)g Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Ltndley Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO;
Phone 328

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK A SPECIALTY
. - ,., 5HA REMODELINO REPAIR LOANS

intra

Crcighton Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
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Rowe Motor Co. Staff

ls also prepared tq Install theso
circulating pumps On many air con-

ditioners Of the other type that aro
already installed and in service,

"There is no difference In
the effect and efficiency t air
conditioners, equipped with these
circulating pumps," Fiveash says,
"and they will do Just as good a
job of air conditioning a home
business building, They carry a
guarantee."

As (6 the of water In larger
quantities such as Irrigating lawns
and washing cars,
the Fiveash has the In tho of South

and to
home pressure tank systems

on private and Fiveash says
ho a many peo-
ple will probably drill their own
Wells Is gone in
order, .that they may havo water
for theso other purposes.

Fiveash says Isn't difficult to
In a good water well in Big

Spring and area,and that cas-
ing the well and it with

pressure pump and tatut isn't
too in view of

comfort and practical
service It affords.

This company has been able to
keep on an adequatosupply of
pipe and other fittings and is

to do any type of
Job. They handle all standard
brands of futures that
are used in quality con-
tracts put a guaranteeon both
tho work they do and tho material

, they use.
Persons having air conditioning
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RODS REELS
Your License

Here.

117-11-9 Main

clty wa
ter, aro invited to. see. the Five!

Company for estimateson their
proposed installations, and those
who contcmplato drilling' a
well and Installing a pressuresys-
tem in order to havo plenty of wa-
ter for domestic use and for Irri-
gation purposes around the homo
can get an estimatefrom this
company on such a Job.

Tho demand for services of this
type is likely to Increase heavlry
as the weather warms up, and
those making early plans will bo
less likely to be

gardens and
Company nee-- Andes ranges

cssary equipment supplies America live the lamolds, a branch
Install
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Manufacturers Industrial
Architectural

specifications.

"Cooper's Gliddon Painf
417 . - 3725.

. Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed
L

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
. All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinlcy Grain
. First & Lancaster 1354 Nlte 1892 Big Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years

A Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

KLNDSJJF,,
Fishing Tackle

Shakespoare
AND

Buy Ftshlpg

Big Spring Hdw.

disappointed.

camel

Phone 14

"STICKS

sasV
Highest
Quality

"BEST N THE WEST"
Proof

of
Paints to

CACTUS PAINT MFG.
Spring,

P. O, Phone

Sroro
E. Third Phdne

and

Co.
Phone Spring,

Service of Service
Friendly Counsel

7VLL

M.
NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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Neel'sSpecializes
In SafestMoving

The only agent in this that
is 'prepared to handle any njanner
of moving Job from the smallest

the biggest order Is Neel's
Transferand Storage,located at 104

Nolan in Big Spring.
Neel's, owned and operated by

T. Wlllard Neel. long-tim- e Big
Spring resident, takespride Id ex-
ercising tho greatest caution n
safeguarding furniture while mov- -

u. tho coods aro wrapped in a

truckj tacklo
.exper-

ienced
course,

slogans,
courteous

na-
tion"
Neel's

heavy paper that affords AmericanYan.JUnes-- xoncern--
-- iinnn greatest profectlon Xbat operate from coast

breakage. the name implies, al--
Neel's maintains kinds of so maintains ample storage

1 '"j'1' i."""u. KA Mt- -

FeedSupply
Is Adequate.

"Feed supplicV adequate and
prospects that they' will on-lln-ue

adequate at Tucker It ey

Grain Company here.
Cako andmeal, along with cotton-

seed.'hulls, have been secured to
meet the steady to rising demand
Imposed the prolonged drouth.

Tucker & McKinlcy have been
in the market all'over tho country

thesesupplies,buying when and
Uherc they could find them so that
customers hero could be
of amounts ample to meet their
needs. The concern realized how
Important i it is that' now the
critical lambing and calving season
Is at hand andthat stock must have
What it takes to keep them in sound
condition.

"Thn atttM .!!... ....win
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or
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or

use
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to
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Tuciccr & McKinicy stock a com-
plete of dairy", horso and
calf feeds. The company also has

the fee'ds in tho poultry line
that users might want For those
Who havo grain and other Ingre-
dients which they wish to Utilize,
Tucker McKinlcy maintains a
complete griding and ser-
vicecither dry or sweet mix.

Trucks

Tractors

THE
onJduty

hours a day. r

to any moving job
and retains personnel long

In the'art of moving goods.
Neel's, of Is Insured and

bonded."
The concern's

reliable" and
"we are prepared to move you
across the streetor across the

are not empty phrases.
Is the local agent for North

special .a.
tnc to coast.

against Ncel'S, as
all for

v'1'1 "1"

arc

by

for

assured

variety

all.

&
mixing

wwUi

cd Indefinitely. The concern's stor-
age space Is fireproof and wcathi

Prize possessionsof the
concern's customers are.given spe-
cial dare.

Business telephone number of
Neel's Is 632.
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Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed To Home
Delivery 25c Extra

6 Pieces $1.50
12 Places $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
iravy, French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
1801 Gregg Phont 9673

Complete Auto Servlda
For winter!

General Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Have You Seen OurSwap Shop
' Quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

SWAP SHOP
St

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
. LlNDE AIR PRODUCTS -

EMERY-WHfcfc- LS MhUICAL GAbt'l.
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T Gr T Welding Supply Co.
B 605 EasrSecondi Phone 1695

InternaticuiaL.

Farmall

DRIVER

,

,
i

i
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1206 East3rd

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line -

I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

p
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone1471 or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTER! CALL US.

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Conventional Loans

imM

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big 'Spring

J 110 Grew Phono 1355

DAY and

JUST FLIP
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andEeddytoservQ3tau24
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BAR-B-QU- E

POPWW 'r. KbjII1

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd .Phone 1225

aa n

Easter Lilies, ,

: Hydrangea- Geranium""

.CORSAGES
Orchids - '

Gardenias Carnations
Variety of Cut Flowers -

CAROLINE'S .

1510 Gregg , PhonoJL03

Pianos

"THE

Roses

Gasoline
"Para-Fin- e

NOW THE TIME

HEATING

Us For
Central Heating Units.

and Installation.
Duct Work.

Shoot Metal Work Of
Type. EstimatesOn

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE 0 ROYAL '
U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
2 LOCATIONSSJ - -- i

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT inUucnU nun.if

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

TIME SAVING-HA-RD

WORK A.1EAD . . . That's why weurge Tractor owners to get set for theb"y. short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get

V

WWV7A
""" iunea lor irs multitude of Im-portant duties.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dot

Choose iMljOttUtt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

Abaft Mmit (Ea.
Jack And Opal Adair.

Free
Jobs

4iHmeni

v

1.70B Gregg Phone2137

MA J

' .
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'& frAOREHEADl 3- -Local Long AgenU For
SliUl'S ) BS, ALLIED VAN
PHONE MEAD I fjTM. LINES,
.3$T,?lv. Lxl Coast to Coast

Night fcipi!i3 AlloverTexas

Move Your-Furnit- ure With Experience K 'Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
' PromptnessWith Courtesy Is Our Slogan

II BHDAHSHnH
YOUR GROCERS ....

. . . HOME DELIVERY

Wffi Enjoy' Year' Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial A

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325
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The Answer To Your Car Worries Is At

SIGN OF THE

Traffic Cop11

Cosden "Cat-Crack-

Premium Grade Gasollrte
CosdenHigher Octane

Cosden
. Premium Type Motor Oils

Veedol 100 Pennsyl-
vania Motor Oils
Mansfield Tires and
Tubes

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

.".UTPU-ETT- , tVWen

Cleaning

Any

CO.
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Marine Corps

Representative

Here Thursday
A. representativeot the United

State Marine Corps vlll arrive In
Big Spring next Thursday morn-
ing.

Wesley Ward In charge o
the SanAngeta Marino Recruiting
'district will be at the Dig sprlnTf
Fostortice all day Thursday and
Friday morning to screen young
men and women for enlistment In

Marino Corps--' veteransmay ei
former" rate. Veteran

ot tho otherservice are enlisted as
privates first Uass. Men without
prior service may enlist with one
dependent. Young men17 yearsold
are eligible to enlist providing they
havetheir parent'sconsent.No one
can be .sent overseas until they
have reachedtheir 18th birthday.
Sgt. Ward said, thenumberof men
17 years-- old enlisting In tbeMa
rlnes are more than twice the
number ot older men.

The Marino Corps has the "In
definite period" of enlistment open
to all, both veteransand

This "Indefinite" means two
years ot active duty, at which
time they are releasedto the in-

active list, Tho thrco and four
year enlistments are still open,
according to Sgt. Ward.

All men without prior Marine
Corps'service aresentto SanDiego,
California for basic training,
at which they aro given a leave
and promoted to privates first
classupon completion. Draft regis-
trants who have received "pre-ln--

ductlon notice may enlist-I-n; --the
Marines, up to the.actual time, they,
receive tnelr unaj induction nouce,

SeekTo Abolish Any
Deferment For Dads

NEW YORK in Becoming a
father should'not be a cause for
automatic defermentfrom military
service, tho National Manpower
Council says.

The council announcedyesterday
It had called upon PresidentTro
man to abolish suchdeferments for
those who become fathers after a
specified future, date.

',' Br Tb AnocUtid
Here,' whatlhesteelcrisis Is all-

about. .

. Some" 659,000 members of the
" CIO United- - Steelworkers are set to

quit at midnight tpntght when the
union's strike deadline extension
expires. About 300,000 other union

.members with fabricating firms
are not affected.
' About 100 steel companies from
coast to coast are to be struck.
Most are basic
companies, A few which fabricate

Is Ordered
Reams

JAN DIEGOj. Ajprll 8UV-A,gr- and

Jury Investigation of election
l

jr--

regularities In Duval County was
'"ordered yesterdayby Judge Sam

G. Reams of tho 97th District
Court.

In his charge to the Jury, Judge
Beams said he would call in the
Texas Rangers If jurors needed

. help.
The 'charge camo at the opening

ot the April term of the jury. Judge
Beams told them to investigate,
"the payment ot poll t-- by
persons other than the voters, the
holding and reporting of elections
and any intimidation of voters."

Duval County Sheriff George
Parr, reported political boss of the
area, attendedthe opening of the
Jury term. Parrand Judge Reams
are political foes. Parrresigned as
countyV Judge last week to become
sheriff;

"If you are molested In any
--ywayj" JudgeHeamsrtolditheJury,

'appropriateaction will be taken."
The court appointed J L. Mac-Dona- ld

'of Bcnavldes and Pedro
Sendejoof San Diego as court bail-
iffs. MacDonald is a leaderof the

"" anti-Pa-rr Freedom Party. Sendejo
recentlywas fired by parr as dep-

uty "sheriff.,

" Price
JustNot

Aide Says
" SAN ANTONIO, April 8 tfl--A

top meat packing; official charged
yesterday price controls cannot
work and said it is good for the
nation they don't.

If. H. Corey, board chairman of
the American Meat Institute, de
clared if government could control
dices "that would be bad for then

.governmentcontrol would be suc
cessful ana individual imeny ana
enterprisewould wither from the
earth."

Corey addressed more than 60
packing firms com-pos- o

the AMI board of directors'.
He heads the; Geo- - A. Hormel fc
Co. packing firm in Austin, Minn.

"But fortunatelyno setof govern-
ment men, however bright and

cancontrol prices.
"opal least meat prices," Carey

aid,,
. Supply and demand control
prices not government law. he
added.
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Ssri; Irving Ivei ), Utt, holds a cop of one bill as a Senate Labor subcommittee hiadtd by
Sen. Hubert Humphrey right, begins conspiration on the legislation to
create a Federal Employment Practices Commission (FEPC) with power to enforce Its rulings In Job
discrimination cases. In opening the meeting, --Sen. Humphrey asserted thecivil rights Issue has'been
"deliberately to frighten people. (AP Wlrephoto).

FARMERS PRAYING

Drouth Disaster
StateGettingWorse

Br Tli 'AuocUted Prtii
weather-war-m

Hnd' laty thrilled Texans today

even as It masked drouth disaster
that stalked the state.

Farmers prayed for rain that
would allow them to plant crops

with a hopo tho seed would germ-

inate. "Nothing would sprout in this

dry powder," said a South Plains
grower kicking the topsoil.

Robert 3, Kleberg Jr., King
rtanch head, said the big cattle
spreadIs suffering Its worst drouth
In Its ar history. Ho said the
ranch had spent $1 million on Its
million acres In the last year to

Here'sWhatSteel
Crisis Is All About

Duval Probe

By

Controls
Good,

Meat

cxecutlvcs'whb

PBk

iLBBBBBBH

politically-explosiv- e

misrepresented"

In

-- Delightful-spring

steel. into finished products arc
tnclu'qod. "

United Stcehvorkers last Novem
ber demanded pay increases of

1814 cents, union shop and other
contract concessions. Negotiations
deadjasjeed.So did federal media-

tion. Both sides agreed to submit
their dispute to the federal Wage
Stabilization Board.

WSB recommended a pay
of 17H cents.The union" ac-

cepted; industry balked. Negotia-
tions on the proposals In New York
deadlockedafter the Industry made
a packago offer which it said
amounted to 16 cents hourly includ-
ing fringe benefits. The union re-

jected It.
More than 100,000 workers al

readyare idle as plants shut down.
In orderly fasnlon. Allied industries
are shutting back also .which
"meansmore unemployment-- -

Tft" rover"'" "& atf--!
raents of civilian steel as a pro-l-b

cautionary measure to conserve
eleel for national "defense.. And it
U still making a last-ditc- h try to
stave off a midnight stilke.

Mule To Bo A King .
ForOne Day Only

PARIS. Tenn. (iB-A-bout 20.000
persons turned out to help this
West Tennesseetown celebrate U

ld holiday Mule Day.
Since farmers switcned their af-

fections, to tractors,'mules no long-
er play the major role In the Paris
economy, but for one day each
year the mule Is king.

Gov. Gordon Browning led yes-

terday's mDe-Jan- g parade of high
school bands and carnival floats.
Gasoline buggies were roped off
from the downtown square,.

HOW TO

SAVE TIME ON

10NG DISTANCE

CALLS

W'

Consider FEPC Measures

ftii

combattire drouth.
He termed 1t 'Far worse than

the..181G-18- , drouth' . . .

As sunshine beamed on Central
Texas today, clbuds" formed in the
easternsection and dust blew at
Big Spring where Increasing winds
threw sand In tin air with gusts
of 35 miles per hour.

Brownsville was allowing lawn
watering on a split shift basis
Pumping for Irrigation in the Low
cr Rio Grande Valley, hampered
for months, was being held up be
cause oi low 'now ai nua-vauc-y

points.
Harllngcn and Brownsville an-

nounced casing ot water bans for
lawns and shrubs to keep them In
"reasonablecondition." But farm
Irrigation was almost ruled out.

City water supply reservoirs over
most ot tho state continued at in-

creasingly low levels.
Despite gathering moisture In

EastTexas today, no rain was re
ported. -- Most of the state eastof a
line running from Waco. Dallas,
and San Antonio was cloudy,

Wink had the stale'shighest tem-
peratureyesterdaywith 93 degrees.
Galveston had the coolest maxi-
mum with 74, '

GermansGet An
Island BackBut
Also GetTheRats

HELGOLAND, Germany Ifl-- For

sevenyears, this rocky little North
Sea Island has been bombed s6
heavily It would seem 'nothing
could live on it

But the rats did. Millions of
them. There are so many that tho
Germans who at long last have
won the Island back from the "Brit-

ish Royal Air Force are now won-

dering how to retake it from the
rodents.

Helgoland "was used as a bomb-
ing practice target by the RAF;
from 'he war's end until last

len thi
to German control. The Ger

mans are planning to reuuua ana
resettle the place.

But they'll haveto get, rl ot the
rats first. .

PRINTING
T; E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st SL

Keep a list of out-of-to-

numbers youro
likely to call. Then
place your calls by
number . like this:

Chicago;pleaseJ
DEARBORN 2-20-9V

Youll notonly getyour
calls through faster
you'll alsohelp ushan-

dleurgentdefensecalls

with fewerdelays.

PicketsMarch

At Lone Star -
SteelPlant '

LONE STAR, April 8 tfl-Pi-
ckcts

march todajr'atthe Jx;entrances
to thexoneStar Steel Company

Iplant here after a midnight strike
ior mgncr wages.

Some-- 900 members of tho cm
International Steelworkers struck
after rejecting a last-minu- corn-par- ty

proposal and voting 100 per
cent for the walkout.

Earlier, tho union had rejected
an offer of a 74 cents per hour
wage increase, retroactive , to
March 7. nlus 2U.vnt nuin
six months and a similar boost six
months later.

W. R. Bond, Lone Starvice pres-
ident, said union demands added
up to a total Increase of. about CO
cents perhour. But CIQ-ma- n Paul
woss said tne workers asked tho
17W-ce- nt hourly Increase recom-
mended by the Wage,Stabilization
Board for big steel.
'Union rcnrenmliillvA Tnmiu

jTfrantley said workers at the plant
ww averagcafus per hour. ,

Two FromjCity On
McMurry Honor Roll

Richard Deals and Billle Gandy,
McMurry College students from
Big Spring are two ot the 48 named
to tne honor roll for the aprlng
term.

Only those students ranklni? In
the upner 10 oer cent of ihn.ml.
lego schoiastlcally are,.named to
this roll, peats, .a'Junior, is tho
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deata.
and.Miss Gandy, a sophomore. Is
the daughter of Mrs. Mamlo E.
uanay..
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Morris LashesAt McGranery;

By 0. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON 1 Newbold

Morris' charge that JamesP, Mc-
Granery, Attorney' General

vhltewaahcr" drew
swift demands In Congress today
that bo tell underoath the basis for
his words.

McGranerv'a hotlv deputednom
(nation is before the Senate

a full hearing In about two
WfrttT

Committee members said this
would provide Morris an opportun-
ity to support the "whitewashcr"
accusation U nocan. Morris' state-
ment was mado lu an interview
yesterdayin New York, where ho
returned after being fired as the
corruption investigator.

Lb.

"I'd bo ury much interestedto
know what he hasto hack this up,1

said Chairman McCarran ).

"I don't think, personally, that he
always knows what he's talking
about."

Sen. Kllgore ot West Virginia.
tho ranking Democratic member;
underMcCarran, told a reporter;

"It a man U wllKng to make
such gravo charges In tho public
press, he ought tp be willing to say
them before a responsible body
which can submit his statements to
a check. I imaglqo In all proba-
bility we will want his testimony,
whether he "volunteers it or not."

Sen. also on.
tho committee, said Morris "miftt
be subpoenaed to tell what be
knows about .this." - . n v

Morris wrangled bitterly with
Congress before Atty. Gen. Mc
Grath fired him .last Thursday,

Of Honor Duo
Thrco Korea Heroes

April 8 Ml Three
heroes of the Korean War will get
medals of honor Friday from Pres-
ident Truman.

They are: Marine" t. Harold
E. WUson, of Birmingham, Ala,;
1st Lt, Lloyd L. Burke ot Stutt-
gart, Ark., and Cpl. Rodolfo P.
Hernandez, Fowler, Calif.

"

To Your or FHA
TOMME J. ELLIOTT and

J. D.

DOUBLE
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Dressed

FRYERS

lift

Medals

c

PEACHES
No. 7A Can

CongressWantsTo Know Why

WASHINGTON,
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Specifications.
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PHONE 2323
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Fresh Green

Good Firm

Florida

hours before McGrath himself
President Truman

dispute revolved around
attempt private

affairs McGrath other
administration oirjclafs,

McGrath stepped out of his lib
officially yesterdaywith a smiling
farewell' lu a gathering' of inoru
than 2,000 JusticeDepartment em
ployes
:3m

ITo wound up by saying.
bless tho Justice Dennrt- -

ment. God bless the Presidentot
the United States." .

Solicitor General Philip B. Perl
man was named to act asAttorney
General until the Job Is filled.

Meanwhile, objection grew to
proposal that the. FBI

tako over Morris' government
cleanup Job. v

Sen. Walklns told a reporterthat
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
"ought to refuse" to- - accept thd
task. -

Rep. Keating (It-N- said the

Its a
gaseconomy'

mBfggB
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FBI didn't want tho lob, that one

such move had been blocked bv
Hoover severalweeks ago. Keating
said such an assignment would
ruin the effectiveness ot the FBI
for years to eome

Watklns sald.no believed the

Vrts

President subject
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A Bible Thought FoV Toda-y-

In half the world tbday inon suffor becausethey will not ,

deny the Master.In free landswo denyHim hy our deeds. ,:
1i I must dlo with thco, I will not deny thee," Mark;fe

14:31. . '';.

Your Help NeededTo Find Cure
BeforeThe CauseIn CancerFight

Last Tear the American people donated
(13 million to support the work of the
American CancerSociety, and thli was
supplemented by Congresswith an appro--'
p'rlatlon ot rnjoro than $i9".tf million for the
National Cancer Institute for the fiscal
year ending Juen' 30.

medical grdups, Industrial, laboratories

Unually In an effort to find cures and pre-

ventives tor America'! secondgreatest de-

stroyer of human life.
Heart disease, of course, stands first as

a killer, with cancersecond,Even,at that,
cancer regularly kills more than 200,000

Americans of all ages, mostly those past
' '45.

There Is no ahort cut to the answer to
the riddle of cancer.It Is an enigma wrap-

ped In a mystery, to borrow a ChurchllHan
phrase. Yet In spite Of the dlfflculUes of
the task, science has made great strides
toward the ultimate answer.

If got to ln.tlmc, cancer can be cured by

SocialSecurityRule On Outside
EarningsPenalizesThe PoorMan:

There is what to us seemsa flaw or an
Injustice in existing social security laws

relating to single men andwidowers who

Ml reached retirement age and become
eligible for benefits up to a maximum of.
"eighty dollars per month. This is the rule
that such a person may not earn mo-r-

than $50 per month additional "on the
side" without forfeiting his social securi-
ty. Until Congresschanged the law on the
first of Januarylast year the Umfif of out-

side earnings was J15 dollars a month.
This Is discriminatory becauseit .applies

only to beneficiaries who earn'the extra
money by their own labor. It applies only
to thosebetween the agesof 65 and 75; aft-
er 75, the annuitant can earnall he pleas-
es,without forfeiting social security. It is
discriminatory against the poor man for
this reason:J. Jones is allowed to earnno
more than $50 a month from his own la-

bor without giving' up his $80 a month so-

cial security. J.Smith, who has Investments
and other sources,of income, continues to
draw his social security though his "Out

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew vPearson

bLeAlpineyiGerieraLMcGranery
ts Honest,ButPoliticaliy Minded

WASHINGTON; JamesPatrlck'Mc
Granery, new 'Attorney General of tha
United States, has several Interesting at-

tributes. He is as honest as the day Is

long; be Is married to one of. the most

beautiful and brilliant lady,attorneys who
ever practiced law, and he Is so loyal to
Harry Truman that every political whim
the Presidenthas will be anticipated in
advance.

Jim also knows where mostot the bodies
are buried In .the JusticeDepartment, And
having this knowledge, he could prob-

ably dig them up If he wants to. But the
chances are he won't.

For the new Attorney Generalalsoknows
that the JusticeDepartmenthas become"
ine most important political arm of the
Democratic party. There was a time when
the PostoIilCe was the great political
boodle-ba-g of the political-part- in power.
But no more. Today, postmasters a're
largely under Civil Scrvke.enJ"the Post-
master'General himself Is a careerman.

But the Justice Department, which has
the power to patmen In Jail or save them
from Jail; which has 'the power to grant
pardons, prosecute for tax frauds, com-
promise taxes,collect claims against cor-
porations, settle war contracts, bring anti-
trust suits against the motion-pictur-e in-

dustry, the investment bankers, the news-
papers and any other industry, has be-
come by all odds the most potent civil
arm of government?.

That's why the man who runs It must
be one of the trusted friends of the Whlto
House. Thata also, why courage orr
Truman'apart to fire Howard McGrathj
for Howard likewise knows where the
bodies are buried and might remember-som- e

of them.
Finally that's why Jim McGranery, an

old and Intimate friend of the President's,
was picked for this Job.

The new Attorney General Is not only a
friend of the President's,but almost equal-
ly Important, he Is ,the friend of" kingmak-
er Matt Connelly, the White House secre--"

i
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various proved methods. It is the human
falling of procrastination that claims so
many lives every year the failure of peo-

ple to submit themselves to competent
medical examination In 'time to head off
the Insidious butrelentless progress of the
disease beforeIt Is too late for science.to

--arrtit. Its progress.
the cause ot cancer Is,,

be found before thecause.It was the same
Willi amaUiiix. once the acbulite of man
kind; vaccination as a' preventive was In
successful operation before the smallpox
virus was. Isolated and'ldenUfed.

April has been designated as Cancer
Month by presidential.proclamation, The
Idea Is to focus pifbllc attention on the
fight being waged against" the disease?and
to raise funds to carrv on the fight. Can-

cer Is less spectacular than either heart
disease or polio, and the public has filled,
to realize how serious the situation is. A
gift to cancerresearch Is money well
spent.

side" Income may amount to a hundred

thousand dollars a year.
We suppose the theory behind this Idiot-

ic rule is, that; working, people jhouldbe
forcedto retire at 65 tpjmake room for
other working people. Trift might have
made some sensewhen social security was
Invented and'unemployment was high, but
It makes no sense when jobs are'plentlful
and workers scarce,and especially now
when older people areneeded In Industry

If social security benefits' are what we
have been told they are that is, straight
Insurance paid for by the worker and the
employer Anybody and everybody should
be allowed full benefits regardless of his
outside income or lack ot It Sd far as we
know, no private annuity plan reduces or
wholly denies a man's monthly check be4
cause he earnsany sum by holding down
a Job after 65. ,

Last week'sSaturday Evening Post had
an editorial on this subject, which is where
we got our Idea. It is clearly up to Congress
to do something about It.

' tary, who has become one of the busiest
busybodles In Washington.

Originally Connelly picked bis old frien$
McGranery to become chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, replacing'
Bill Boyle. Then he discovered that

Francis Myers of Pennsylvania
and Democratic Committeeman David
Lawrence, the mayor of Pittsburgh, were
down on McGranery, so Connelly boosted
Frank McKlrmey Into the party chairman-
ship Instead.

'McGranery also Is a first-han- eyewit-
ness Of the grab which the politicians
made for the Justice Department one
month after .Harry Truman came into of-
fice.. At that time Jim was assistantto
the Attorney General, the No. 2 s.pot in the

Justice-Departme-
nt and was doing an A--l

JOB,,
ins tuici,' auuuier rnuaaeipnian. was

. Francis BIddle, a straight-lace-d Pennsyl-
vania blue blood who gave, the Justice
Departmentan honest and forthright ad-
ministration. Puritan BIddle and Irishman
McGranery were an effective, efficient
team. ,.

Shortly fter Vice PresidentTruman be-ca-

President of the United States,'
however, the politicians round him cast
hungry eyes on the Justice Department.
They decided BIddle would have to go.

But BIddle embarrassedTruman by
going down to the White House, telling
him he quite understood that a new Presi-
dentwould "want to have his own Attorney
General, reminded him that he had al-

readysubmitted his resignation, and point--
edly asked who his successor was going

Mo be. BIddle vas lnterstcdv:tn having
Justice'Department efficiency continued,.

Ills successor, Truman said, would be
Tom Clark.

At this BIddle almost dropped,dead. He
badbeen on the verge ot firing Tom Clark
as chief ot his criminal division. "Don't
take my word for it," he told the Presi-
dent, "call In your friend Jim McGranery
and askhim what he thinks of Park."

McGranery did go down to the White
House. But Jim is smart,He did not make
a full report.

Shortly thereafter,. his new boss, the
man whom he did not criticize to Tru-
man, recommended him for appointment
as a federal Judgein Philadelphia.

.

The new Attorney General began his po
lttieal life as a refreshing new congress
man during the early days of the" New
Deal, shocked.Republican leadersIn rock-- '
ribbed Philadelphia by voting fori labor,
civil rights, public housing and' other
Roosevelt policies.

McGranery has saVed his money. In-
vested It wisely, now Is moderately well-td- o.

He doesn'thave to worryjabout
questionnaires or a probe' of his

wife's mink coat. His wife,' incidentally, Is
quite able to buy her own mink coal from
her own legal fees, She has been a suc-
cessful practicing attorney.

But when It comes to digging up smelly,
political carcassesIn an election year
weu, usnoi uniueiy that Jim McGranery
will hold his hose and be preoccupied vlthother things. .

-
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good for the of gov-
ernmentcorruption to bo talked to
death.

Even If the wheels startedmov
ing now, and they haven't, there Is about the thin? he'd far as Is

n mtirti limn fAt since he's snent hisWIMMM W ,HIV
thorough There
eight months to election.

""vVvSir

only, up hlm--

President Truman
picked JamesP. McGranery

General last week it
may be many weeks before he gets
the Job. It ever.

Senate
approves. the Senate can
vote the Judiciary Commit-
tee will examine and him,

.taking weeks, maybe.
In the course of those weeks

of government cor-
ruption may be lost sight of in the

of
When It's all over, If the Senate

Truman have to
find anotherAttorney General; This
could go on

In the end may get
Senate Thatby no means

greatest
your

Members of a Judiciary

Justice and they
want crack at since
he'd be boss ot

The may also
.question.Jl Edsar..Hoover,JtJU&

as

a

men.
who
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more

the FBI Hoover hasn't

In an
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InvestigationOf GovernmentAppears
To Be DeadFor SomeTime, At Least"
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Investigation'
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Investigation

investigation McGranery.

disapproves,

indefinitely.
.McGranery

to Hoover
but to

Already a movement in
has started Hoover
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April 8 youVe
Frank Leahy has come and tell there'll
eight children, friend
told hairbrush Is

starts the going full "Your Job Is discipline, Frank wields"
wing. . In own .. ,i,,vtn. ,,

House . .
may

a McGranery,

subcommittee

wrong
Dame

Leahy tribute.
theory that wmie,

football reaulre atd, better
rights watch tele--.

His theory has worked out mag-- vision
the

yeara Dame
formal and
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government. team. They sons", and "Jimmy, you tell
Attorney General "Jree aaugmcrs rangwg

ihe. Justice Dcpartmenti McGrani Frank-J-ft ser-- looked
ery would the right tell Christopher. P'Pd:
Hoover make the "Flossie one of eight children, wish whole world would

But Hoover has ot friends, and one of eight," said Leahy, pop Heaven!"
In Congress and he's already "And before got married thinks he's got
record not vsntlng spread decided eight and the World.

selves. the other Leahy kids.

This
In

By CURTIS

The 'Texas Legislature .on this
day 1861 granted bot ha pension
and a grant land the .most fa-

mous white prisoner taken by the
Comanche Indians.

She was Cynthia Ann Parker,
who was stolen away by the red
men- small clrl and grew un

She became brldo Leahy,
of Nocona, celebrated warrior,
and one ot her half-bree- d sons
launched one of most Impor-
tant campaigns againstthe White

He Quanah, tho
klowas and ComanchesInto ah al-

liance and Was back at the
battle of Adobe

The pension to Cynthia Ann
Parker amounted to 8100 an-
num for five years. The grant
land was considerably impo-
rtant Legislature also provid-
ed that the Tarrant County court
appoint a guardianfor woman
liberated from Comanches,

Use of the word "liberated" could
be questioned. Cynthia Ann was

the work of any further1 himself
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"1 think we arc the. luckiest the reason Is that the whole faml- -
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I'had a visit with the
,

- Lennys In the big brick' home at

among them. the

the

hurled

the

football

hordes

Walls.

on the south of children as can. As an--
Lake they
raising-- their own:

One after the other the
children came In and wished no

a'rljual they observe
with all callers.

"All Notre football play--

ers are that
they him .a

the eye, his name
ly and addresselm as V said

Ills children do too. al
though one ot his (old
him recently, "Daddy, really, that
isn't for a girl to
It's too formal."
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other friend of Frank's once .ob
served:

VHe never, was, one to hold down
the score."

22-Year-- Road
taught when they meet Mishap WitnCSSM

a person should look in a . .

'sir,'

that.,

do,

clear-- - wising auugnr
LOS ANGELES today

were trying to find witnesses to a
traffic accident that; occurred 22
years fcgo.

The' old case was reopened yes-
terday after the arrest of Homer

I.hv. whn la now tefno tai.ahl bra' wn? WMSlOpped When Of--
Ilcer noticed the wheels1V. , im. n,Hii,; rfonst,.tUm Cf

termedas he'recalledher ot, ?ZXff2Z
"1 mav " ha 8.ave Cox a Ucket and "Jade WU- -

sald. fthSmpec? &?jF'R25"
ence and courtesy .re'dlsappear-- TlUnVrlelony

Sings?" w" beW PdInganlnvestl8atlon.
Each of the Leahy children Is A r ki l t a

given certain chores and duties to AVO I 00 MUCH Ut Alt
perform. Every night after dinner Armful Forthey, and their parents say the urcgory

nevernappy among tne wmie peo-- samuy rosary logemer. HOLLYWOOD Actress Ava
Ple' "Abut ev two wcelcs I line .Gardner was apparenUy too.much

After his campaign against the them tip and grade them on five of an armful for actor Gregory
white people Quanah Parkermoved points neatness,courtesy,, respect-- Peck.
to lands assigned his people in the fulness, cooperation and unselfish- - Carrying her over rough terrain
Indian Territory and Myed quietly ness," Frank, said. "The winner on a studio back lot, Peckstumbled
there until his death In the twentl- - gets .an extra allowance, and toro ligaments In bis left
eth century. The town of Quanah "They enjoy tho competition, and knee,'it not only spoiled the movie
was named for him, and his bless-- I .believe it makes them better," scene, but haltedproduction on thaing to the city showed glowering As to punishment, tha Leahy film pending his rscsvery. es
rhetoric and sincere appreciation, household has one flat rule: pected late this week,

t)

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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PieceOf Steel Is NotMurder -

'

Weapon,But Might As Well Be

This two-poun-d piece of steel, posed be-
side,a foot ruler to show its comparaUvo

aise-wit-n uptuuicoriTiaTp point, isn't
murder weaporfehut, JtJKellna-hav-wr- d' with xTiarrin"Trr' Tattle? bblC

nst that dece of or nomethlnff
Thi elm; ,uf Uik lima of Iron Is a part

of the storyof the transition from an earl
ler era to the present. For more than
four hours, a few days .ago, this wicked
weapon with Its death potential, laid in
the centerof the street In the 800-Mo-

on SouthScurry, and while hundreds, may-
be even, thousands, of cars nailed it. nn
motorist stopped pick up or get out 'n'lnBer people the samerespect

the way. ' for own property and the propertyof
All of them left It there as a other4 that they ued to havej Uut no

themselves and to everybody !. rr. W do have the same concern
talnly It was daneerouitn th vnt (h-- f

Its point would have been enough. If hung
In a tire, to have wrecked a speeding'car,"
and cars do speed along in the 800 block
of South Scurry when thereIsn't a police
cruiser In sight.

in an earlier day this Iron wouldn't have'
stayed In a-- roadway any longer than the-fir-

personcame In a saddle, on awagon seat,or in a buggy. He would have
stopped, and, gotten rid of It with the re-
mark to his oompanlon, pr his horse, or
maybe Just to himself: "I'd better move
tWs thlngA horse might get imrt with It.'- J-Many a time, I have, is have plenty of

Gallup Poll

LargerVote SeenLikely Since
Interest In Election Is Higher

: By GEORGE. GALLUP- -

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J., The American
public is showing much greaterInterestIn
the coming Presidentialelection than It
did at a comparable tljme before the 1948
race a fact which will be of particular In-

terest to the many groups In the country
who are working to Increase,the turnout In
American elections.

If the Interest today seven months be-
fore the election-transl-ates Itself Into
voting on election day, then presentIndi-
cations would point to a turnout of soma
58 million, as compared with less than 49
million In 1948.

The Increased InterestIs found especial-
ly among three groups women voters,
white-coll- ar workers and farmers.

To measure the amount of Interestbuild-
ing up In the 1952 race, Interviewers for
the Institute put the following question to
a cross-secti- on of voters from Maine to
California:

"Have you given much thought, or
only a little thought, to the election
for President!""
The identical question was asked In

March, 1948. Here are the contrasting re-
sults:

MARCH, 1952
Much , 46ft
Mttl 47
None M.t 7

.Much
Litlle

10096
MARCH, 1948

Xt)a-a- H.iMM.'ii. 9W'L

9

"100
The, bowing out of Mr. Trtfman, which

leaves the Democratic 'field wide open,
may add even more popular Interest to-th-

By Populatlon-Qroupa- - ,
An analysis of the comparative Interest

of different groups in the population shows
three highly- - Interesting things:

First, It sho,ws the sharply Increased In-

terest taken by farmers In this year's
election as compared with tour years ago.
In March, only 39 per cent of farm-
ers said they had given much thought to

t .

Uncle Ray's Corner

Make Food From
Water, Air, Sun

Yesterday I said that some plants get
along without leaves. The usualstory., how-
ever, Is for plants to have leaves,of one
kind or another. ' ,

Leaves arecommon things. A single tree
may have hundreds ofthousands ot them,
but eachleaf representssomething ot im-
portance. A living leaf has a strangeand
amazing power. It can make food out of
water, air and sunshine!

The food produced is starch. Leaves
may produce sugar as well, but sugar Is
a form of Starch. Certain trees,expeclally
the sugar maple, have sweet sap which
can provide a good deal of 'sirup and sug-
ar.

Scientists wondered how it was possible
for leaves to produce food. Many tests
were and secretswere learned It
was found, that living .leaf has a
vast number ot tiny chlorophyll cells..

others, climbed down from a saddto or 'a
buggy or wagon seat, nrtramoved-a-dan- -

a eeroui article from a road iue!allv a

been. lethal. wire,
abiy calculated to causoInjury to a horse,
if not our own then some other fellow's.
But times changed and that's tha
reasonthis hunk of iron represents,in a
measure that transition from an earlier
period to today

The fact that this dangerousarticle lay
In the streetso long may be evidence that

to It do
of their

threat to
they

along

face.

1948'

made,
each

have

have

for their own aafety and the safety of
their fcMowmen.
"And it Is because of such things as this

In the highways that many accidenta hap-
pen. Hundreds of people couldn't have
helped but to have seen this Iron la the
road, and apparently all of them passed
it by with the thought they'd Just let the
other fellow get around It the best he
could.

It must have fallen off a truck or soma
piece of equipment, and If the owner
wants It he can get It at the Her-
ald office, If he doesn't leave It, In our

vway-toolon-
g. -

.. . - r FHANKLIN REYNOLDS;

the election. Today the comparable flgura '

Is 46 per cent, --.
Four yearsago at this time only 34 per

cent ot women said they had given con-
siderable thought to the presidential race,
as compared with 40 per' cent today.

Among white-coll- ar workers.Interest has
Increased from 41 per centfour yearsago
to 49 per cent today.

Second, the analysis shows very .clear-
ly where the groups
must concentrato their efforts this year.--

The lowest interest Is shown by manual
workers and by people; having grade
school education only.

The following tables give the survey
vote by education, occupation and sex:

Much Little Nona
By Education -

College 71
High School 47
Grade School 37

By Occupation .

Prof, & Bus v 62
Whlte-Coll- ar , 49
Farmers 46
Manual Workers. 37

By Sex
Men , 52
Women 40

28 1

48 S
51 12

33 5
46 . S
48 8
53 10 ---

42 6'
51 9

Third, the survey shows,rather clearly
why effective efforts to get'put a big vote
usually help the Democrats.

Democratic sentiment Is heaviestIn tha
' manual worker and lower education groups

where interest-- in the election Is lowest.
To lite extent that these groups can b
Induced to get to the, polls In large num-'bet-s',

the.Democratle party stands to .bene--

It is httle wonder that Democratic natty
leaders are putting such great emphasis'
on drives.

Turnout fn U.S.A.
The turnout In recent American elec-il- on

has Wheny6m--pare-d
to (1) the voting rate In other ma-

jor democracies, and (2) tha voting rata
In pur country In years'gone by.--

In 1900, when only men had the voting
franchise, .the total number of ballots cast
in the presidential election constituted 75
per cent of the potential voting

These produce the green color. The very
name""chlorophyll" Is Greek for "green
leaf."

in the green leavesare cells which do
the work ot making food. They work on
a certain gas which comesout of the air.

'The gas ot which I speak Is carbon di-

oxide. There is verylittle of this In the air.
10,000 parts ot ordinary air contain only

threeparts of carbon dioxide.

It would seem that so little carbondiox-
ide would hardly bo enough, but there Is
plenty to take care of the needsof thou-
sands of mllHons ot treesand bushes.

The work of g goeson In day-
light. Sunshine'is needed for green leaves
to carry out their part In the life of a plant,"
The' light may be dim, but theremust be
light Mushrooms can grow In dark cel-

lars, .but a bush wUl die If it Is left there,
even with its roots In rich soil. In a forest,
the treesseem to try to outdo one another
In growing tall, so that theirupperleaves,
at least,will havea rich supply ot sunshine

At the. same time that a leaf takes In
carbon dioxide, it gives off oxygen. In thai
way It freshens the air. When people or
animals breathe, theycutdown the amount
of oxygen In tho air, but plants tend to
make up for this.

For NATURE section of ybur scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrowj Varlaties of Leaves. T

Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Papa
appearIn the picture leaflet. AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS; If you want
a.copy, send a envelope
bearing a thrt-ctn- t stamp to Uncli
Ray In caraof th,is newspaper.
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All Dressed Up-Rea-dy To Parade
"You'H.be the grsndett (ady !n the Esstar nsrade"isms to.be the.
StntlmsnU-c- f David Lewis Holmes, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Holmss, as he beams proudly at.Eugenia Ann Peacock,
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. p. E. Peacock. Eugenia Ann wears a
picture-boo- k frock of navy organdy with tucked yoke and white em-
broidered eyelet trim over a navy, taffeta petticoat. Her hat Is. nsvy
pique with mstchlng eyelkt trim and sprigs of forget-me-not- s. Htr.
cotton string gloves are white, David Lewis wears a suit,of wash-
able navy Salyna cloth with white broadcloth shirt and white Eton
cap.'

NewcomersClub '

The Newcomers Club will not
'tneet this Friday as originally 'an-
nounced, but will meet Instead a
week from Friday at St. Mary's
Episcopal parishhouse.Mrs. Char-
lie Bredemeyer will be hostess.

Trim-B- ut Soft!'

2597
SIZES

.Two reasonswhy. this trim .wing-cuff-

dress is especially easy to
wear: the collarllne is deeper, the
skirt front is softly shirred. Three-eiuart- er

sleeve length also comesin
the pattern.
' No.' 2597'b cut in sixes 12, 14, 18,
u, v). so, so ana o. size 16, 3u
yds. 39-l- fabric.

Send 30 cent for PATTERN
with Name. Address. 6tvle Num.
feer and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York.
11, Ti. Xi

Patternsready to till orders1m
.Mediately. For special handling of
ereer via nrst mass mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

The ta?RINO-SUMME- R FASH.
X)N BOOK brings you dozens of
yretty and wearable fashions for
eotte-as-. from cool, cool casuali to
town styles: plus the most lniplr-te- g

suggestions for your 'vacation
wartlrobe. In all, oyer 125 casy-to--
SBaxe panern oejugn forH ages
and occasions. Order your copy
aoV, Price Jilst 25 cents--

Mrs. TolandGives
Program Ai Meet

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county
home demonstration agent, discuss-
ed living room .color schemes and
backgrounds when the Falrview
Home Demonstration Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. C. E,
Suggs.

Members metfor an all day meet-
ing and a 'covered dish luncheon
was', held at noon.

The group voted to change.the
date of the next meeting from
Thursday to Friday.

Mrs. Suggs gave the devotional,

' "

"one guest.

sbbbbbbbbW yj'

DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Black and' white, which Is seen

more and more In room color
scheming, is now fast on its way
the table. Black alone,' white alone
and the two togetherwere widely
shown at the recent china, glass
and potterypreview shows In Pitts-
burgh. Chicago a,nd New York, and
what Is previewed at theio thou
becomea the table fashions you'll
see soon in us stores. Hero's a
striking group of black and white
Ufc'.a trendmakersthat was sketch
ed at show time at Chicago's Mer-
chandise Mart. -- New materials
make them as interestingas. their
canasome new design, The white

- - -

MEtiU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Broiled Lamb Chops
Macaroni and Peas

- Creamed Spinach
Green Salad with' Carrot Curls

. Bread andButter
Grapefruit:"

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

MACARONI AND PEAS
Ingredients:' 1 .cup raw elbow

macaroni, 1 cup cooked drained
peas, 1 .tablespoon butter.of mar
garine, 1 tiny clove or silver of
garlic (If desired),salt and White
pepper (to taste).

Method: Cook .macaroni accord
ing to standardprocedure; drain
lrr colander, rinse with hot wnltr
and drain well again. Wash out
saucepan tne macaroni was cooic--

ed in;, return macaroni to it, Add
peas and butter. If garlic la used.
.crush or pat 'through press; add to
macaroni with salt' and pepper to
tSMf; and-rnh- tlrrtng oiteifr
Makes 4 servings.

BlackAnd White Schemes
Are Coming To The Table

soup shape plate, creamer and su-
gar bowl, and saucerat upper left

rtrl i tlA f1ttlskt Vlrrfct talrttiAft
infbv Eva ZUL r nart nf a rami ." e - r -- t -

dinner service in inexpensive pot-
tery Which has china-lik- a llnhtnnnk
and delicacy. The saladbowl, spoon
ana lorx: are part ot a dinnerware
servicemade of pressed wood, and
the black dinner nlatn li n.w A.
sign in plastic. Candlesticks for ta
mes wee tms are black Iron. One
style, sketched, is tfnleal nf sr
ful tall designs and 'U by Clark
Gist and Boh CrutrhrtoM. Th .th.
Ltr'U an Idea In spiral wire rings
wmen encircle tne candle and can
do puo one etop tne other.

Girls''Auxiliary
HearsSally Brown

Sally Brown presented the mis-
sion programwhen the Xydla .Bra-
vo Girls' Auxiliary met Monday
at the East Fourth BaptistChurch.

Delores Sneed led. the opening
prayer and members repeated'the
watenword and allegiance In unl-slo- n,

led by Gwen Gafford.
Patsy Heaves presented the sec

retary's report and Mrs,, Alt
Page.volced the benediction.

.Refreshments were served to 17.

CollegeHeights P-T- A

Mrs. Bill Seals, president, trni
Annnnnrrl fhnt Hu fv 4I.A r,.i..
holidays the ColWge HelghU P-T-A

will meet Wednesday at 3:30 p,m,
at uie scnooi instead of Thursday,
tne.tn
grade will presentthe program.

JK

A
Twenty-si-x brlffhtv ltti

horses and fish are in the permanen-
t-dye, Ittstarif use, colored
transfers which require no

The colors are fuchsia
ana a green very pretty on
Dlace' mats, buffet ninnn rn.k--
tons, on the pockets of
summer irocKS, On gsy hostess
aprons. Scarves and also
take klndlv to tha mn.lnrf ...
horse motlfl uhlph nnnt fmm L

down to 2 inches.in slier
Send cents fpr tho BEA

and PlSH designs (Pat-
tern No. 481) all transferring and

Instructions, YOU It
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTEItN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

JBox S. MadTun Square Station
new xork 10, n, Y.

Patternsready to flit order im-
mediately, For special handling of

Via flrt rl mall Inrlntla
Ian extra S cents per pattern,

Circles Conduct
Studies, Meetings

Mrs.' ntcbtrd Grime cave as the
devotional 'Too Much Church
Work" wbon.bolh circles of tbc A'lr--
port Baptist WMU met at the
churchfor a businessmeeting Mon.
d afternoon.

Mrs. Max Stokes led the open
Ins prayer and Mrs. I. FlndW

Reports were given the chair- -
men, ox uie various committees
'(l me fnmmltlw r,,.. ir. i..

vlte. servicemen SundaySchool,
dliniurit.

Mrs. Alvln Borcn ws elected
counciuor avi Kirnniintinh
Circle and Edna Merle Gasklns
was elected cfvcotmclllnr
Intermediate. Girls Auxiliary,

airs, neai, iiryant otrcred the
benediction. Nine members ahd
f jr cuhIi., Mn. n TniKf
Mrs, Virgil llolbrook, Mrs.Ba.Uey

Mrs. i. uoodwin, attend--

ed.

Mrs. Ttufus Davldltnn nniliill
the Bible study the sixth chap.
ter "Women Deitinv
Old Testament"vhcn the Kafe Mor-
rison Circle the East Fourth
Baptist Church met Monday the
iivme Airs. iem Anderson.

Prayers were ottered by Mrs.
EarnestItatoey and Mrs; Edna

Special frueiita Uitr mM.fiM.
the Mollie PhUHps Circle.

Attending were members and
guest, Airs. Frank Barnard.

Mil.. Aril WIlHima J....4
the Bible study at-t- Mon'dty
meeiuiB Northslde Jlaptlst
WMU the church.

Willing Workers
HearMrs. Clifton
TeachBible Study

Mrs. Clifton conducted the
B.lb ?,.,,ud the lixU chapter

"Women Who Shared WithMoses" whn Wllllnt,
Circle the East Fourth Baptist

..." munuay norae
Mrs. Leon Cain. 309 W, 3rd,

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Arthur Ionard and Mrs.
warren,, guest.

Money was donated buy Salt-er eggs send n.'
phans Home Dallas.

iveiresnmenu wero servedeight.

Child StudyClub
'has ntAtiMH.1

Child stiMv rifc ,.,?V
meet 4veu--

uEujr
Mn tu.u.r, .ucorge,
Airi. JalTIM .TAltn.lnM

hostess, The time the meeting
uviuh cungea irom untilp.m. for this metlngT"
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Mrs. A. a Tonn led the cloilna
prayer. Eight attended.

All circles of --the Wesley Matho.
dUt WSCS met at the church.Mori.
day atternoon to besln a new tturfv
'The Family A Christian's Con--

ccro. -

Mm. iommy Lovelace led the
oncning oravrf nri m w,.p,
L velace ga.ve the .devotional.

Mrs n II.inrliUnrriBHedatthc
business meeting.

Mrs. G T. Baum was. In charge
of. the nrosram and Mrs. n.. r.
Ttcagan assisted, ,

Airs, jonn wniukcr ouercd the
benediction,

Fourteen attended.
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ScoutsWork Toward
2nd Class Badge(

Work toward their second cJw
badgb waVdone when a grotqi

Scouts '
home Mrs. Anderson. '

Plans were1 made outing
April

'Attending Vers eight Including a
member, Mary Mollne. k

To Attend Meeting
n - Y.j- -

Sunday night Galveston, whero
Dodge attend a
commute meeting rail-

road conductors.
Before returning home they

their
Mrs. Schffeltxrt

.

hrmgsyogs

Unforgettably
Delicious

MAHOGMY

CAKE

Imperial Sugar'sfamed cookbook,

lends imagination ckwert-tiat-t.

the sugar UMt rewards you
latently with texture, satis-

fying flavor. That'sbecauseImperial
Pure Cane Sugar uniformly
qulck-dissolvin- g.

UjMPERIALSUGAR
Imperial CeDept.

recently

legists-tlv-e

Baytowh.

Enclosed U eo potUfe' handRng eeJariSsM
maikd'aipttr can" an empty Imperial 8er or cartea,
which postpaid,a of "RomanticKdf
South OtMt 6outhWMt. .
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LamesaLobos Test
XoyusesTonight

Locals In First
' GameAf Home

Lames, a neighborhood rjvl In

all sports but baseball lot
years, ' tends' Us ' diamond mercen-

aries' down tonight (or an exhibi-

tion Jouat with the Big Spring
jiruncs. inc starling time is mica
as 8:15 p.m.

Both teamswill be making their
lnlUal starts in West Texas for
the year. The Steeds have been
quite active In Havana, Cuba, and
,on the way home, however. -

Lamesa usually fields one Of the
best club? n lEe "WFNM Xeague
Big Spring has always finished 'In
the money' In the Longhorn wheel.

With the exception of his out-
field, Manager Fat Stasey of the
locals has expressed himself quite
satisfied with his troops. He says
the picket line must be Improved
and will be, when it comes time
for the parent club, Havana, to
cut down, if not before.

Jay Haney is the Lobo skipper.
He's" well known here,having play-
ed against Big Spring when the
town team was a member of the
WT-N- League.

When the Broncs take the
field, At Valdes will probably
be behind the dish, Enrique
Gonzales at first baser Ossle

, AWarer at second, At Casta at
shortstop and Witty Qulnlana at
third. David Mler and two
boys by the name of Rlcart
and Mem In the outer patrol.
Laroesa'slineup is due to be

' composed Of Yogi Marti behind the
dish, Luis Morales at first. Bob
Harvlck at second, Jackie Wilcox
at short. Bob Falk at third, John

"Tetter, Don'Stokes and JoeTortln
in the outfield.

Pitching chores of the visitors
are due to be handled by Ted
Wbcranec, Juan Navarro arid
Jack Gaines.

No announcementhasbeen made
as to the Big Spring hurlcr but It
could be Gil Guerra In there part
of the time.

The men-in-blu-e, by the way. are
due to be A. B. (Happy) Sykes and
.AL Sample. Sykes is a hold-ove- r.

Sample worked In the KOM League
la 1951.

Vernon Lions

Begin Drills
VEnNON 'Twice delayed,

spring football workouts of the
VernonrHlgh School Lions finally
got underway hereMonday.

Spot Collins formally assumed
Jhe coaching reins. The

of Texas standout succeeded
Buster Dixon at the helm.

Ten Jettcrmenwere on hand. In
addition, Collins la expecting some
fine replacements from the B
team.

Th Lions have been using the
.for the past five years

. but they will switch to the single
and double wing.

Lettermen back from last fall's
team Include Ken HInes, end; Jack
Bird, Don. Bowed, Jimmy Calhoun,
miintai 'Tlr tlnlfnn intir. at.d"""i -- - w..w, - ,

Itamon '

don Harvey, Dale Dillingham

Collins Is being assisted by Clar-'en-ce

Booth and Sammy Fierce.

, Tech SquadGo .

Set April 18
ODESSA The Odessa High

School Stadium will be the. scene
of a full-scal- e infra-squa- d football
game featuring Texas Tech play-
ers at 8 p.m. April 18.

The game Is being sponsored
Jointly by. Red Raider clubs of
Midland, Kermit, Manahans and
Odessa and by the Odessa and
Midland iKIwanls Clubs.

All proceeds from the game will
go Into underprivileged children's

1
funds of the two Klwanls Clubs.

Admission for the game will be
11.20 for adults and 30 cents for
students.

imJs.LaJest
Houston Entry

HOUSTON,' April S W-F- our of
the six amateurtennis
playersof the nation are entered In
the River Oaks Tournamentsched-
uled to 'open here April 21. .

The latest to enter is Herbie
Flam, fourth-rankin- g player. Pre--
Jiuialn aaammJ lrAil Vtkt CfKtltt

fifth-ranke- d BUI Talbert and sixth-rank- ed

Art Larsenhad accepted In
vitations to play here,

Ernest Langston, director of the
tournament, has hopes of also feet-tin- g

Vie, Seixas, No. J, and Tony
Trabert, No. 3.

Tigers May Not

Play Buskers
ATLANTA. April 8 1 This

year's trib could be the last spring
training Junket against minor
leagueteams for the Detroit Tigers.

ManagerRed Rolfe Indicated the
Tigers might pass up exhibition
gamesagainstSouthern Association
and other minor Ittsas teams' la
favor of a longer stay In their Lake-
land. Fla training camp,He said
iUwould-giv- c at least10 more-day-s

(or workouts. t

J ' I
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Steer First Sacker
Ted Scott, Bf0 Spring High School first sscker, will see action

today when the local club tries to Interrupt the winning streak of
the Lubbock Westerners in Lubbock. Stott Is a leftie all the way,

IN LUBBOCK

LonghornsOppose
WesternersToday

The Big Spring High; School
Steers, still wlnless after four
starts, visit Lubbock this afternoon
for a seven-innin- g engagementwith
the powerful Lubbock Westerners.
The-startl-hg lime Is down for 3:45
p.m.

BIgt Spring looked reasonably
good againtt l.uddock last time o.it,
aKhough losing, 8--1. Mlsplays hurt
the.locali as much as anything., Jimmy Stewart, Jimmy Montgom- -

L.UDDOCK is in tno driver's scat
In the race tor south half honors
Within the district, having beaten
Odessa twice (each time by a
run), In addition to Big Spring.

Another win over each club
would put the-- Westerners 'in,? In
that case, they would meet the
Amarlllo Sandled for the confer
ence flag and the right (o Co Into
bWistrict play.

Charles Rose and Raymond
Gllstrap are apt to divide time on

iiriiVilNijssN

By OTIS HARRIS
8pert Editor ehrmport Jourml

IWrlUtn For Th. Auoeuttd PrfM)
SHREVEPORT, April 8 Wl

There will be more voltage In the
Shreveport Sports this season af-
ter in xighlb.place finish in 1951.

Although the new-broo- treat-
ment of the team was not as ruth-
less as had becrt anticipated, the
club is. VUey.i' to have been ma-
terially strengthened V.Ith new
blood, with a ne'w manager as the
point of origin

Mickey Livingston, 37, who
caught part of the 1951 seasonwith
Fort Worth and finished with
Brooklyn, succeeded Francis
SMty Parkerat the hcim and the

guy nas ueen
dynamo while trying to whip to-

gether a' face-liftin- g job on the
team.

Livingston, who hit .307 for Fort
Worth, is expected to do the bulk
of the catching with Maxlee Ross,a
380 hitter seasonat Marion of
the Western Carolina, as his un-
derstudy, A third catcher. J. W.
Jones, is out four to six weeks after
a knee operation.

Only two veterans of the 1951
pitching staff are back. They are
Jim Willis, 15-1- and Joe Budny,

0, but bulwarking that pair are
seveial likely-lookin- g prospects.
they include. Bud Lively, formerly
of Tulsa tza signed as free
agent; Arnold Atkins, 11-- 5 at Tam
pa of the Florida International! A)
Point, who commuted between

SPORT
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the mound for Big Spring today.
Oakle Hflgood, nay Todd and peri-hap- s

Frank Long are available for
relief chores, though Long has been
doing most of the ''catching for
the Longhorns,

Ted Scott will be at first base.
Ken FJelds"at second clthe'r Bobby
iiaywonn or Calvert .Shortes at
snortstop, Gene Grossest third and

J

u

.cry and Jimmy HolMs In the out--
neid.

Phillies Prevail
WltKTnW.ClTPM W n 11

tfu-Th- e-

still looking for a victory over the
Phillies" In the clubs'

northbound road trip. The Phils
won 5--4 yesterday for their fifth
victory over the Redbirdsln as
many days.

,U

Shrevcport and Monroe last sum
mer with a gi
at Monroe: Claude White, who had
15-1-1 at Monroe: Mclvln Tappc, 1B--4

at Corpus Christlj Bill Tremel,
a recall from Temple where be
bad 7--

tbase Is between two hold- -
overs. Bob Belford (.268)' and Al
ton McAfee (.230). Chlco Garcia'a
opposition at second was dissolved
when Ch rley who
shared the tpol .last season-- with
Garcia,was named managerof the
Sports' rm , team at Monroe.
Short Is between the veteranBob-
by Wllklns, who was the team's
captain lost season and was a .231

a human I nllvcr " " noppe,wno was op--

last

a

iioncd last seasonto Corpus Chris-- tl

and hit .301 there.
Jim Ackert, from Augusta of the

SouthAtlantic where he batted .295,
- no opposition u third.
The outfield shapesup way;

George Brown In left, Joe Szckcly
In centerand Harry Elliott in right.

Brown, ,249 )ast season,has been
shifted from right to left. Szckcly
and Elliott were with the Sports (n
me last wecic 01 the 1951 race.

Szekely bit .362 last season for
Texaikana and Elliott, converted
Into a picket line operative from a
catcher,batted .331 for Alexandria
of the Evangeline. In six games
here last season,ElHott hit .429.

BUI Evaus, ..ho played center
last season for the Sports and hit
.277, will net reportuntil Junewhen

Jones,Docked

By Sawyer,A

Better Player
By RALPH RODEN

Aitotuttd Put) Spotu Wrltir
Sock ballplayer where It hu'fU

mostMn the pocket book to makel
htm toe the line" Is an
adage.

Willie. Puddln-hea-d,

Jones, the
fine third base-
man of the

JWlltcs;
Is the latest ex
ampleIhaTlhere's
Plenty of truth In
the old saying

Joneswas fined
$200 by Manager
Eddie Sawyer on
March 17 for
breaking training
rules. Since then

JKa B

apSse IPbbs1

Willie has been a ball of fire both
afield and at the plate,

The "new" Jones has been espe
cially hard on thb St. Louis Cardi
nals lately. He has,smashed three
home runs in the last four days
against the Red Birds,

JONES

Yesterday the Phils made U our
atraight over the Cards with a 54
triumph at Raleigh. N. C. Willie
homered in the eighth to launch a
three-iru- rally that won the game.
Catcher Del Mce slammed a pair
of homers' to keep the Cards in the
game.

Home runs were plentiful at High
Point, N.C, where the Philadel-
phia Athletics' outlasted the Boston
Red Sox, 12-- Eight homers were
hit with Joe Astroth, Gus Zerntal
and AllteClaTkeonHccttng" lor The
A's unfl Dom piMagglo, Vcrn
Stephens, BillyGoodman,Jim Pier--
sail and for the

' 'Sox.
The Brooklyn Dodgers, who lost

a 0 cr to the Braves Sun-
day, poundedput 11 Hits' to swamp
Boston, 8--4, at Lynchburg, Va.

Rookie BUI Miller and veteran
Joe Ostrowskl almost turnedIn the
spring's fourth-no-hl-t, no-ru-n game;
The lefthanders pitched the New
York Yankees to ad 8--0 One-h-it vic-
tory over the Columbus Cardinals
of the Class A South Atlantic
League at Columbus, Ga.

The Cleveland Indlaps smeared
the New York Giants, 8-- at San
Antonio, Tex., for their ninth win
In 11 starts against the National
League champions

Chicagos Cubs also enjoyed a
big inning, coming up with seven
runs in the fourth to defeat theSt,
Louis Browns, 8-- at Shrevcport,
La.

The "Washington"Senators edged
the Cincinnati Reds, 8-- at Roa
noke; Vnrthanks
Raoul Sanchci. Sanchez took over,
in the ninth with none out, two runs
in and two on and retired the side.

,ln night games,
White Sox nosed out the Pittsburgh
Pirates. 4--3, at New Orleans and

J the DctroltJTigers nipped .Atlanta
ui uie ouuiuero assocuiuuivv-u-, la
10 innings at AUanta. .

To

Football Trade
DALLAS, April S UV-- The Cleve--

8 Str Louisr'cardlnalraWTlandBrowhs Foot

Philadelphia

Firs

this

ball League and the Dallas Texans
may swap

Cleveland Coach Paul Brown is
due here Friday to ''talk trade'
with Coach Jimmy the
M Ij '':ex.anjs.
S3

ShreveportSportsTo Have
MoreVoltageThisSeason

LITTLE

Harrington,

vmmhtAA

toTookievpUclurr

Brown Talk"

some-(players-.

Phelan.of

4

M --t

--,

he graduates-- from North Carolina
state;

A late development may alter the
complexion of the outfield; It In-

volves Bob Dl Pletro, who hasbeen
assigned to the Sports by the Bos-
ton Red Sox. Dl Pletro hit .306 for
Scrantoa., of the EasternLei cue
last season and made the all-st-

team Tm year before he balled
.300 at Birmingham pf the

Two other late, --arrivahC may
cnange mings in the field. They
are Bob Bachmann, a secondbase
man, and Mike Romeilo, a short
stop. Both had been holdouts.

Shrcvepoer'ssuccessin exhibition
games has been art encouraging
sign if Improvement. Its victories
Include two each overllouston and
Oklahoma City and one over Beau
mont.

(Tomorrow: Deaumont)

EVEN BETTER PITCHING

ClevelandChoiceToWin
American LeagueFlag

By JOE REICHLER ,
NEW YORK UV-T-he Cleveland

Indians, failed to win, the. pftnnant
last year despite baseball's
strongest pitching staff because
they won only seven out of 23
games from New York and only
one-ou- t f 11 at Yenkee-Stadlu-mr

They figure to get even better
ruxmu4 uiu Kit unicn pruuamy
means more victories against the
Yankees.

'his, in the opinion of the writer,
should bring a flag to Manager
Al Lopez and his revenge-minde-d

Cleveland club,
The American League race

should be strictly a two-tea- af-

fair between the Yankees and In
dians. The Yankees have a better
balanced club, a stronger attack
and a slicker defensive unit. But
the Indian have the pitchers to
carry their players. If Bob Lemon
had enjoyed a normal year, Cleve
land could have won the '31 nag.
Lemon, a winrer for three
straight seasons, barely broke
even with a 17-1-4 last year. Ills
brilliant work in the exhibitions
indicate he may again head the
mighty .staff that includes Bob
Feller (22-8- ), Mike Garcia and
Early Wydn (both with 20-1-3 rec-
ords). '

It's mighty difficult picking
against the worM champion Yan-
kees, who have a habit of rising
to tho occasion, winning the big
games and making the right play
at the proper time. They are a.

bunch that never wilt under pres-
sure and rarely beat themselves.

As In previous years, they have
a fine looking rookie crop boasting
such fledglings as third baseman
Andy Carey, outfielder Bob Ccrv
and tollchcr Harry Schaeffer, And
tfiev have Uasei Stengel, one of
the shrewdes( of managers.

So why 'should they lose? This
writer, who picked- - them to win
last year, thinks the Yanks will
miss Joe DlMaggio more than any
one expects, They should also
miss the fine second baseplaying
of Gerry Coleman, and the.'r bench
may suffer from the loss of third
baseman and pinch hitter de luxe
Bobby Brown; Abo, it is not at
all certain thatpitching stars Vie
Raschi t21-10- ). Ed Lopat (21-- 9)

and Alilc Reynolds (17-8-) will per--

f.voriter
JbfSa. MVJilU.UO W, UW .

Lonat both 35,

No. other teem has the atrengln
or depth to make a real run for
the flag. The hustling Chicago
White Sax. strenethened bv Gen
eral Manager-Fran-k Lane'a Judi
cious trades during the winter,
should pull away from Detroit and
Boston to gain third place. The
Tigers win be tough because of.
pitchers Art Houttcman, Virgil
Trucks and Ted Gray, The Red
Sox, crippled by the loss pt Tod
Williams to the service and the
retirement of Bobby Docrr, may
finish out of the first division for
the first time since 1M5.

The writer picks the. teams to,
finish this, way:

--- -irtleYcland
2, New York
3. ChUrfgo
4 Detroit
5. Boston
6, St. Louis'

--2. Phlledelphla -
-aW

Hill Rejoins

Roswell Team
ROSWELL, N. tS, Ray Hill.

310 bitter for the Roswell Rockets.
has rejoined the Longhorn League
club in spring drills at Pieasanton
Texas

Pitcher Andres Alonzo. a rookie
from PanamaiIs also In camp with
the Rockets, The
hurler has ten years experience ra
baseball In --Panama and South
America.

He Is due to be a big winner with
the Rockets,

Manager Al "Monchak has ed

Clarence Matas and Ron
Bedakcr, rookies, Matas Is art out-
fielder, Bedakera pitcher.

tyartin To Denton
DENTON.'-Apri- l 8 MVZeke.Mar- -

tin, former North Texas Statestar
football player and lately 'in pro
fessional ranks, has been named
head coachof Denton .High School,
He succeeds Johnny Guyer, who

(has entered the service.

BRONCBATBOY CONTEST
I Cast My Ballot For

As Bronc latboy For 1952

(Name)

KAdcJressj

. . . .. . , .

12 i-T- W mto FT 2-s-:
UF - "irTssr x TJv x Mtuamt 5atrsTaSr5m

i f,n.

By

sr J&-irate-rr r .&. . M noon VZ sr'J4ra.'iG

isr mmz rmr. m . xm&k
If ' r VLajlMl --JS UMf-t- I v F 1 7 ur?j&
'Ul ry -- 4r mF--&rfevu

A i 'Ai- - "-
-4 & r ' yS.KJrKV

; -s-Bi w.ja.w yasy?iP &&&- - - i

Btg Spring (Texas) Ittrald, Tugs., April 8, 1D52T 11

LOOKING 'EM OVER
VVi'tHr-omm)ror-t- """"""

Very" few of tho Cuban youngsters who play baseball hero speak
gnoi r.nrinn miw nr mrm mur --rnm.naitrn.m- .mnmi ,n .....i
something like and fewer write a legible hand but
an oi mem can count. .

They know the value of a dollar.

LONGHORN SETS PACE IN CHANOES
The Western Association and Evangeline League were two organ-

ised baseball wheels which last year had ho managerial changesIn tbelr
ranks last year, '

By contract, the Longhorn League had 15 men at the helms of the
eight clubs' during the course of the season. Sweetwater set a merry
pace by checking the Job to five different men.

And four of the league's teams arc starting this seasonrwith brand
new; masterminds. " '

. -
Alton Sample, the umpire Prexy Hal Saylcs hired out of the KOM

League during the winter, Is a veteran (and a casualty) of the Battle of
the Bulge. .,

Sample was In headed for the Pacific Theater, when
the breakthrough came at Bastognc. He was transferredto theInfantry
and rushed(alqhg with thousands.of other Gls) aboard the Queen Mary
to Europe and was ip action nine days afterhe left.

samplea rignt ice was practically snot away by shrapnelbut the
wound did not keep hlrafrom playing basketball following his discharge.
He got Ills umpiring diploma from the BUI McGowan School in Florida.

JoeTepslc, who hit. 278 for Hsrllngen In the Gulf CoastLeague ,

fn 1951, Is the same fellow who balked when the Brooklyn Dodgers
threatenedto farm him tff the minor leagues to mike room Tor
strtngth In the National League pennant fight Back in IMS.1

Tepslc struck out nolessthan 68 times against Oulf Coast League
pitching last year, The Dodgers signed him for a bonus off the
Peni) State campus. He's with Denver now.

BAT-BO- CANDIDATES REALLY WORKING
If the Brbnc bat-bo- y (who everhe Is) hustles like io Is now doing

In garnering votes In the election being staged by the ball club's
management,he'll be a real find.

The only bad part about the contest Is that someone has to lose,
Some of the' polltlcans could take lessons fromthe lads on the art

orgelling votes.

Tom Fool, Derby Hopeful,
ShowsTo FineAdvantage

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK'W-N- ew York rac-

ing fans have seen Tom fool as a
3--y car-ol-d In action and they liked
what they taw.

Grecntree't bay son of Menow,
.ihpH",MonrT,f-thrirlmf- r forth,

Kentucky Derby, mado his season--
rsrt.4l-debut--at Jamaicayesterdayand

RouipB.

WtFTKi

MANAGERIAL

did what was asked of him.
With Ted Atkinson waving the

whip alongside his head to keep
him honett; Tom Fool. led an the
way In winning tho High
Quest Purse by a neck. He paid
$3.00, The Starmotait Stable's Pri
mate was second, anotherneck in
front of Alfred G. Vanderbilt'jr
Cousin. Primate-- and Cousin also
are Derby cligiblcs.

Tom Fool's time of V12-- under

BEN RICHBOURG
NEARING LEAD '
IN.CONTEST
'Ben Rlcbbourg has made rapid
gains In his bid to overtake.Ladell
Howell In the election to name a
bat-bo- .lor the 1952 Big Spring
Broncs, .., .

ahX)S&MiieutMi.
can cast a oauot, closes Apru xu
Ballots can cither be mailed vr
brought to the sports desk of the
Dally Herald or the Drone Base
ball Office, Elmo WassonBuilding

KUaay Meek is third In the race,
followed by Lewis Porter, Charles
Saunders andGeorge Peacock In

--Uhat ewctf
More than 750 ballots have been

cast In the.election,

SaurezTo Play
With Sweetwater

SWEETWATER .The Sweet
water-Brav-es were duo to return
from spring drills at Del Rio
this afternoon.

The Braves, managed this year
by Alex Carrasquel play Denver
In their first exhibition game Fri-
day, ' . . .

Luis Saufez, oneof the top play
ers Tn Ihe AVT-N- League last
year, will be assigned to Sweetwa-
ter. He bit .301 for PampaIn 1951.
He's a third sacker.

Alia
TkBEERTkl

M4cMllvranVeeFamoHS

101 Crsjf

120 pounds ior the three-quarte-

was nothing to shout about but the
mannerin which he fan made an
impression. He Jumped Into an
early lead, twice shook; oft chal
lenges by Primate and was In

front anmo way flown the streTcE

with Atkinson Just waving the bat
hjrhlshead,

"He did everything M though he
enjoyed it,' said Atkinson, "1 bit
him twice lust to kcepium at woric
lie puued tip with his earspricking
and came back; looking lor tne
nhotmrrnnhera."

The $9,500 Tom Too! picked up
boosted his earnings to 1162,640,
His record shows six firsts and two
seconds in eight starts.

Primate and Cousin, although
Ibcatcn, lost little stature,especial
ly the Vandcrbiit, Colt, it was tne
first start of the year for both.

The Starmount Derby hopeful
forced the pace and was running
well at the endwhile Cousin came
from sixth-plac- e to get Into The
money,

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

lm Main Phone 511
KfgUp'i-lfngYexa- f

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS, AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phon 501

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, Wholesalers

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR' ,

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Acceisorles
Washing Polishing Greasing

".STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
'

" "

-

-

fhn555

Simmons Back

FromEurope;

Hears Release
NEW BRUNSWICK, tf, 'J., April

i MV--Sgt, Curt Simmons starts
down tb? Anpy mustertng-ou-t pro-
duction line totK(y with his Inter-rupt-ed

bascb.aU Career Waiting at
the otheend.

The routhpaWapewill
rejoin, 4he Philadelphia Phillies at
sTXfn as tie can complete his dis--

contract terms
with Philadelphia owner Boh Car--
penter.

Simmons flew back to the U, S.
yesterdayfrom Germany, where he
had beenserving with the 28th In-

fantry Division.
He stopped pff at his heme In

Egypt, Pa., last night and gave.
cautious appraisal of his playing
condition.

'When you've laid off t long Is
J have," said Simmons a little
grimly, "the old control ain't what
it used,to be."

Houston Whacks OU
tn Tennis, & To 0

NORMAN. Okie. Aorll 8 vA--Tha

University of Houston Cougars
shutout Oklahoma University, 6--0,

tn a tennis match hereyesterday.
It was the first shutout of the

seasonfor the Scoticrs. who them
selveshave won four shutouts,

BIG SPRING
Wednesday,

April 9
J3fl,PM. JAatIr
IP. M. Evenlnf

7w5uJ

CAPT. WM. CODY!
PREJEH7IHC HIJTWUPt Off

TRAINED BROWN BEARS)

AWE INSPIRING
5 CONTINENT,
MENAGERIE

WStfb
FEMINIHE
LOVELINESS
IN MID. AIR
SYMETFtr

-- SKY!-

W ON

HURRICAMEI
HORSEKAN SMM

BMEMttt

hijhkJ1111I.il
NUITIIS

BOISTEROUS BATTALION OH
:4BUf4MH)NS-l- i PRAHKSTCKS

CLOWNSI CLOWNS!

3 HERDS OF
PERFORMING
SLEFHANTSt
HIH JURIALIfTS IHMIMsi
SENOrPEDRO"

ERTON
TW THE
FLYIN0 TRAPEZE

irvLr.-iYirvrf-
c

GREGORY1
DARING DISPLAY
OFIROMNERYty

THE EFLT-OH- E IN EQUINE
BEAUTY AMD B R A I N Si

"WALLACE BROS. PEERLESS'

PALOMINO
school HORSESI
FIRST TIME IN AHERICM

MARIO ROJAS;
FOREMOST LATIN UH!CTCT-I-

PRESENTING A DISTINCTIVE
AND IMPRESSIVE ARUAT f PI

ARINIC STARS
FROM EVERY PARTI
OF THE WORLDII

IN PERSON
STAR Of TELEVISION SCREE
RADIO AHO RECORDINC ARTIST)

TOMMY SCOTT
AND MIS 0N TROUPE OF

CH.RIRATI KNTIRTAMMM

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY t AND t P.M.

Ticket On Sal At ,
UH-RJk'CODSHO- M

"Snrel aW

BIG SRIH& JAVCIIS

i
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

EASTER SPECIAL

AT A SAVING
1951 PackardDeluxe, loaded.
1851 Packard (200), loaded.
1951 Willys, 4WD pickup;
1913 Bulck, loaded.
1947 Packard,loaded.

Rowe Motor do.
AothorltedPackard-Wfll-ri

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales-- Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone ISO

i

STCtt
"These Cars

'51
MERCURY 6 passenger
coupe. Brand new tire,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like jiw. with .absolute
written newcarguarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2295.
'46 h.
FORD Sedan Runs good,
looks good. You esn'.t find
any,like this one. Miles of
trouble free transporta-
tion here.

Down Payment $265,

$795.
'47
DODOE. Business Coupe.
Wogld make an excellent
second car for the family.
Runs good-,- ,

,

Down Payment $235.'

$695;

dnxnn dUTTTH

AUTOMOBILES

IT'S A SIN TO JELL A LIE.

We're GJjad We
Don't Have To!

We've been telling fine used can for a long time. We're
going to keep on right herel That' why you can depend
on the car you buy from usl See for yourself what valuei
we feature.Easy Terms Too.

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVERS NQW1

1948

1951

1950

1950
1950
1950

1948
1946

KAISER sedan. The pride and Joy of
Henry J, Kaiser. Not so here.Huns and look.

".

Bulek
JoeT.

403 Scurrr

500

AUTOS FOR SALE At

lit! LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. Ra-di-

beater and overdrive. WW take
car trade in. rhoco 171.

MARVlfo HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
.'Safesand Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono50

TRADE OH Mill list rostlli cata-ll-

Blnr celling. Private parly.
)M East Xnd. Cll Sell,

Must Gu"
'51
FORD ?dan. A Jet 1
..-.- V .LI.- -Iinun Wlin premium nnup
wall tires, Ford-O-Met-

drfve, radio, heater. It's
honey with written guar-

antee, Drive it and you'll
buy It

Down Payment J665.

$1985.
tmr
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's honey.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'47

Four door se-da-

Radio, heater,
new tires..Yog. can't

nicer ear this
one'. Tak'e look..'Down Payment'$295;

$885

J.TT.TT.L1

niin

Cadlllae Dealer
Used Car Manager,

Phone 2800

Motor Co.

Ford Deafer
Phone 2645

good.

BUICK Super Illvlcra. Like new car. Two-lon-e

pitat,. radio, heater'"and'. Uynaflow.
cheap, but worth every centwe're,asking for it
BUIGK
heaterand dynallow, Try thla one. Motor com-

pletely overhauled

BUICK Specal Sedanette. Dark blue, heater,
food tires.

BUICK Special Sedanette. Light blue, radio
and heater.A good buy.

PLYMOUTH Special,Deluxe club coupe. Real-
ly nice. Light blue, radio and heater.

1QAQ BU1CIC Super sedan. Will do the )ob
Grey, radio and heater.

CHEVROLET door sedan. Radio and heater.
A pretty brown and green two-ton- e paint
PLYMOUTH sedan: Radio, heater and

watvMMiaasaga3gjEV3piyTylflCrffl;wfc3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised

WUllamson,

--A4-

MERCURY

-L-'SED-GR-

SPECIALS
1950 FORD DELUXE

Sedan with heaterand seat covers. This Is one owner
'car with very low mileage.

1951 Ford Victoria
Radio, heater, overdrive. This car Is like new, Priced

big saving. fr
1950 StudcbakcrChampion

Stub coupe. Heaier, overdrive, sunvisor and' spotllghL
Thlt-!t..r"l- .05eJow.ji)leaaucar

1947 Dodgo or'

Sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
motor. This car Is tops.

1950 FORD CUSTOM
.Sedan. Radio, heaterand overdrive. This, really Is nicejne. Blue colorv--. ', '...,..,,

1947 Chovrolct Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically newoversize tires. A-- V condition.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1946 FORD SEDAN

Radio, heaterand seat covers. This car Is priced to sell.
$595.

1947 FORD SEDAN
cR.V,,hrellVy'foreoVn.ryJ " " M" ThU

$685.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

tf&
Your Friendly

Wr 4th
i- -

' i

saauii.. ilw. '
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black
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR QUICK il .! unci a.uuw
neaer UT1 etnMon. run; sssisdu.axis.
See at 1419 wood, Phone iww.

See These Good
Buys

1918 Chrysler
1912 Mercury
1041 Chevrolet
1910 Lincoln
1046 Pontiac
lIMO.Ford 2 door.
1950 Jccpster with, overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1017 Dodge Coupe.

COMMERCIALS'
1919 Dodge 1W ton.
1949 Studcbakcr 1 ton pickup.
1940 Studcbakcr ton pickup.
1948 International H ton pick-
up, :

McDonald
Motor Co,

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--
door aedan. R&II.
T949 Dodge Coronel se
dan. Oyromatlc, heater.
1948 Dodge aedan. '

All earn.have State Inspection
Stickers. -- -

1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. R
& II. '

1950 Dodo 2 door.
194g Chevrolet fleetmaster 4--
door, n&IL
1947 Plymouth aedan.
1919 uuick Super Radio.
heater and dynaflow
1919 Dodge BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge J123. 5 speed trans-
mission with Drown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
194C Dodge 1H ton LWB.
1949 Sti debaker 2 ton lwb.
isno internationalz--i ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbase truck.
1950 Dodgo --ion pickup. '
ivw uoageTiron pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

-- PONTIAC -
1051 Chevrolet Deluxe 2
door sedan.Radio, heater
and sunvisor. A low mile
age car.
1048 Chevrolet Aero se
danwith radio, heater and
beautiful black finish.
Tako a carefree vacation
In this exceptionallyclean
car.
1S40 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hvdramatlc. radio.

lundorscat4ioater-and-d-e-
froster, seatcovers. A nice
family car.
iuu uodgo pick up;. A
good serviceablepick up
pnreangni.
MARVIN WOOD

504-Er--3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1949 FO 8 cylinder Ford Won
Truck, 2 speedaxle.825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
ana in excellent condition.

1950 LU0 ton pickup. 8 it
ar and 650x18

front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. ThU Is a clean
plckuo.
r- - - .r ew umer .Mpaei Trucxs

PrlccdthrSell
ffFmmrmlSfSt:fmJ

ATUCK

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.
Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES"

guaranteed I rear
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
S04 Benton

Ouaranteed 1 year
1'V backs, aoulh si leal redUht oil Eaat Ird.

UWkUi
V JricWiiisxJfLijy "itf-'xif'- rzr

Your Friendly
West

TRAILER! A3

THEQUEENGOTHERS-WHO- 'S NEXT?
Buy Th.li 40 Ft, Peerless,35 Ft,

or 35 Ft Terra-Cruise- r,

WlUiOur
PROTE.CTIVE INSURANCE
.SeveralOtherModels To ChooseFrom' WeTradeForFurnitureOr Cars i

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

for BALE! lM Mercury
din. Radio, healer end aeet eovere.
Eic.pUcm.Ur clean, I1MS. MS Run.
Mil.
ISM BUICK SPECIAL I Vila,

sunvisor, )4,ooa miles. Doing
at SUM. clean Ford tudor. See
this one. 'IS Ford tudor. Work ear.... .,..,t. .r r. t in.,,.
Courts, wtit on Highway 10.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DUMP BEDSI 101 I .0", heola, T
yards, new pomp. Priced 11M. Alio
out iVlal foot Anttionr bd. hauls I
yerde. rrtetd SIM. 8o tt Sill John.
on.

tRAILERS A3

mi innnu modern trailer homo.
Owntr will icrint. cn b " b- -
twttn SiM ana :n . ua s
3rd.

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
Your

Authorized
SPARTAN
DEALER

Ya .DOWN
5 YearsTo PayAt

5
EastHighway 80

Phone
Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073.
ColoradoCity, Tex
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left In
these ... All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.

. Buy now at Kock--

Bottom Pricesl

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50
Pay As You GetPaid

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

MOTORCYCLES AID
IMS HarlevDaetdiontliht wetfht Mot-
orcycle. Celt Prancla aienn. HU or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

g7
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES.
Blf Sprtna; Aerie No. 1M7 meeta
Tueaday 01 each week at S p.m. 701
Weat ltd. .

w. N, Coebrom, Prea.
w! w."Kia."aia.' '

CALLED MEETINO BIS
Sprint Chapter US RA.--

7:So" Paaf
Master uecree.

I Ervui Daniel. Ssa. Vs"
Biq 8PRINCI Command.
err No. It K.T. nlU
meet Sunday Morntnr,
April 11. J:M a.m., ai
the Lod0 Hall and wUl
so aa a .body to the
rtrst Method lit church
lor Eailtl BttTlcca.

O. B. rtun, E. o.
Bert Bblvej Recorder

put your car in

our hands for
IB00Y Repairs
SiUjalpAINTING

Ford Dealer

"

Baking Method Painting.
Compters Metal Work.
(Tha smallestdent to rebuilding antlra auto).
Custom Trim. Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patternsand Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undereoatlng On

r
All

Makes Of Cars.
HIGHEST QUALITY

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free

Big Spring Motor Co.

500 4th

heater,

Phone2645

TRAILERS

y,

PAYMENT

2668

Infra-Re-

Estimate

A

Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
Elki, LodftVII Sf3No. IMS. Tundtr, April

a. i:oo pra. criwrorinotes, mmmiteri bl 01
fietrf hj th Odcm
Lodst lo. 1M0.

Olen 01. E. n.
R. u ll.llh. n..

sT nTATrn liE'iri'iiifli bi
Vy-"8pr- Bhrlnt CTub. Bto--

T fidtr, lilo p.m.(1,1 A, natphto, Prtt.
u. uoouuoa. sta.

STATED UEErmn
BUktd PiUnt Lodjt No,
ti A.r; ina A.M. Jnd

tna 4Ui Tburtd.v ntcht.
1:00 p.m. mA. K. DtL r.M.

Errtn DiBltl. B.
STATED UEETINO
Woodmen ot u World.
Evirr lit nd.?rd Thon--
atj nisnt, 1:00 p. m.vV Woodmtn Balldlns,

Lion Clin. CO.
U 5. ntionon, TJt.

Beftutlful Blut lidt.
Mtionlo rlnc with
vraDiem it, m ncn
Mae phlr ttooc. MiEZi&
two brilliant dia-
mond!, 10K (Old
mounUss. M.7t at
aln.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Allstate-
Insurance

The Scars' lloehuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
be In Dig TSprlnu every Thurs- -
day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

119 East3rd Phone 344

NOT1CTS '
AO land, la Howard,
Mitchell, and Olaitcock CoanUta arapoiUdHo tmatlns.so lUhlci. no

narr cnaix. Dona Cola,
Earneiune and Alkirt UcOthaa

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST TIIURBDATt Jiti mala Ptkln.
aria, iiiiaa tmk. Kiiurn u lsii ntkta
or caU 1701 Reward.
LOST: DOWN town, att ot ktia
sretn leathar cait. CaU 0W.
LOST: SMALL reI lemale dot (ator
Inc Peklnaeia In the vlttnlty ot (OS
Weil 7th. Return to- - (OS Watt 7th. ne--

LEAVINO FOR Lons Beach, Califor-
nia Wedneiday or Thurtday. Can
take 3 panenieri. Share eipeniek,
CaU U7S,

BUSINESS O.PP,
MOTEL IN Snyder (or aala or trade.
Priced S3S0O. Nettlnr I13J monthlr.
Carter Ulnphreia, Ranch Ilouae
Motet, Snyder, Texaa,

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE --TIME

RefUltnc and collectlns moijey from
our live cent Win. Grade Nut m

sn thla area. No Selllntl To
qualUy lor work you most have car,
reference!, I8O0 ceah, oecurcd by In-
ventory; Devotlnr S houra a week to
buslneaa your end on percentage

wUl net up to S(00 monthly
with very aood DoaalbtUUeeot taklnt
over full time. Income Increaitnc ac--
coramiir. ror interview, inciuae
phone in appllcaUon. Write Box
care ot Herald.

"BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
Iritgood

loanioTirxTTTTnrriuavinR
town, due to business in
another state. Can be
bought worth tho jBipnoy;

MUST SELL AT ONCE

f7 . cSX.

"H annuo,steelwan K

WA8IIATERIAS t May.
tail, 11 automatics,dryer and eitiao- -
tor, soiv water, juiccueni tocauoo.itnc sood bustaeea. Look leese on
bulldlns and Urlnr Quarters. Priced
to sen. Write or see at 1501 ism.
Bnydcr, Texaa.

FOR SALEl Modem cale, the beat
tn fivtnrea and eonlDment. seata'tor
lease: beer; establuhed.10 years, do--
uif oesi ousuiese u uy. yuvo
oats. .

BUSINESS SERVICES D
vrairiNrj ftEELa and rode reoalred.
Dee Banders, 100 MobUe, phone
IMJ--

CLTDE COCKBURN SepUe tanks
and wash racks, vacuum eouippea.
1401 Blum. Ban Antelo. phone Ml.
BLDOrSPECrAUST

CONCRETE WORK
J. J.McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

. , CALL
3523-W-- 4

'

Your BusinessAppreciated

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Blp Spring Transfer'

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHtt STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Cfatlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Vilfdrd Nee!
Phone 632

businessservices Pf
EXTERMINATORS 091
TERUmS-KATION- AL afatam t
ckouno control otar M yaara. CaU

ot wnu taitar llomphrar, Abllasa.
TERUSTES! CALt. of wtit WelTa
Extarmtnounc Compaor lor free

Ill W. Ate. D, San Ansa
a. ifxaa, mono aoee.

HOME' CLEANERS, DS

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet tt Upholster

Cleaning it Shampooloe

DraperyCleaning

duarantee,Mothproof

Upholsteiing St Ifeflnlslilng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing
817-Easr3-rd PhuTil2irtrfcoi'niSoir
rURNlTURE, nOOS elaanadU Rarlf
ao, bj Doraeiaan.
era. UPS nth Place. Phone 3iM--

HAULINO-DELlVER- Y DIO

Dirt Contractor
rilla uadC Top eoft, food drlaewar
mautlal. Leta leielcd, Mo Job loo
..a,V. MJU IH1.U,

Office and Lot

Ml Lamcsa Highway

. 'LEO HULL
I'hone 3371 .

DIRT WORK- -

Yard, Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material, Top Soil tt Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
"PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
. Driveway. Material
Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley "

Phone 22G3

FOR BULLDOZER
and

-G- RADERS-PEUSr

KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

TARDS, LOTS and lardena plowed,
leveled and harrowed, rord tractor.
Phone 101S-- or JUI-J- .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
lldlhc for sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phono 2126--

P.O. Box 13J5
FOR L1QIIT ttaullni and barnyard
ivrutuer. i;m 1917, r. as. LiOwie.
lott North Johnson,

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub'-Commod-
e

and.Lavatory ..

McKINNEY. ..
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE DIS

.Radios-Sep4e4- -

Qulclcly and EfflclenUy.
ueasoname.

- AVinslettV -
deO-Se-

mce

207 South Goliad phone 3550

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WEMJINO Both elee-trl- o

and acetylene. Anywhere any-
time. D. Uurry, 201 Northwest lod,
ptwoe 1110.

EMPLOYMENT..
HELP WANTED jyiALtv El
WANT TWO men who want to make
above average earnings, DlgnUled,
work. seUlog experiencehelpful, but
not necessary,aiust nave car. Sea
II. C. Nichols. SalesMasager.Trinity
Memorial Park, at Park Office be
tween a:jo ana wja a.m.
WANTED .CAB drtvere.' Apply City
wviwhiju7( w. mmrji
PIN boyb. Apply West Texaa B0Wt
Sng Center. Ill Runnels.
WANTED I RELIABLE truck driver.
Must be dependable. Call ISM, IS 1 g
Ptriui nenuvrwa u.
MAN AOE 10 to with car to
learn Financebusiness. Mo experience
necessary,Steady employment, fi-
nance jservtce Company, 108 Main
Direct,

HELP WANTED Female E2

.CASHIER-TYPIS-T

Large finance firm has opening

In addition to present office

personnel, High,school gradu

ate, good starting salary, paid

Vacation and bonus. .Please
apply In person. '

Southwestern
inyestaaentco,

410 East 3rd. .

Political
Announcements
la Rarald ta anfiinrlHd aa aib

Bonne the loUowtaf candldaete tor
pnoiia onice, euejeci m uie ueno.
eratle Prtmarlaai
ror BUta eenata, ttth Dlttrletl

BTKRUINO WILUAHInanf.irv KAm.mn
fvt StateRepretentatlT I01,t DtairUt

ror DUtrlct Attoroejri
TOB u1u.11.Ann

aUTLrORD (OIL) JOKES
for DUtrlct CUrt:

OEOROE C. CHOATM
for Ctmntr Jodfei

WALTER ORICB
O. K. IRED1 aiLUAU

for countr Atlornet
IIABTMAN UOOStnror Bhertftt

1, D, MAKE) BRT7TOTI
W. D. (PETEI OREEN
JOHHHIE UNDBlU'OnD 'ror Count; Clerk t

LEE. PORTER
ror countr Tax Coltaetor Atieiaori

VIOLA NORTON ROUUISOIIror Countr Treaaorari
FRANCES OLENM

ror Countr Commlailoser Pradaal
no. 1

CECIL B. oinnsror County Commlailoair Practnet
Ho, S

PETE THOMAS
TBI tuif Ljflimuiii.D.i v,:3nM
No. S.

A. J, (ARTHUR) STAtXWOS
UURPR N. TII6RP
11. 1L IU1CI TATB

ror Countr Cammlaaloner Praetoet
No. 4. k

EARL rTULl.
PRED POLACEE

ror Count Surveyors
Vralpl-haxer- .ror JuiUce of Peace!
W O. (ORION) LEONARD
U ODIS WISE
DEE DA VI. BR.ror Conatable, Precinct No. 1'
J..T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2

IMMEDIATE

OPENING
For unusual woman with out-
standing personality, good edu-
cation and ambition, Oppor-
tunity leads to security of
position ' guaranteeing salary
nt rateoC.MO'ycatlyroslUon--
permanent; tun nq
books, magazines,cosmetics or
wearing apparel. Car neces-
sary. Write M. Roberts, Box
3931, Odessa,Texas.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreia.
Morning thill. Appljr M Cale, Wait
llllhwar 0.

WANTED MIDDLE ale ladr to cafe
lor my Invalid mother. Phono ?S--

SIM Btrdwell Lane. Mra. A. F. 11111.

Id
ler experience. Apply Walket'a Phar--
inary, 111 wain
BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted; CaU
1251. Habor'a Deautj Shop, rear 1701
Ores.

WOMEN EVERTWIIERE'
Earn St.OO to SI 00 per hour ta your
snare time. Belllnff einerlenea not
necessary.Write Dos D 11 care ot
neraia.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress,
aood .salary, audit, uroia cream.
una, lir&aai ana.

MOST tmCSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Ambitions woman of character, well
educated, relined. SS-- Prater one
experienced In teachlnr.club or church
wore, uood joo wnn aooa pay, noura

11U ball-da- Saturday.Guaran
teed,income discussed at interview.
Write Mlse Leta Barker, Box ISIS, San
Antonio, Texaa, glvlnsage, experience

OPPOdTUNlTY ronwomanwho can
devote full time to earn, a good Uvtne
in aaies wora. car necessary,addit
11:00 to 3;00 p.m. (is Petroleum
Buudini,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply sn person at MllWe Pig Stand
S10 East Ird,

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

HEED AN experienced bookkeeper
now. Man or woman, Exeentlonally
good pay, Those 3114 or apply at
otnee tn rear ofReed 31 Hour Ser
vice, sasi siignway eg

TEACHERS OR
ignuied position in preierred neid

avaUabla now. or for summermonths.
Agee 2340. Beginning salary lloo. For
peraonal Interview write Miss Let
Darker. Box 1923, Ban. Antonio, Tex-
as, elvlni aae. education, excellence
and phone number.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR full or Dart time
business In Big Spring supplying con- -
sumere wim itawieign rrouucie, no
capital needed. Also other locaiiuea
available. Write Rawlelgn'a Daps.
iJioaiu-i-e Mempnia, eno.

INSTRUCTION
EARN-- ri";,ljttg'eveoins,iu syatt lime all".home. Bend SlttO foe Information' and
mstrucuons. orove ei ce., uept.'B-11-,

Box TIT, Boston J, Massachu
setts, jwobcj xiacK uuarantca.
.,.. NEED .MONEY?
Earn$i00 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
Ume. Sc.nd.Sl.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-men- t

T, Q8l Market Street, San
rTuiicmcu, eain. amuuy-uai- T

guarantee.

JUNANCIAl
PEgSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOAJJS

310 and Up
305MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WQMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE' HI
DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY

Sirs. Foreaytb keepa anlldran. lit!
Nolan, pbona tail.
WILL KEEP children ta my home
and rurnisn transportation.30S Norta--
east ran. mono iao--

IMRS. W,

H2
BELEN WILLIAMS kludergardenand
privat ecbool. S1SS Main. Phono

MRS. EARNEST Scott keepa children.
Transporuuoo it desired, phone

WILL KEEP cbUdrea In say heme all
qoetra. xeii,
HEALTH SERVICE H4
BPENCEtl SUPPORTS r Women, and
men. Mre. Wtltlaaa, S100 Lancaster,
rbone 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
moWNO DONE al 1111 Western.

SRUTH WASHATEIUA
Rough Dry Wat Wash

104 per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Quilts. Rugs.

Help-Ur-Se-l!

Curb Service In and Otrt
Next to Post Otnce

XX W, 4lh Phone SIS

ABC ,
t

LAUlbRYCLEANERS
Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Sel- f, Free'
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9C83

HEWETTS MAYTAG
. ,VASHATERIA

i KBUtn ijr.wtt waT.Hirwii-Tr- .

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
mOKINO TXirCB. read mrl. knlrk

rtlte. Do alieraUoni. SO Eaat leih.
WASH AND atreteh rnrtalna. alas
Irontac. Phone IW-- lot llardlof.
SEVVINO H6
DELTd,' uuriuna, bnttonbolee and
Luatera eoaraattca. Phone SOU, 1101

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

HOTTOrTTTOLES. COVERED Rtm
lOHS. BELTS, BOCKLKS AND ETE
LETS. WESTERN BTTLB SHIRT
BOTTQNS, RIIINESTONB BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bottonholea, eorerad btlta. tnittssa.anap buttona In pearl and colon,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ot W. Ttb Pbona 1H

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

flVflv Rprtn

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl CoemeUea, oUve
Manley, Phpne.noW after lioo p.m.
LUZIER'B FINE COSMETICS. PhoneOU, 10 E. 17th St, OdessaUoriU.
REX-A- Cleans? Call' or .dlmoa-etratlon- .

Mra. E. a Casey, IM John-
son. Phone lilt.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BAnr CHICKS. E. W. Lerborn ehlcks
l'S f" "ord 101 to 3M ecs rear
11.00 less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breeds to choose from.
Started chicle dally. Ducke. Oeese.
Turkeys.
STANTON HATCHERY .

Stanton, Texas Phone 169
UA1I 1 UWKSr AAA .arade. Largetype English White Leghorns, Black
Minorcaa. Barred and White Rocke,
A u a t r I a Whltee, Rede and WhiteWyandottee. sit hundred prepaid. Im-
mediatedelivery. Also started chicle,
Clyde Hatchery.Clyde. Texas.

MERCHANDISE. K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
DOORS

2 panel
5 panel

lyhlle they last $8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 282W

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood
Shingles,persq... $14.25
I?" No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq.,. $T1.25
16' No, 2 Wood
Shingles,pprsq... $10.75
All Wallpsper ... . Nfw Stock

ruarageuoor
8'xrNo.45 3oy.oo
GoodOutside Mound City
White Paint a-- j cr
PcrGal P JU

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS Fill

2x4--8 to 24 ft per
100 bd. ft Net... $10.50
zxo-8 to n n. per M-v- cr

100tid.ft.Net,... 9'w.jy
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

. Lumber tt Building Material
409 Goliad - Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE--

Rt ZYT .W .
20 ft
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing,

'
Dry Pine..., 7.50

29
Corr.lron

Ga. ...'.,..... 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label). 8.45
Oak Flooring 10,50No. 2 Royal
4x8 3--

Sheet Rock . ,' 4.00
Gk&3: 475ft

rrrrc--
Doors ............ ''J'2j?anel A QZ,
doors .:.,.. 0.7J
2x4--8 feet i c
Each..;'. :D

VEAZEY
CcisliLuraber

' COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1ST3

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
M assl fAsa trsVe) ftttO 111

tWltn'Viiiin ::V.Y.VSm
Eltcnen Blnka i up

f. x, lAiri
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd. ..
DOOS, PETS, & ETa J3
FOR SALEl A.K.C. reglsUred Cock-
er male pupptes. red or black. Also S

ar AM famala Cocker. Contact II.
J. Robertson, ,Sox Ml, or PhoneToll,
ioanonia.
PEKINOEBE PUPPIEa for sale, Bee
at 101 Madison Street, Airport

CLEANERS

CORNELtSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

.JjftP.1)?.??" - "" W"f-- t Utl'9" Jahnaei..,.,.,PriajtauJIl.

MERCHANDISE

ES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Just Received
a Truck Loads Of

BEDltOOM FLtRNITUltE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and

"
Swap".

Phoile 9550 218 W., 2nd.

SPECIAL
Mission ttaneer bot water

beater. 20 gallon. Qnly 139.50,
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

Mt H. (Mart TATE
"Erery deal.a squaredeal"
2 miles on .West highway 80

LOOK HERE FOR
YOUR BEST

VALUES
Ton are off to a good start when yon
consultus aboutyour furniture neede.We carry a full atoc7 ot sew and
utM.meithsndUe. rMany atvles of new yjvtn mam
Suite a with frleae and plaiue cover--
Snga.
Also separatedlrana andlarge easy
?iauorra rocaera to pom piasue aud
riese.

we still have some chrome dlnnettes
that we can sell worth tha money.
Beautiful new and good need Bed.
roon? Suites. Also eeoaratabeda and
dresseri.
oood prices on need springe.
Unfinished chests, cabinets, lablea,
desks and chairs.
fteauUful patternatn ArmstrongQuak-
er Conrofium s U and l.M per .
yard, oiners s. to 1.71.

V Buy.-Sc- andTrade
WHEAT

FURNITURE
lot "West 3rd Phone 2122

CARP.ETi
YOUR" HOME

For Wall to Wall Beauty

Save on top quality carpet-
ing and guaranteed per-
fect installation.

Woven by America's Fin-
est Rug Mills.

LARGESTSELECTION
IN TOWN

Call 628

For Free Estimate

Montgomery Ward
221 Weiit 3rd

HOME OWNERS

SPECIAL
hCompletrBath-Roon- r Ensembl-e-

Deluxe Commodewltn
Fittings

I
Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory

Complete with Fittings'

Deluxe 5 ft CastIron Tub
Complete

20 Gallon --

Automatic WaterHeater.

$199.95
NO DOWN PAYMENT

28.MonthiJl6.Fajr

BJ(3 SPRING f.
' HARDWARE

W.WimtaamuJJuaellUsrJ
ONE oood Tbor wastong. mscblne.
Tactically new. One good need elec-r-lof Refrigerator, For Further

1M1--

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New S foot Frlildalres, 111S.TS.
New 11 foot Frlgldatree, $111.71.
Kitchenatde Dlabwaaner and Sink at
aost.
Rent or buy used rrlgldasrea, W.of
per montn.

Tour Frlgldalr Dealer"

212 East 3rd
--GABLES-

"New St Usud Furullure
1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

"MOVING'
CAllI

BYRON'S
. Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132- 0
- - light 461J. , ,nA .

Distance Moving
Agent. Fort

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent Fun
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner lit V Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner.

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
, REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

JojlAMJiL- - , , rtmJ4



I

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

'7011 BALKt furnltur. Onyr ola. Boo at 111 Wllla Street.
NEED USED PUrtNITOREf Try
"Carter Stop and Bwtp" W wtfi
bur. Mil or trail. Phono two. Ml
Wwl fod.

ROOMS Of turnltur.
WILL bi l year old tn October. can
be boutht at a bartaln. not Molam

j Used Appliances

' Look Uettcr

llun Better

Cost No M6ro
i

Wc4ealurtt41'ie-Cfeartt- at ficleo--ilo- n

of refrigerator!, casranges
and electric ranges and wash
Ins machines In town.

Every piece of Merchandise
1009 Guaranteed.

BJG SPRING

HARDWARE
''117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Pat.ton Mattress
Factory And --

Upholstering
817E. 3rd Phone 126

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

r. BICTSPRING ,.
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS KB

BULLETS. PRIMERS and powder (or
hafadloader.Load your own and
dollar! P. W. Jarratt, looo Wood.
Pbon HIM
WEARING APPAREL K10
MASON SHOES AU ill and width.
Phont J30I-W- . lor appointment. 8. W.
Wlndhtml 411 pallaa.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FOR SALE
by private party. Tool box full
oT"soclrais ana wrenencs. une

,

ton chain hoists. Garage Vise.
Two 3G" pipe wrenches. Tap
and die set. Carpenter and
pipe topis. Oddsand ends.Also
Bcndlx Automatic Washer,

306 East 2nd,
Call 2687

FOR SALE: Bath, door, and wood-
working cjulpmnt wrtto Coadtn Pet
roleum Corp, Box 1)11. Bif Sprint,
Tim. On blowtr tyittm. cyclone,
3S HP with pip and hopper, on w'
mattlton mouldr atrial No, 1764. on
4" XL moulder atrial No. coo- - Ont
McDonald l" Oang rtptaw Elercn
10' roller Conreyon. Entlr lot (or

MOO,' Heaionabla bid on Indlrldual
unit conildtrcd.
CLOSINO OUT mott or our ttock ot
atandard clattl album.
price. Record Shop, ill Mam. ,. .
FOR SALE: Good new and uied rid'
lltort (or all can. truck and oU field
qulpmtnt. BatlifacUon luaranteed..

PeorUoy Radiator Company, Ml Eaal
Jrowstreet.

8Mrrg3PSgTrojit?teRfli
srisni it tiriua rrrrtn lueoro"
Shop. Jll Main.

' FOR SALE

Step Up Fixtures

JSGQFrt --

Fixtures (3 globes)

7 Ft. cigar cose

TablesChairs-- ;'

12 Ft. Marble
Counter.(Soda)

CtjTinlhghciiri
;& Phillips

) 905 Johnson
Or Phone 1

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
AJU. To 6 P.M.

Wet-Waf- b and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phoue 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.
'

r Used'Tires

17 Mghway"

Phono. 37B4

0

MERCHANDISE ' k
WANTED TO BUY "K?4
WANT TO bar bropan tank. Jnmlamber Co. Its Well Ird. morn
3094.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE Jh buck. Bullion (or
bedroom, (or 1 or 3 wotunt mtn.
1810 Benton, Can 1HI.
BEDROOM rort rtnt. Jlunnlnc hot
and tola water. Apply 304 Weit Ith.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom (or
rent, irlat euuidt entrance Men
only, 1 too Lneiter,
DEDnoovrs roR rent, 904 wt its.rtiom mi
LAROE bedroom for s. J, or
mtn. Prlrat entrance,Cloit la, na--
onbl. .0 Johnion.

on. wtm pm..u t.tn
Prion 3111, IJ00 Lancaster '
bedroom ron Rent stnti or do
bit, too Polled. Phono j4. Men only.

mriTC InTTrtir Mdrnnm SntltM for
1 or I mtn Adolnln bath, 1101
scurry Phone soso

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Stnflt or
douOlo, loo Ulln. Call IJTT a()' 'M
P in.

BEDROOMSrORmtn or ItdU Cn
Iter I'M pm and Suadaya ao

sentry Phone 1IH
DOUBLE OR BltraLE bedroom. 1101
Lamti Hwy, Call Illt-W- .

FRONT BEDROOM, private entrant,
but etop, earths, car ipact. 1100
Scurry.
FOR RENT: .South bedroom.

Shtro bath, clot In No drink,
bif, Worklns men preferred. HI Lan-cut-

rhont 111. '

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Two
bedt Apply tea Main.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. 100 Main.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family.atrl. ICto
roome. Inntriprlng mattreiitt Phono
1MI-- 110 Johnion. Mrt Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room rurnlihed apart
mtntt to couplet Coleman Conrt
DESIRABLE TWO and Ihrt room
(urnlthtd apartment!, prlrtt batht,
bill paid, Kins AparUntntt. 104 John--

HOUSES J: LV
SHALL furnishedhouit, Cou-
ple only. Ml Eait nth.
MISC, FOR RENT L5

BUILDINd.FOn rent, euUibl. (or
builnet or ttorar. Located 1I0O
Weit Ird Call 32M-- or IM

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED ny aenrlc (amlly. 3 or
(urnlihed apartment or bout.

Call Sit. Paul llutchent, 3S8UU.
Malnttnanc 8o.dnt Bl( Sprlnf Air
Ban , u

REAL ESTATE
. M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Business Property
Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, good business.Located
in Big Spring. ,

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B, MASTERS

, REAIi ESTATE
Phdne 1822 or 2290-- .

OHlce 501 E. 15th
OUSES-FOR-SALE- -- M2-

For Better Buys In
REAL 'ESTATE-W- .

M- - JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences: '

house, Park Hill Ad--
dltlon.

house, very modem,
Woo,d Street .

house, beautiful home.
Johnson Street.

house, 1 acre ' of
land. Good buy.

home, very.prclty yard.
Edward's Heights.

home. Beautiful
place. Washington Blyd.

FrmsJ '
vvl-

-

Extra good buy.4 miles of Bin
raiTT7nr Trf ttnttr:

vatlon.
320 acres.Joins City Umlt of
Andrews, Extra good buy.
160 acres, rock home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 sections to 30 sections. West

Business Opportunities such
.as . grocery.,stores, filling, sta--
tlons, drug stores and laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Mqsters
Phone 2290--

Real Estate Office
5oorasU5th. ;

Worth The Money
,JfdKun. Olca jwd.vc!etnoaiy
Beautiful 3!i room houa 11300.
Nic mil 3 bedroom notne on buttin. Oood location. IS 000
Prttty houit. Only MSW.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

WOO. Lart houtt, recently painted.
"- - ,e, corner near
acbool Will tak amaU plie on
trad 110 Benton.

DERRINGTON AUTO
PAilTS AND MACHTNK

SHOP
300 Northeast'2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO-Ti-
re

,. PIIONE37I
f ifey Li.

V TT ff
""I,

Werajd Want Ads
-- . ,ft,.iii Vi ..4mi r,Le

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES pN THE NORTH SIDE

Rough-dry- ,

FARM.STORE

Lamesa

"H! The-- take' on thai run.
tharwTd rne these with his
Herald Want Ad- -1 haven't
even got a garden!"

REAL bMA.fc M
HOUSES FQR SALE M2

Houses
Bpaeloa hoot and tea.Real Bay.
Pr-w- ir krttk. Ood boy.
P,,..'2l?SSt"lrooaihmfe.OXr
I1I.0O0

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

. GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
par of town..
A real good buy at 17650.
Here I good Income property,
807 iIohnsoL-- Duplex.
and 2 hatha will carry
godd size loan.
2 real gnot, tluplexes, Well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
Price--, $1200 and IJ3JO0.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quartcrr or Wcs-3- rd Street
A good buy at S0500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
in Central Texat and Arkan-
sas.

J. b; pickle
Office 217H Main, Boom T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE' bout and bathwu and other ImproremtotJ withaerea ol land Near Bit Sprint
Pbon 1173 W or Cll 1705 LancarUr.

-t-OVELY PUPLEX"
bood Duplex, Only IJ0O0
Alto NIC cottai. an on lira

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
On Main .Street-- Very attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice cat-acr- an.irt.
ment. Can be bought.wdrth the
moncy.

W. Me JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

REAL, ESTATE
Phono.1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th
HOUSE and btUl. tiooo.

Clot to otw Kiah.BchooL Ml Eatl
itm. ,iii ii
FOR BALE, houa to be rape.
d. Bee j. w. Schafer. otu Chalk,

SPECIAL ,

Very pretty and bath,
on two lots. Very modern,

'$7600.

V, M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. .MASTERS- REAIrESTATE,

Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

Gl. EQUITY.

rw&&s'Nice on pottntttt. trio 4om
.VI4W f)W.49U. ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Unfinished house on 2 50x140
lots. Located In Airport Addi--
nun. i3w. tspe

HSC 'McCLURE
SouthwesternTrailer Sales

- WestHighway Bp

By ' Owner
5rroom house at 1312 Wood,
recently redecorated, attached
garage,-flo- or furnace, fenced
back yard, Wco .shrubs, GI
Loan, monthly payments only
$50.-Wi- Il traderior later taoder
car. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
30 or 2839--j;

OWNER LEAVINO town. Mutt Mil
bom on 3 loU, Be at 1100

Runnel

FOR SALE! troora hoot and btth,ic,'i,,,, Ij, CommunttF, I2MO.
Be R. C. Cowaeo, Lion OU teiie.
CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING'

New Sitvanlrtd Pipe
from ft to 2 inches.
Reinforcing Still

Wire Meth
Clotheslines Poles Mad.

to Order.

Wc luy
Seraji Iron anal metal,
tin, ll field cable,anal

btrttM-lax-. .

IIG SPRING
JRONA,METAL.

COMPANY

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
tar'f t I room .prewar houie. Corner
lot. double taraio.wtlh bedroom at-
tached Extra lot rota with Mi. Good
location. Only IJ50O. U you bar 11000
oath, think wt can arrant a dial.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house,"very mod-
ern, on pavement best loca-
tion,

'
MRS, JOE B. MASTERS

REAL, ESTATE
Phnnrt in?" nr ?mW

Office 501 E. 13th

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol hoot on partrntnl.

Only MM down, balance on imillmonthly piymtnU. Total 110,100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phono 1322

SPECIALS
Nearly new modern room and
bath with new 3 room garage
apartmentSouth part ot town.
Priced W500. Down payment
$2500. Would take In good car
as part of $250Q down pay-
ment
Filling station, store building
and residence to tradefor resi-
dence here;Will sell stock and
fixtures, al on time If desired.
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommanchcCoun-
ty for two G.I.'s. Other G.L.

"' -placerthere

1500 acre ranch South of Kerr-vlll- c.

$30 per acre. .You have
rain down there.

J, B PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

GOOD BUYS
bom IJ100 down Total IIJM.

pre-w-ar bout 1100
and bath (or only Ills.tew bouiet 11000 down-Em-

Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
house and bath, $3500.

6 lots In Air Port Addition.
and bath on East 22nd.

$7000

Small and bath on
Northeast 11th Street $1,250.,
Terms,
320 acre farm Well Improved.
6 miles out hi minerals. $125
per acre.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

Folks-Are-Beggi-

FOR A PLACE
TO LIVE

S houie on on lot on paremtnt. Rev.
enue 1140 month. M500. Only 14300
Down. Owner Icarlnt.
3 ntw houita on on lot IMOO Only
133M Down. Mle location, Owner
tramlerred,

and bath. Oood location. On-
ly 14300, 11770 Down. Dalanc 130
month.

'Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phontr 1322

SUTHERBILT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on pavementFor information
ca 1 m

S. W: SUTHER
Phone1254--

NEW UtOOM host far nl to b
mortdi Be at Weit Ith and Oalree--
ton.

1 NEED LISTINGS
Have buyer for goodapartment
house or duplex.

We Sell It.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway. Phone 3571

BY. OWNER
house, 1 year old,

corner lot on Caylor Drive,
fenced back yard, furnace.
Very modern. $2600 down, $60
per month. For information

JCaH-567--

NEED HOUSES
Hat borera for kouitt
and apartment homier alia bonne
that caa ba boutbt (or lloof dtwa.

Llat your properly with ta (r
ulck til.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

beautiful
, "home.

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closetspace.$12,000. FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES
1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

BY OWNER
stucco touie wllh

and large built-i- n

back Dorch. New earnof n.
L.crd . yard,,, tTfri and;.atrubvw

wa ucu, ut-- j
BEAUTIFUL llW bom at ICOI Tue-1-00

Road. air.at.It aoamital. Moitlt front. Car.
rleaaacd loan. Pboo Boy 7. qui.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE JW2,

McDonald
Rolalnson

McCleskey
APhbne 2678, 2509-- or 262W

OffIce-7- 11 Main
home on' WootC"

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.
NIcerncw houseonlai-g- '
lot Nice vard. $7500,
Good section close to town
with improvements.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on Weit 15th, Vacant

,

on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant.

New homeon one acre close to
luun.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house elos.e in.
houie on large lot.

.. Airport Addition, $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage in
rear.

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege. t

Good paying rooming house.
Large home la
Washington Place.

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot,
good location, $11,500.

stucco, comer lot near
schools, 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement
Duplex's on pavement Fur-
nished
Howard County Farm. One of
the best-- miles of town.
Many Investment , properties,
lots' and buildings." ."'Vernon S., Balrd

, Ofrie Waiion Bnlldlni
Pbon 171

Uildence. lot Canyon Dr.
Pbon 30a.w

EXTRA
GOOD BUY"

Lovely home, on
pavement clvo4o-- e location,
pretty yard.

'
W. M. JONES ..

MRS. JOE B. MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 3822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

A P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

home, clot to ichooli, Celtlocation, bett buy 111, 500
bom, til bath and kitchen. '

Cloaa to achooL Favtd. Cloee in.
I room and bath. Clot In. clot to
chooL Bluett bomt Beit buy 11730.

3 btlhi, cloit to
Weit Wrd icuouL tltso -

taratr, dot in, dot to
ehool. Nle,tly (urnJipjedJOO,

room, clpie to Wtit Ward
choou iiooo down, Prle I4MH.

nw horn, (enctd back yard.
bower, Worth the money, 13000.

Ood buitaenj tood lareitmtnt onarut Bt. j '

Juit thre loU left In thl New Addl-tlo-

1750 and Itoo.

COTS FOR SALR MS
Lot (or nit. fruit jtrett In back,
ttwer and wattr lint already laid.
lee at los Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.
.Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnU or P. O. Rice.
Phpne 3O07.Wx375--J or 3046--"

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2 weH Jmprovcd MjecJIon
forma ,ttvitteTrtMTratI,ons.-- .

Fairly close to Big Spring,

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For
City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

I
"Real'Estate---

Brooks Appliance e 168

212West2nd, Night Ph. 3177--

381ia ACRE RANCH, plenty good wa-te-r,
natlr trail, Ictrleiry, tele-

phone, on ichool bui route,
modern bom on road,
3ft mllei from town. 111,100, Hay.
den BberrlU, Dot 3M, Pbon 1700,
Ktowa, Oklahoma.

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house;

one of bed-
rooms done In knoted pine
with tils floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
With dazed tile drain. t.
rock tile floor, doubleJ
garage wun solid; concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yarji, large lot 82ttxl40 ft,
on pavement Located in
Washington Place,

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

Toby's Drive
6 Meat

1141 S. Gregg

rinjuraWs-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

JohnHenclrix,
TexasCattleBrands,Dies

John Hendrlx, 64. prominent
West Texas figure for many .years
died Mondny tevcnlng in a Sweet-
water hospital.

MrT. Hendrix had been ill for a
long llmo but he entered the hos-
pital only Saturday alter he-- suf-
fered a stroke.

Services were to be held at 10
rrir wfinittrlAvi at th. Fit

Mflhnrll.f Phnrrh In !lvnKvali- -

Burial was to bo In the Sweet
water cemetery

ItumiiU wan uuiliur ui mm

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

RANCHES
16 icctlon ranch located In
good part-o- ( New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder (orrest permit Good
Improvements'.R, Ii. A phone,
on school busroute Place will
carry 250 cows. Halt cash will
handle this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
ot stato. Well Improved. This
place will run, 500 cows. Oil
possablllllcs excellent. 4 min-

eral. This place Will carry good
loan.

BILL NEAL JR.--
463 Edwards Blvd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, G. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

--Baryalni In All- - Makes Cateit
Models,

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.v

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lusc
W. 15th at Lancatttr

Phone 16

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

get our

BRAKE RELINE

& a

Hero's What We Do I

Replact Alt Brakt
LJnlngt ,. ,

Check Hydraulic Sys
temfor Leaks,

(. Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency.Brake.

41 Road TestCar. ,

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W-4t-
h Ph. 2645

In Grocery
Marker

Phone 9673

Het'Tamalai."

-j- a&&aLJC--M

Service Al Your Car
Cornplftc GroceryService
Ice-Co- ld Drinks

Pried Chicken To Go
Cold BeerTo Go
Complete Medern Meat Market

Tucs., April' 8, 1052 - 13

ExpertOn

Brands a dtlV ffalllrA innh.
,ing In tho Herald.

native 'of Oalnesvlllr, where
he Was born Sept 16, 1887, Ilc.n-- f
drl ipent much of his youth and
earlv manKnAff n .i-t.- - i.
Hardeman and Foard Counties,Foryean irom iwo, he Wa In the
automobile huslnr--. II m- -

,a,tiSviCCtwalerLln inZfl.arM-Wo-yea-
t1

tcr oecame manager of tho
uuara oi uiy Development, and
aioo gcrvcq.Ljone star Gas Com- -
luiiv an liiililU' i.ur.ii,,,,........ .i- - - - - bwuuaci,

in imm ao became a staffman
With "Tho r,llln.nl ..l.11..1i.
of tho Texas and SouthwesternCat-tl- o

Raisers Association. The fol-
lowing year he became an assist-
ant dUtrlct WPA director and a
year aftce that was public TClatlons
man iVia u,,4 t -- . rn...
ber of Commerco at Fort Worth

"cnanx wrote for the "Ameri

Hereford '"8feS

ot'hH'mm
compilation

Survivor's
daughters,

Home,
Sweetwater; brothers,
Hendrlx,
Hendrlx,

Address
Gotharn

York-Gou- rrty

.Commit-
tee

prcildentlal

"headlines."
Vork Republican

organisation,
head, supporting

Elsenhower
hdmlnatlon".

introduce

IMPORTANT
TO IRONRITE IRONER USERS
USERS PARSONS, FACTORY REP-
RESENTATIVE, WILL BE IN ALL

APRIL 10, TO DEMONSTRATE
HELP YOU IN ANY WAY SHE

ANYTHING WANT OR, SHE
HAVE MATERIALS HERE, ALL

AT:

COOK APPLIANCE CO
212 E. THIRD ST.

Strong enough to aland onl
Mlrad i, acuU-pro-

coyorlng, aolld brass luting,
lururjoui, a linings
jiu ,noti coaorpcr ncmcuoa.

firms

riiTiiinTm 80e

3rd at Main

Carrying ChargoM

HERALD RADIO LOG
ABC)'l490;RLb tOM

WBAP 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400
(Program Information furnished by the radio station, who
responsible its

TUESDAY
OS

ICBST-Nt- KBSTTowa
KRLD-Biu- iah arnr.n.Mf jr.
WBAP Oo Morsan Show WBAP Bob
KTXC-H- iw In ntTltw KTXC KTXC

KBST Towa .

Wlin
WBAP
trrxo

1130

lll
Klmer Darl

KRLD Jac Smlta Blww
WBAP Man' ramllj
KTXO Dinner

sua
KT3ST STIter Call

Penr L Bh6w . KRLD Jjouell
WBAP-Ne- we World WBAP McOe
KTXC Jcba Vanorcoolt KTXrj-KT- XC

(II
KBST-sn- rer llt IT1taTJIatiKrf
KRLO-H- tW KllLD TH

WBAPrltwi
KTXO-Wti- tira Star KTXO KTXO

too
KBST-Ntwi- tand Theitr lOBST Coiilen
tnLD-Peo-ple Ar TMnnr KRLS-Candt-dat,

Idn-U- p

UtUj

Conurl

Jliutl
cantor BSgw

I7DAJ' caaica wnr
Hjwveww n'Uiu;ui't sncKiM!

Till
CBBT KBST Coidcn
tnLO-Peo- ple runny ItnUJ Candldatti.
WHAP enow WBAP Eddie
rrxo-Ml- eaa .Proiram KTJCO KTXO

1131
kbst Pirad KBST Mtwa
KRXD Mr. U Mr, rlortk iKriLD-Ro-bt,

WBAP ConfldentM wBr--M
KTXO-Mtzl- ean K1XC arrxa

ST Parade rTBST Ttta
Tnsstrrtrscni

WBAP WBAP Man
trrxc Mtilcan Profraaa KTXC KTXC

WEDNESDAY
I '00

KBST aunrli Sernt KBST Clak
krlp

MewlWBAP Bonahoui
KTXO

Countrr KBnT Breakait

KTXC

WBAi- - new

Sonrli
KRLD Countrr

rarm
tmc RoiuXna

kbst Jack
KRLD-HMe- nnr Hlta

OrncS r?a(a.Oaa KR&EM BOOmo nw WBAP
KTXC Carlton

C8ST MarUn Arrtaiky
KBST Tra

wbap-Ni- wi k Dr CarljOB
ktav oaooi Dirtnao

TIM
Weather Portent

KRLD llUlbUlr
WBAP-E- arlr Bird

Mtwi
ISO

KBST-M-tW
KRLD Ntw
WBAP-E- arlr BIrdt
KTXO Cal Tinner

TKI
of Plonetra

KRLD-Co- ffe With Bud
WBAP-Ka- rlr Bird

Mlltlof

Binnid

Conctrt

Jarabort

Tbeitre

Varlttr

lielodr

Jambore

Balladl

Croiby

JTiiUrn

Jobnnr

Cararan

KRLO-ArU- mr

ramtljr

Paul !a,rrtr
Ntwt

Hill Manainil
WOAP-Mu- rraj

Headllnei HouiJuniper Junction
Hand wiiai' pepper

Farm
1SU KBaT-CT- tlrn

ouidlns Lttnt KRLD-C- trl

Judr Jaaa

KBST Parmaittr
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- blt or MoUOoi

Batebalt
till

nouLl. Nbthlaa

KBST
KltLD Dpj. KRLD-Yo- unt

TVTtAPiTftrrrTTTHlrn
aiAv

Clrcl

Kewl Ultklla

can Journal
"Western' vealnrV .Tmir.l".
oWcr'imblicatlfms. In recentjrw
no naa aevotca most

ctfort tq Tex-
as brands. Include Jila
wldowt two Mrt,
Pate Mri. Harry

two
Worth,

YVarron Ta
GOP Dinner

YORK MT-- Earl War.

10ff a.pUU Now
itcpunucan

dinner the tint
contender

bpeak In Mew Vork State.
County Chairman Thomai J.

Curran halted the appearance
one that would "make

The New S,tata
with Gov. Thomas E.

Dewey its is
Gen. Dwiglit (or
the GOP

Dewey scheduled to
Warren at the dinner,

WiiiIy

& PROSPECTIVE
MRS. ALMA

OUR STORE
DAY THURSDAY,
A CAN. BRING

YOU IRONED WILL
DAY THURSDAY,

APRIL 10

I
Phone

KBSf CBS)
(NBC)
is ar '.for accuracy).

Hop
Jtmtwre

111

KRLD LU Lultl
Bob ilop
arrxcr jamtorta

CBST

On

xnu
,Ot Til
H,

WBAF-M- cde

Tin

IW
ritMi

AMI
Jamboree
ta

"Jiiun
ui ni,r eaait

Niwitand
Ar

Proiram
kauen

MelodT
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M
Brtakfait
Miw
Mornla

ill Colli.

OenUeniaa'

KB8T ont

Mr

LI

Fort

to

at

as

is

at it

WBAP

Hub
KRU Dins Showwrap Jack Ttont

CoMt Club ,

KBST Brtakfait Club
KRLD Bins Croibr

nidi
Carlton Prederlckj

IS
CBST Breatfait Clob

,

KBST Serenade
Mull Tim

wbap Editor
'
Hunt Show

wbap - -

T.N too
KKLD-Mor- nloi Hewi Ut

KBST

KTXO

Ntw

KTXC altar

IS M 1

KBST
KRLD atajna
WBAP
rtTXC a:
KBST
KHLD-M- ew Itouio

RoadCox KTXC

KBSTKBST KRLDKRLD
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WBAP And W8AP-R- iht

J M

KTXC
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1:41
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KTXC Ntwt
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AFTERNOON

KrlST Buddy Witd Trio
KnLD-HHl- too noui
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KTXO Battball

Quartil

Hewi
KBSTBint KRLD
wbap

KTXO-Wi- Ura Mull Battball
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1!M
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WBAP-lil- r.d
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KTXC

KRLD
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Ita'n Day Apr. ?
WASHIN&TON Itf The Senate

tit passed and sent to the House
resolution designating Wednes-

day, April 9, as BataanDay, mark-

ing the 10th anniversaryof the fall
of &ataan.
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Commie Parly

Taught War As

Being Certain
LOS ANGELES W-- Tlrt Ameri-ca-n'

Communist party taught Iti
members that World War II Is in-

evitable but must be postponed
until Russia Is. ready, said a wit- -

I licit at thefcduial conspiracy triat'
of .15 California party leaders.

The witness, William M. Foard,
31, a Kan ir'rlnciico ColiilriUnlU

from 1M5 to 1948, described under
yesterday what

he learned at Communist .schools
and meetings. At One point he said:

"We were told that the Commu-

nist paTty takes the position' that
war Is inevitable at some time or
other, because it will bo forced by
Wall Streetcapitalist!."

"Isn't ft a fact (hat the Commu-
nist party seeks to prevent war?"
asked Defense Atty.- - Norman
Leonard.

"Yes, but to preserve tho- - Soviet
Union, not the United States,'
Foard said, "We were told that
war should be prevented as long as
possible so the Soviet union could
rebuild its resources, and that Wall
Streetwantd to' pouncs on Russia
before It had a chance to recover."

lArgumcnt On Hiss ,

Motion Is Postponed
NEW YORK on

Alger Hiss' motion for a new
trial has been postponed until
June2.

The new date was fixed in Fed-

eral Court yesterday bymutual
consent of counsel,
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Last yeor Waft ScfraJFrter& Marx
maJo fashion news wild an
entirely new tropical tulna a
mlrado ItgHrwoigrtr fabric, 55
Do Pont blended wilh

45 fine wooL To find out
hoV men fikod those sv'rts aftor

thdm out in everyday
wear, Du Pont survoyod noarly

1,000 purchasprs.
I I I I

snowed ovorwnoiming
approval.,.

Hart & Marx Vlraclo Suits,

singlo breasted,patch two but.
Ion front model . . shorts,

and longs In tan or bluo Houndsto'oth

checks, brown or blue weave.
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ConfereesOn

Tides Rejected

By The Senate
WASHINQTON, April 8 UV-T-

Senate has rejected live of its
members picked to representit in
conferences with the House on lec--

I Ulatlon to Blvo lands beneath the
marginal seas to the states.

Vice President Barklcy. had
named as Senate conferees Sens.

McFarland
Murray Gor-

don (It-Or- and Butler
Tlie Senate yesterday agreed

(D-L- a) to withdraw the conferees,
.. Ions Said the. three. Democrats
named had voted againft-th- o bill
passed by the S?nato (o give the
submerged lands to the Mates and
did not representthe'majority view
of the body on the issue.

Both the House 'and the Senate
have approved giving tho oil-ric- h

lands to the states. The House bill
would also give tho coastal states
37 '.4 per cent of revenues from
lands on the continental shelf be-

yond the three-mil- e limit. Differ
ences between the two bills must
be workci) put la tnc coiuercnces.
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By JACK RYAN
MmaiKtar Editor

' r!rknk Dally N.ir.-Mtm- r '
FAIRBANKS, Alaska tfl A

scientist who spent nearly two
weeks pear the, North Pole dc
scribed here yesterdaythe terrible
struggle waged againsthurricane--
force ,wlnds and bitter cold that
froze iferoscoe solid.

The Norwegian -- bom scientist.
Dr.KaareIlodahl, was a member
of tho original three-ma- n Air

orcc party that landed on an ice
island'near the .polo to set VP a

weather Observa-
tion station. Ho said that luring
tho first week of their stay, the
Island was lashed by
hour winds. The temneraturewas
lower thanr 60 degrees below .tcro.

An Air iorce on 'March 19
landed the three scientists on tho

Lisland along with a considerable
load of supplies. Then the plane
and its three' 4 escort craft re-
turned to a base in Greenland.

Pr. Tlodahl said the three men
first dug Into the anow to deter-
mine thenatureof the ice on which
ItTV iwm tn MUMUli flMr xnmp

"When we removed about three
feet of snow," he said, "we came
to a porous ice and then dirt.
When we removed the dirt we
enmo to clear, blue, glacier Ice
That 'was as solid as a rock. Then
we knew our island was safe."

The- act to4
wor.k building a shelter of blocks
carved from frozen snow. A canvas
tarpaulin was used for a roof. The
canvas was supported by fuel
drums piled up Inside the .struC'

lire

I "Wo were "Hamperedby Temper
atures which wo estimated as
being in the 60s below zero, or
colder," Dr. nodahl said, "We had
ho thermometer, but our kerosene
froze solid vhen we tried to pour
it into a frigid stove, A bottle of
Nvhlskey the plane crpw threw us
also froze."

On the fourth day of the stay
on the' Island, a sudden gale sprang
up within a period' of 30 minutes.
The wind grew in velocity until It
reached a forco of 70 miles an
hour with gusts up to 100, Or.
Hodah.1 said. Powdery snow
Whipped up by the wind reduced
Visibility to zero,

The ico Island Is about five
miles long, eight mtlcs wldo and
200 feet thick In places but it
"Jerked and twisted .as the ice

Two Brothers Drown
In Trench ,

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. U!Two
brothers, .Paul flusiell, 10, and
Donald, 7, drowned late yesterday
in a huge city gatbagetrench.

Police said the younger brother,
slipped from a 15-fo- embank-
ment Into CO feet of water. Tin-olde-r

brother ran for playmates
nearby returned, and then leaped
into the trench in an attempt to
rescueDonald.

"Paul just stood there about a
minute.' said V. II. Ponder; a
playmate. Then he started'crying
a iJtUe; pullHtrfrhis Jacketand
lumped into the water. Ho didn't
say a word and that's the last I
saw of b!u.
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KEROSENE FROZE SOLID ARCTIC

Mercury DoveTo 60 BelowAs
ScientistsLived On Ice Isle

Garbage

pack battered-i-t from all sides,"
the scientistsaid.

"Above the roar of tho gale, wo
could hear tho pack grinding and
roaring around our Island. As
pressureon the ice built up urider
tho force of the wind, loud noises
that sounded like cannon fire
came from the ice floes."

Tho men could do nothing, he
'said, but crawl Into their newly
built shelter and cling to the' can-
vas root to keep it from blowing
away.

The storm subsided in about 24
hours and the men resumed work
on iheIcshcHer They jipwhava
completed four Snow-bloc- k build

0

lngs 'roofed with canvas. Tunnels
connect the .four rooms.

Tenth Rescue Squadron planes,
flylne a 2.500-mil- e "milk run"
fmm Alaska, niipplleri th llnri'
with tons of stores and equip;
ment, Including SO days rations, a
generating plant, radio transmit-
ting equipment to send out weather
Information and a snow yreasel.

Dr. nodahl said the Ice Island Is
drifting at the rate of about one
mile per hour In the Polar Sea.
The Island at first was estimated
to bo about 90 miles from the
North Pole but scientific observa
tions-- haveplaced.its presentpo
sition as 120 miles from the pole.

Bcose It's Ike bestof two ytotUbs. Mod from
Du Pont DoCTpn ($5) ond fme wool(45) iLeomesi:
bins the exclusive propertiesof both.

Dcro greater wrinkle resliteme end
wirwfcle leiovery lite Du Pool survey stows thot

H.'V.

gives

most men .bought the VIRACIE suit expecting Jus
this. Over 90 said their high hopeswere realized
or exceeded.
Wool meanssoft, smooth texture handsome
appearance somo 90 of V1RACLE owners
thought the; suit looked end fe(t os good as or
beter than othertropicals. "Receivedmanyoow
pliments" said'many 'men.

Dacron for easeof care most spotssponge off
and the suit con beworn manyweebwithout press-

ing .. . trouser creasesstaysharp even in drenching
rajn. "Practjcatly no core necessary"was a typical
comment. .

The VIRACIE suit Is cooler, more porous, 20
lighter than most tropicali yet almost twke os
strong.At the sometime it has that indefinablelook
of quality and.comfortable fit which is Htypicot
Hart Schaffner&. Marx workmanship". -

Du Pont titled their swrvey 'THEY OUGHT TO
KNOVVVYhen-me-n

VIRACIE suit under the most exacting conditions say,
"bestever owned" you'll know YOU can't go wrong

Production of Dacron 'fiber (s limited. We have
purchasedad the YlRACLE suits we can for now. So

. stop in today for first choice.
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